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WEATHER 
^:'V , ':''' Mln. M v Predp. 
- Wednesday, June 5 . . . , . -6t 82 - .00 

Thursday! June 6 . . . . . , .65 81 .04 
sJ Friday, June 7 . , . . . . , . . ,66 85 .15 

•> ;\ Satwrday, June 8 . . . , . . . .66 -79 -.15 
r. :•' Sunday, Juno 9 ' . , . . . . , . 68 86 ,00 

Monday, June 10 54 77 v Trace 
.:.1 .Tuesday, June ,It , . . . , . , 0 1 , - 67 ,16 
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15c per copy 

QUOTE 
"Everything that is really great 

and inspiring is created by indi
viduals who labor in freedom." 

—Albert- Einstein. 

SUBSCRIPTION; $4.00 PER YEAR 

Pexter Sesq ui 

All the pomp and revelry and 
general foolery that accompanies 
town birthday celebrations will be 
in the.air in Chelsea once again, 
only. this time it will be those 
J)exterites from across the way 

%ho will be spreading the cheer. 
Dexter's final caravan to neigh

boring villages in delighted anti
cipation of its sesquicentennial— 
that's 150 years—celebraton will 
arrive in Chelsea this Saturday, 
June 15, at approximately 7 p.m. 

Village President Hal Pennington 
and Mrs. Pennington, and Village 
Trustee Elton Gorton and Mrs. 
Gorton, along with Chelsea Police, 
will meet the caravan at the vil
lage limits and escort the cele
brants into the village proper. 

The caravan will enter the vil
lage via Dexter-Chelsea Rd.,'and 
continue along Railroad St. to Mc-
Kinley, turning west onto Middle. 
lit will continue down Middle, 

'turning south onto East St., then-
heading west on Park St. to the 
Municipal Parking lot, where the 
nucleus of the celebration is 
planned. 

At the Municipal Parking Lot, 
President Pennington and Trustee 
Gorton will be presented with ses
quicentennial ties and certificates 
with buttons, a spokesman for 
Dexter Sesquicentennial said Mpn-
day. 

At previous caravans in nearby 
villages, from 200 to 800 enthus
iastic Dexterites have arrived \to 
publicize their village's birthday. 
Activtes at some of ttiose vllages 
have included barrel-rolling "con
tests, which feature fjre depart
ments rolling barrels with water 
hoses, tugs of war, and sporadic 
enforcement proceedings by.̂ Dex* 
ter's kangaroo kourt. It was* un
certain as of press-time exactly 
what activities are planned for 
Chelsea. ; -•> . 

At the Municipal Parking Lot, 
Chelsea Jaycees will operate a 
beer tent for the undoubtedly thirs
ty revellers, and the Jaycee Aux
iliary will supply a nearby stand 
for pop and pretzels. 

Dexter's Vintage Car Club 5will 
display its choice collection of 
high-class old automobiles on Park 
St., across from the Municipal 
Parking Lot. 

If it seems that exact plans for 
the evening are few and far 
between, once the parade and pres
entation Of mementoes has passed, 
that's hot far from wrong. 

"We all know what we're going 
to do—we're all going to have a 
good time," sail one local man. 

Chelsea, a few years younger 
than Dexter, but nonetheless ex
perienced at this sort of thing, 
can no doubt empathize with that 
kind of agenda. 

Chelsea theater audiences, accus
tomed to the almost Ziegreld-like 
extravaganzas familiar to the local 
stage, are in for a bit of diversity 
this month, when Chelsea Players 
Theatre Workshop presents "The 
Fantasticks," one of the most 
sucessful off-broadway shows ever. 

For starters, the cast of "The 
Fantasticks" is designed for only 
eight players and the orchestra 
includes only piano, harp, bass, and 
percussion. 

Sets are virtually non-existent, 
as all of the play's action occurs 
In and around a small platform 
on a small section of stage from 
which characters never completely 
exit. Costume changes and props 
are similarly at a minimum. 

Girl and boy in love, with a 
dash of rather heavy problem-
solving of disillusionment, is the 
highly-stylized theme of the play. 
Parents of the couple, the girl's 
father and the boy's mother, make 
the plot-determining decision that 
their children should fall in love 
with each other: they schemingly 
forbid the pair to meet, and go 
so far as to build a wall between 
tfieir properties to keep them 
apart. 

Aid to the plotting parents 
comes from the narrator and his 
assistants, who fake an abduction 
of the girl, which ends, of course, 

with the boy as the hero of the 
day as the one who saves her. 
All seems to be happy-ending until 
the. two become disillusioned with 
each other—and disillusionment is 
a rare item indeed in happy end
ings. Apparently the touch of 
moonlight added to their rapture 
with each other; sunlight hardly 
works as well. 

Despite this momentary set-back, 
all does turn out well, and in a 
more realistic way, too, as the 
pair return to each other with a 
better understanding of what is 
needed to sustain the sought-for 
"lasting relationship." 

Workshop members are quick to 
point out, htiwever, that despite 
the seemingly moralistic tone of 
the play, humor ranges lightly 
from amused chuckles to. belly-
laughs. 

Performers featured in "The 
Fantasticks" are Jeff Daniels as 
the Narrator-El Gallo; Chris Alber 
as Luisa; Keith Pfeifle as Matt; 
Jan Koengeter as Mrsi Hucklebee; 
Tom Schill as Bellomy; Ron Gauss 
as Henry; Joan Yocum as Morti
mer; and Jan Hutzel as the Mute. 
Joan Yocum is the choreographer 
and Pamela Wilson, rehearsal pian
ist. DiAnn L'Roy will direct the 
show. 

Performances of "The Fantas-
(Continued on page three) 

CORNERSTONE LAYING CEREMONIES were conduced 
last Sunday at the new Zion Lutheran church building at ^F.le&her 

s and Waters Rds. Present at th^ic^remtoy^ith.'P^^bf Jolin ^Mfif^, 
\ at left/ were members of .the ,building conijruttee of :$heicl^jjr*h\ 

and representatives from firms associated with .construction.':tytf0-
row, from left, are Barbara ; Wenk, Mrs. Lloyd 0»» , vN«f»i<a 
Wenk, Don Schoenberg, and Steve Pawlowski. In back from' left, 

. , : ! '. — — ^ - < $ > - . ' , . ' • > / : . - • ' . ; ' . > • ' " * : ; . , " ' ' •••• „ \ 

\ are Alton Horning, chairman of the building committee, David 
'Roehrii, of Jtoehm Brothers Associates, which, has been responsible 
|fbr masonry work; Ron Finkbeiner, general contractor from 
;Bridgewater Lumber Co.; Melyin Wendt, representative of Hahn & 
Hayes, architects and engineers, of Toledo, designers of the build" 
ing; and John Savage. 

School Millage 
Request Ok'd 
In Heavy Vote 

Daniels, Hodgson, Tobin 
Elected to Board of Education 

W^ / ? 

ROBERT F, PONTE 

Joins Grohnert 
Law Firm 

Robert F. Ponte is joining the 
law firm of Gerald D. Grohnert 
of Dexter and Chelsea, announces 
Attorney Grohnert. Ponte will han
dle the Chelsea office, he says. 
Currently a resident of Detroit, 
Attorney Ponte is married. His 
wife, Louise attends the University 
of Michigan Law School. , 

His father, Dr. Adam Pbnte, a 
Detroit dentist, owns a farm at 
the ihteresection of Michigan Ave. 
and US-23 vwhere he has farmed 
and raised horses for many years. 

Bob received his B.A. with an 
economics major from the Univer
sity of Michigan in 1970 and his 
J.D. from the University of Detroit 
Law School in 1973. 

As a practicing attorney, he has 
worked in the state and federal 
court systems. 

Tennis Courses 
Recreation Council tennis cour

ses are all closed to further en
rollment, except the junior divi
sion, according to instructor Terry 
Schreiner. 

or 
Lutheran Church 

'- The cornerstone that wasn't there 
turned .up after ;all, :ian4. iion 
Lutheran'church celebrated; the 
cornerstoneV laying .. for:; its new 
church building Sunday Witfr a 
tangible remnant of its history in 
hand.,':'".;.-• 'O-v • ^V:':"; .V/^'/'v'. :: 
^ M g p f e t t f t f * ^ 
initially disappointed a few weeks 
ago when a search i of the walls 
of'4he.,oid church at Fletcfcer and 
Waters Rd,,; built hi 1867, revealed 
no cornerstone., they: had; hbpe<t 
to open: that 107-year;-old link to 
their* past and add its contents to 
the cornerstone of tbe new: church. 

Further investigation yielded a 
cornerstone of sorts. last week, 
however. Pastor John Morris re
ports that. the cornerstone was 
actually a wooden- box, set in a 
six-inch'square crevice cut into the 
stone itself. 

Inside were several Crumbling 
sheets of paper—"about the texture 
of dried leaves" was Pastor Morris' 
description—and two coins, an 1865 
nickel and an 1867 three-cent 
piece. 

The papers, Pastor Morrsi ex
plained, were virtually indecipher
able, but have been sent to a 

te. 

m J 
7h RECENT RE-TfriBES from Chelsea's Rockwell with Donald E. Baldwin, plant manager, Both fore-

ternational plant are, Mtf Robert Backinger, a men retired May 31, with a combined 58 years of 
<** ..v.u «.*.,,. ^ *"tyjpttf '(Scotty) Black- service to Rockwell behind them. They ww« honored 

loncheo-ni *ruj tift» from fellow employee^ 
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Three Games in 
Babe Ruth 
League Action 

Babe Ruth league action Satur
day saw Lapanowski team defeat 
Lukasiak, 13-8, in a contest that 
can only be called a game of 
walks by both sides. Pitchers John 
Daniels and Jeff Powell continu
ally aided each other's causes by 
giving up a number of free pass
es. 

Big hitters for Lapanowski team 
was Joe Ewald, who hit safely 
three times. 

Also in Saturday action, Team 4 
defeated Team 2, 7-3, in a game 
that featured only a few hits, but 
a number of walks and errors. 

Lukasiak came up with a. win
ner Monday night. Jeff Powell 
again started, this time against 
Machesky team's Macheaky, and 
pulled out an east 11-3 victory. 

Big hitters for Lukasiak were 
Jeff Powell, who had a double, 
and Scott Owings, who pounded 
out two singles. 

For the losing squad, Brian Hos
ier hit two singles. 

Schleede Aces 
7th at Inverness 

Art Schleede shot a hole-hvone 
on the seventh hole at Inverness 
Golf Course this week during a 
game with Ken Larson. Schleede's 
feat was the first at the course 
for both this year and last year. 

Umpires Needed 
For Little League, 
T-Ball Games 

Umpires are needed for T-ball 
and Little League Recreation 
Council games, director Jim Tick-
nor has announced. Any interested 
high school student or adult 
should contact Ticknor at 476* 
7197. Games are scheduled at 4 
p.mi on various days of the week, 
Pay is $2 

I : : , - - • • • 
contact, at the University of Micĥ  

th who may possibly be able to 
cover; something worthwhile 

( m'th'ejp.;'.. 
[The o|aV items from the first 
ion Lutheran church cornerstone 
tre thyS1joined in<ierem6ny Sun-, 
y with the items to be included 

in thrriew c^merstbiie;, a copy of 
^ fonsTiiut^^^ 

ry of the congregation- as 
"contained in the 50th, 75th, and 
lptttb anniversary booklets, a'list 
<jif 1974 Zion members, a list of 
t^e building committee, a list of 
current officers of Church Council, 
Cemetery Board, and Sunday 
school staff, a Women of Zion pro
gram booklet, a copy of the June 9, 
1974 bulletin from worship service 
and cornerstone laying, a copy of 
service book and hymnal, a 1973 
annual report of the congregation, 
a photo of the 1974 Youth Confir
mation Class, newspapers of the 
day, current 1974 minted coins, and 
samples of new issue U. S. post
age stamps. 
.Designed by Hahn & Hayes, 

Architects and Engineers of Toledo 
0., the new building is scheduled 
for completion and dedication in 
mid-September. It will embrace the 
existing parish hall and will in
clude a nave that seats 280, and 
will, boast a good deal of overflow 
area. 

To harmonize with the modern 
design of the new church, the par
ish hall has enjoyed something of 
a face-lift: its window lines have 
been changed, its exterior has been 
re*bricked, and its interior large 
room has been altered to( provide 
for eight class rooms and some 
mechanical areas. 

It will contain approximately 
7,000 square feet of space, in ad
dition to the existing rooms and 
areas of the former parish hall. 
When completed, the finished build
ing will serve the numerous func
tions of the church including Sun
day school, worship services, meet
ings, fellowship, and community 
center. 

Cost of the completed building 

was estimated at from $363,000 to 
$390,000 when it was begun, and 
Pastor Morris said Tuesday that 
that figure remains fairly accurate. 

General, contractor for the new 
structure is Ronald Finkbeiner of 
Bridgewatec ^limber Coiy with 
Luckhardt Plumbing & Heating' of 
Saline, and.Heller Electric of Chel-
^ ^ v r f o l n g ^ h m ^ ^ f t s ^ 
Brothers Associates has been re-1 

sponsible for masonry work. 
Building committee is headed by 

Alton Horning,, chairman, John 
Savage, vice-chairman, and Bar
bara J. Wenk, secretary. Other 
members include Phil Bareis, Ar-
lene Giau, Earl Heller, Steve Paw-
lowski, George Prinzing, Norman 
Wenk, and Don Schoenberg. 

Still to be reckoned with, how
ever, is the eventual fate of the 
107-year-old church on the other 
side of Waters Rd,, where the 
congregation has worshipped since 
1867. 

With "its brick exterior, tall 
steeple, and arched windows and 
doors, it is certainly a picturesque 
reminder of its day, but its value 
to the congregation must be viewed 
mainly in historical terms. As a 
useful facility for the congregation, 
it is rather sorely lacking, since it 
cannot even boast running water. 

Pastor Morris reports that the 
congregation is looking into the 
aspects of having the structure de
clared an historical marker, but 
nothing is actually certain. 

That seems to be at least one 
part of ZionLuthera n church's 
past and present that must remain 
in the future. 

There was a lot of joy at Chel
sea Board of Education's meeting 
Monday night, as the board's re
quest for 13,5 operational mills 
for the next two years was 
approved by school district voters 
in a heavy turnout. ^ 

Final tally showed 1,069 yes, 
892 no, with 23 spoiled ballots. 
That totals 1,984 cast, "probably 
the highest total ever," according 
to Board of Education President 
Howard Haselschwardt. 

Although we have some 4,500 
registered voters in this district 
and 1,984 represents only about 
45 percent, that's still better than 
the 23, • percent who turned out 
for the last time we put his re
quest up." 

The 13.5 mill request was re
jected by Chelsea School District 
boters May 15, as was the board's 
original request for 14.78 mills, 
on,March 26.. The 13.5-mill figure 
has been termed "absolutely ne
cessary" for maintenance of cur
rent educational programs by borad 
members. 

Presiden Haselschwardt expres
sed the board's thanks to commu
nity members who worked for 
passage of the millage and, noting 
that 892 "no" votes are nothing 
to sneeze at, directed reassurance 
to those voters who opposed this 
operational millage figure: "We re
alize that the people who voted 
'no' on this figure are concerned 
with initiation, an.d^the eponpmy. 
IVe want to assure them ttiatUha 
board will make every effort to 
be as thrifty and conservative as 
possible." 
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Slow Pitch 
Softball Has 
Full Schedule 

Next week's slow-pitch softball 
schedule is as follows: 

Monday, June 17—Fortune Indus
tries vs, Chrysler, South school 
field, early; Wolverine Bar vs. 
Village Motor Sales, South school 
field, late; IPSCO vs. McCalla 
Feeds, new high school field, early; 
Mark IV Lounge vs. Chelsea 
Methodist church, new high school 
field, late. 

Tuesday, June 18—Eagles vs. 
Village Motor Sales, South school 
field, early; Rulea Farms vs. 
Walt's Barber Shop, South school 
field, late; Independents vs. Chel
sea Methodist church, new high 
school field, early; Fortune Indus
tries vs. IPSCO, hew high school 
field, late, 

Thursday, June 20—Rulea Farms 
vs. Wolverine Bar, South school 
field, early; Independents vs, Mc
Calla Feeds, South school field, 
late; Mark IV Lounge vs. Walt's 
Barber Shop, new high school field, 
early; Eagles vs. (*p le r , new 
htfh school field, 1 

JC Rummage 
Auction Date 
Drawing Near 

Chelsea Jaycees' annual rum
mage auction is creeping up on the 
community, which is apparently 
not all that aware of its existence. 

Saturday, June 29 is the date of 
the auction, an annual affair which 
relies on community donations of 
usable rummage for its success. 
That success—funds raised from the 
auction—is then turned back into 
the community through Jaycee 
community service projects. 

Jaycee members urge the com
munity to sift through its extras 
and unused items and donate the 
usable articles to the rummage 
auction. Household items, toys, 
clothing—in other words, almost 
anything—will be welcomed by 
Chelsea Jaycees. 

(Continued on page eight) 

"This operational millage- figure 
will allow us to continue our ex
isting programs as they stand, 
With very few additions," Hasel
schwardt continued. "It will allow 
our district the best educational 
program possible for the money 
we have. Remember, all the board 
members are taxpayers, too." 

At the Board of Education meet
ing following certification of elec
tion results, the board rescinded 
its order for "pink slip" notices 
of termination of employment to 
teachers and administrators that 
were issued following the May 15 
operational millage defeat. 

"The board will now issue let
ters of intent to teachers and ad
ministrators to indicate that we 
will be employing a staff for the 
1974-75 school year," Presiden Ha
selschwardt said. 

The 13.5-mill figure represents 
a renewal of operational millage 
figure voted since 1969, 10.98 mills 
and an additional 2.52 mills; how
ever, the board will reduce the 
debt retirement levy for the dis
trict by..1.52 mills, making the 
net increase in millage for school 
district taxpayers one mill. 

This one mill additional tax is 
needed, the Board of Education 
has repeatedly assured district vo
ters, to merely maintain the cur
rent quality^ of the district's edu
cational programs, du£ to rising 
cbsts and the economic effects of 
ihe^tfey/ rs^ 

In the annual election of school 
board members, a campaign al
most entirely without issues as ail 
candidates favored passage of the 
operational millage, incumbents 
Robert Daniels and Thomas Hodg
son, who ran unopposed, were elec
ted to the two four-year seats, 
while Martin Tobin defeated Eino 
Michelson in the quest for the 
single one-year board term. Tobin 
will serve the final year of twb 
years left unexpried by Gerald 
Straub's resignation in July of 
1973. 

Top vote-getter was Daniels with 
1,603, followed by Hodgson, 1,305; 
Tobin, 1,105; and Michelson 673. 

Write-in votes for four-year 
terms were cast for John Eisen-
beiser, James Schardein, Kathy 
Hanke, Norman Wenk, James 
Sprague, Curtis Farley, George E. 
Mayer, Keith Boylan, Thomas Mc-
Gaw, Edwin GreenLeaf, Gene Mil
ler, Leroy Heller and Bob Heller. 

Write-in votes for one-year 
terms were cast for Charles Slo-
cum and Charles C. Lane. 

New board members will be 
seated at the board meeting Mon
day, July 11. Officers for 1974-75 
will also be elected at this meet
ing. 

LARRY YAGICK is the new fnco at the Chelsea 
Police Department. YaRor, a 1070 graduate of 
Eastern Michigan University with ft teaching de
gree in secondary education, hegan his duties on 
the force Monday. Since his graduation, he has 
been employed as a member of Eastern's police 

minimi •Jaiimiiliiiniiiiiiliiiii* m m • I I B I H — M M — 

force, lie and his wife, Sue, a teacher at South 
Klementary Kchool, live on Mester Rd. Yajjer re
ported Monday after a few honrs on the Job that, 
he liked things in Chelsea "just fine." He is shown 
here being briefed by Chief George Meranuck» 
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' fB '̂Ml'l!!!!.'!'"̂ ^ wrijriimPHUM1*"""̂  
and" s^vb the taxpayefs', money in1 

the ion£ run, declared E<i. 
Cjem/Webster was quick to fe-

ffiityi Republican Ed hotf he rejoic
ed t^yeaira^diwlien hJbrtitcarb-
Una elected her first Republican 
governor in this centliry. ttM hew 
man conie in swinging a rtiwjjfbtlm 
a n P p » | : U : , h « W MW$ brew, 
3.aiftdfeifl,;4hd'v»wift':to;^V.$iat«; 
.Government: repaired, remodeled/ 
and running agin. Clem said it 
Ipolts like Governor Holshouse* is 
Mlerjrig the^example of, HiS father 
w k W i l ^ s H n M p a . t t ' s M i n ^ 
a** M m -ft* hi? m im \m 
it did to Keep it#n the road ih'jtd 
rundown pemdcrat condition. 

Practical sp^akihg, broke in zeke' grubh, / he is^Vei;tto see .efficient 
uMnnHeftt 8ft | h y leVblL Zfke 

saw He his * sludTld the situation 
up one side and down the other* 
and he is of a mind that all the 
^prtag^s • we?re havhig is caused 
fcvQuMnmfent meting; with the 
mm ahd mm<" ^ $ 1 ^ And 
If vte/ever/run short of/baper 
qlipli allowld Zekeu M'\\ have tb 
tjjdsi r«li fe^gellcies firbrti the 
courthouse to the White House. 
Paper clim Is to Guvernment what 
baling.-. wire is to farmers and 
ranchers^ they,, hold everthihg to-
^ether. ;< ; / 
, yZekfe -had * SSw tfHerb Senatbr 
Tfibmaŝ  Mbfhtyre fifegfeba but that 
the federal . GttvbrHrhiK t prints, 
s6rts IHW'filfes tWb biliidh n«;w re
ports evferVgar St i cost of $36 
hillibtt; That's eribugh paper; the 
Senator saidjtb fill Yankee Stadium 
frbm the riiayjhg'field tb ̂  tbp 
of the stands 5t) tiMS, 
; Mister gditoh thfe senator, must 
of fiigered all that but bh bite of 
th^m B âbh wbrkmg tHps. . •/ 
V ^ - / / / ' mti'•• t r%, ••• 

:•'- •;•"••-'>:•; Uncle Lew. 

t>EAR MISTER, Edif OR: 
/ . fcd pratt le has final figgerecj 

out Jibwcome we pay our taxes 
^j^jM0^ M'$k ^w|^-

men'ts spfendl oui money by another, 
'It is fer the benefit of .the: plan* 
ing staffs tĥ at fttafce 'UB M.oflv-
l r k # t ; p f e ^ / E i f tela the 
feifirfkmm Mk^m eta* 
try i«brl>: that this piece he had 
saw oitt 'of Raleigh, North Carolina 
made.it all perfectly clear. . ; 

bijfeweeic last M t h , fed report^ 
50 state',.budget Jx |erts Jad to git 
out ,bf .their . T O e ^ j n a do am 
work at the beach .150 mile away. 
Ttie hple Office of the State Bud
get spent four days at a ocean 
front motel slavitfg over the new 
budg% A 'dmclalih'f the mm 
smim iihaHg^ in forking ^rfdi-i 
tions'cosi the taxpayers $3,0001 .but 
it was'abargin cause being clbst 
to; relational : facilities ."helped 
n^ake for a'mbre1

 teffS'cttve planning 
and working relationship/ > UU 
year at thie same time, the sam^ 
crew"slaved fer & wefek ort tije 
wMi ih w &ai mouhUing ^g 
rrijlesfrom their 'Raleigh offices, Ed 
said, . , , , , 
, MatdML kd allowed; ft . state, 
locdl and federal budgets had to be r M y tm hrst.of th^ cSleHiler yfear 
t h ^ p ^ Alofc of tides' when nh6 
weather #uldfi't be fit to work, 
jf 11¾ cbld ^t M' bSach and in 
M ihdiiiitaihs tMy might as w|U 
stay ih thlfeir brace's, was Ed's 
words.- seftiHg July i â  the start 
'61" Wb mm ySar means the 
pJIMferi m Wbjt-k m m Efficient 
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The Wise Owl Soys Ship to HoSWitl 
Pho^^ 546-2470. feifrt fnnkM 

Mdrket Report for JbHe'lO 

CAfJ i ^ " / ' ' 
G66c! to CHolfc'e Stfe<?rs, *3T to $39 
Gwl-Choice Heifers, ,534 to 536 
Utility & Stahdhrd, 'MO (ihd down, 
fdd HolStein Stbefs, $30 to $33 

^ i fe . ' . v . / ' 
keliiJr, tows,- if 30/. t p . $32 , ^ 
Ui.-t0HtHierc!fet, $88 to $31.50 
Carlnftf,- Cuttbr, ,$23 to t $28 

.Fdt met Cows,.$22 to $2& 

B y L L ^ 
iTeAvy bologna, v $34. to, $ ^ , , 

• Light arid;:.Co%hu>rV, $32 and down . , 

^ALVilfe-r'''1.'^^ ;- . ? ' ^ - w ; ' 
' Pr lme,:»fet j )^J}:>v^, . ' . ' •':' " 

qoodTqfiffi|pVr.$50 tp $55 .,_ 
,' Heavy Wacom' $40 to $50 

Cull, '^'M^d., $20 to ,$40 

FEEDERS— • ' 
30O-.60O lbf. Good to Choice Heifers, 
/$32 , to $ 3 8 / . . . . , ;,,, 
40()-700 lb. Good to Cholcb Steefs, $3d 

/^8Ml&A!i l '8mS.s i . 
Comrhbh & Mediutti, $30 aiid down. . . 

Stelfc^ 
' ghbrn; ^iaijghter Larrtbs, $4'6 to $481 

Good-tTtUlty, «45 to,$4B:. , . , 
'Woolcd ;Sprina;l!ambs, $48 to $50 
.Qbod-Uttifty, fyf tp $48-
Slaughter Ewfe's, $6 t"d»$12 
F^ed Lambs,' all weights, $33 to $37 

' HPGS-r—;'. 
200r230 )b. .Mo, 1, $25.50, to $26.50 , 
200-2¾ lb. Kd. 2, $2.4.50 to, $23.50 
240.1b. and UP. $22 to $24,50 
Light Hogs, $24.and down. 

'Sows; : . 
Fancy Light '$19 to $30 
300-500 lb. $18.50 tb $19 • 

: 500 lb, and tip, $18 to $18.5 

Boon dnd Ifogi: 
! Ail Weights, $20 to $22 

Feeder Pfg»: , 
Per HoadT $15 to $23 

^Afc, . / 
'.' 3pt Cutting,. 50c to 90c 
' 2rtiJ CUVtlng, 9j)c to. $1.30 

5TRAW--
.'• Per. Bale, 50c to 65c 

50 

Tested. Dairy Cows, $400 to" $600 
Tested BbSf Tytie Cows, $300 to $450 1 

Ml <• league 
Baseball Honor 

Five members of the ,fcuildo£ 
Baseball s<iuad h a v e rfetdived 
Southeastern Cbhf̂ t̂tcfe all-leagUe 
tfeaifi hbiibrs; it was ahnbiihc^d ikst 
week. ,.. . 

)^aittied to the ail-league first 
tearn [̂ , seHibr ihhelder J.ohn 
ftdule. Jeff Sprague^nd fres Mac-
polluth ^e.re, named to trie sepoha 
te îrhf while Joel Spragiiie and Todd 
0¾½¾¾ e^r^ed honorable men-. 

. - - . . f - y u n , ^ j ^ f . » , V " f « f , ' 

•v '̂vT^v-' i;iA'.̂ ii-

iitî iiiiiuiiituiiiiiî iiiî î iu^miî  
Li: w i s . ' & . ^ i * - ^ : ^ . - ^ . / . - 1 : . : T 

A W f W^lS^hf" hilwfe. 
Thdt*l ah-WdlSbUted m'cti Withyini 
dicWibn^that 40 ttjbO percent- ̂ f 
fatal: higlftvay crashes; fn^olveVal-
cdhbh ..What cah, Michigan do abbut 
thfe Brpbleni bf the drunken driver? 
A task t'brce on th§ fiHhM.hg Driv
er Problem; .^cently. released its 
report withy;r££dmmendations ,to 
help answer^ that (juestion; 

FocU^ on the first offender, the 

> Other members of thi?,f{rst teani 
are: Terry Leonard, piteh'er, Don 
Gtmther; infmw, and oam Mc-
Curdy, outfield, all frortl Llncbln; 
M|k§-HlUi'lflHii#'^ha bave L>w-
soh, butfleld, from ferightoh; Rbri 
Cyphers, infield, and Ron Cranson^ 
outflelaj ftbift, IVlililij; ^eHnls Kingi 
pitcher, and Tim Slepsky, catcher^ 
from Sdlihfe; and Tbm Celanij but-
Held, FrbmN'bvi. 

Second team Members are pitch
ers GVegArmstrbhg (Miiari), Rick 
Shieldbh (Lincoln^ ahd Greg Keil-
m^h TMildri), catcher feill AUteri 
XMtm), iHfibldei*s Ed firbwh 
(r*foyi)^Gary Girard Lincoln), and 
Bi&dr; petersV(Dlxter^ ^rtd Dbug 
JHbjmad (Srightohjj and outfielders 
G^ry Debbtter (Dexter) and Tohy 
Huttbrt (Brightbn). 

others reviving Honbrablfe men-
tibrt werfe, jM Assbmany ahd EHc1 

Hansbhi NbVi; Davb H^Hmart, Ed 
Hocki and Bob Pfeffer, South Lyon; 
RichardJb^irri Mark Ayers ahd Bill 
Berhafdj jpfexter, ahd Muke Gun-
thel*- Saline. 
' Aiuibagub ribminatibhs are madfe 
6y the various Cbachfes bf .SEC 
teahis and voted upon by them to 
determine first and second te&rtis 
and honorable merition. 

mmmmmmSi j g ^ g ^ S 

EVERGREEN BARGAINS! 
Hbrrns GrbWrt ftlute SjJrUte oHd S^J^ttdtirS 

imtom %M\\ty p^ffeii mu, | ft. rb i Vi ff. 
at 4 for %\m> 8 fttr $20.00 6V 16 fbr $35.00 

Wltilfe m Mk MMM \<Mi. 
aivfe vdUft bkb mm f(M tAMiVis bAV! 

A Wfti mmty to msRVi ^ H i 4 v * . 

' ^ . l _ W t t r t ^ SfrbH^ »by br Milt Wtth his ttwh ^wirlUl 
flb'ra^H ^brillfe*' bt $10 bfef hbUMbk- bhbUf 4 hrS. #8rk 
ihbbrhbrie^. 

HEISEI t i l l f ARM 
Nbrth i t ^ \Mt m lis!, H^H«> ^., i Hiim wrt 6̂  CM*ea, 

#1N 7 bAVs A Wliic bliRiMtJ JUN1 * - i i Wk*r 
mmtmmmmmmm mmmmmmtmmmimwmm 

fc.l,.w,,.-. Hff 

i i t i | | iM [6 %l«i^ Jltotttei 
iM^yii^afa^1 

Walter ^. l>riti^, fe^iW ̂  ^bitp^t-
. »,.-,".,,,-| ii,ilii,'riMJ»w,^',»'M«.i'^f^''Wl'7^'*,-**tf',i'' " , i ' I if'.I'lT.-ri I'.J, i 'I'i'.'f.U'. 
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mMM &W fhtir^a^ Hibrtitbi l i gut) M h W*lH 
8trm^ ̂ i p t Mich, i%m, una »w«hd ci^» 0 1 ^ pita 
i i c1it>U^ Mich,, tih^r m Act or Mhivh ^ M 
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Venting a Ifeco^ offense. 
Toward 'tft&t end, the task force 

tir|ed sbpmt\for ^hdirijt legism-
Hol th&t^Wa^l io l trill j |Jgel 
to hold aebn^icted drunk drivers 
license for up\"-ffl* 60 . days..'.;•' The 
iiidges cotild inipwe: ttrbbatipnary 
aviviftl rifestHetlbhs. it the dHvbl 
bbuid bb î bferr'ed f6 arl agency Mc 
HfeartHi b^ tr^tmii t . ,> , :-V 

The taskv^ree, also prbpbsed 
supjjdH fbr \ « t - it c&m.X "cit-
llzens' brobdttb^^uthbrlty'V br V61-
y U i r y pfbBatibh prbb&dUre; 
ThirQltgh, $\4ch k: plan, a first bffehd-
%i, at themibretibh of thie brbsecu-
tbr, wouib4;^ allowed tb &&ept 
voluntary, probation ahd tinrergb 
treatmbntKlh that waŷ  he dr. she 
\*blildlvbldja drunk driVihg record, 

Anibbg bther recommendations 
m& t lS s | ;% / 

Mak^ it'fco'njiidslve iirbof of dri^ 
m wHil'e uftder tHe ibfluehce bf 
aitbttbl ^heh d driver ts 'fouha\,to 
have tt.ib feent kicbhbi IK his 
blbbd. That perfcehta|e How is only 
presuntilitve evldetlbe/.-

^Prbvidb a rtiaHdatbry jail sen
tence for thdse dHbklhfa and driv
ing whjlet^their liclrises arfe 
suspendwtf/-̂  -̂ ' • 

—^ncreS^">fforts to identify 
drinking^ /̂dfiyers.i Inclijded here is 
a propbsal' /tb> provide regional 
Schools tb ^eipt§ach police more 
abbut identlfip^tlbii proceduries 

::,-iftbretl |: 
i l l * . M ' " l > 6 » 1 •'„ 

the problem. 
' t JFbr'niier'' S$!B. "iliep, • James - • Hi: 
Mn?e, bhi^irmjh of tlje governor's 
&sk ft%, ihcilideb4 this ebrHment 
Ih tils ^Wmaiy of llnldlngs: / 
^ »'0^111n^ bwBllc cltahgfeS its: de

mand f i# t that bf • 'pjblveht the 

Q I C 

/1M I 

:. ,; ,. y ... B* tetttter fe. W'HtU,,^retary/MichiiBri „ ™ 
ituv.iti»iiH,tt\tiMi»iiHiii)iitiuniVii»u«f.rt»t»^n)Kiii^iiinn'iistitm 

lemMi^t^^jiM^f " -^-^^----1 - Mmm bBli cMirMh WililMrtt 
McLaughlin, on the other hand, 
says i i FerbHcy candidacy will 
help' MillikbVs ch1l«cesV He figures 
Fbrehc'y Will dr&w ŝ Uiiport away 
frbm the Democratic candidate and 
therefore; put •, Milliken. in that 
much better .position; for another 
tbrm in the governor's chair. 

Ferency, who lost a gubernator
i a l bid to George Romney back 
ifi 1966̂  left the' Democratic Party 
shortly thereafter ^ ' d ; gotten 
into hassles with other party folks 
over anti-war a n d anti-Lyndon 
Johnsdh stands. 

A cojbrfdi figure,. tiulck with a 
quip, Fferency says he'll campaign 
"as actively, as we can, within li
mited firiahciai ftie^hs." The party 
tFeasiiry contains^ ifcbut $139. 

/;,"/. IVtbre Fish DUe 
A |fe mtfllbh, fistt 'hatchery, tout

ed; as "probably the most modern, 
best equipped fisfyrea^ng" facility 
|fi the woHd," is slated for offi-
ibial dedication laterthlsmonth in* 
nortijwrip̂ t io\Ver Michigan. 
tTHe:Flattb'River Fi$h;.Hatchery, 
which took mbre than four yearfe 
to build, Will prbduce : about 8 
million cohoy Chinook and steelhead 
artndally when it begins, operating 
^t full capacity, says the Depart
ment of- Natural Resources. The 
hatchery is located about six miles 
east of Honbr. 

I 
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theisbM School District Board of 
Education M Monday's election. 
Chelsea vttrers turned out in the 
largest HUmber ever for the vote. 

E. t . fclark, former superintend
ent of schools in Ch«lsea from 1921 
to 1932t is scheduled tp,be prihclbal 
speaker at the alumni banquet Sat
urday night. Clark has promised to 
tell a few "tales but of .school" 
concerning thp Escapades of a num^ 
ber of tb^y!ss^iid;Pl!iitens. 

Carbl Red^emdb, haviitg won the 
County 4-H dress revue, earned a 
trip tb Easf̂  L W n g in August 
when she will participate in the dis
trict dress i^yile. If ine becomes 
a finalist in this, sHOill spend an
other week brj thi Nflchigan StStb 
campus participating in the state 
contest. 

Christine and Betsy boll, second 
and third grade .pupils at St. Mary's 
Catholic schboli have just corn^ 
pleted' their tlilird cbtisecUtive ye^r 
of perfect attendance. Both re
ceived, an award that was pre
sented tb them Monday oh the last 
day of school. 

• • • :*V-

bay, JBbfell, i»h~ 
Mrs. Alfred Smith ariti iiej-mafi 

I, Koenn were elected to thrive-
year terms in Chelsea's annual 
school tibard ejection Monday. TWb 
proposals regarding the establish
ment bf vocationahtechnlcal educa-
l» i ( bgHfi r ift p mdh Went 
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drinking 'driver frpm": kjllihg and 
ntaimin$' '• tp 'preybnti the drinker 
from driving*; until: the drunk be-
b6mbk-asjspdially bbiectlonable as 
W 'Jhe f lp . ( s t r t ih i out jn dtji^r 
drugs; until each person under
stands th<St fie is 'under the in-
luehce'/pf- alc&hBl and- daHgerous 
>ftg B|fB^ fie thipf lie's drunkl 
ntU .many m these attitudes are 

eisiabiiphed;,-publicly, we can do 
oftiy.; pfeHphferal things about the 
drifiklhg driver?'; 

kY: 
V. 

. • Wh t̂ Dpes It. MfeahT ,, 
It's WffeWI — fbr^ier Dbmbbrat 

Zbltbri Ferbncy will nin for the, 
gbVernorlS; sS>at. tjiis> i^ar/ oh th$ 
HUmah Rights'Party ticket 

Fferenfcy, ndw an assistant pttb-
fessOr of Griri\ihal justice at Michip. 
gan' Stite ijhlyersity, recently was' 
nominated/#tz the; Hiiman Rights 
Party cbnyehtibn in E^st Lansing, 

He hopes to cbme up with more* 
votes thani'it\6umbertt Rfepublicati 
.Gov; MillikeH: arid the Dembcratid 
fc&ndiUateVs possibly, former statd 
S% ^fthdbr Levih.; ; 

/FbW politician observers give 
Ferency ^chance tbdb that, . 

But there is a big:4uestibn posed 
by Feirericy's . entry into.-1 the 
gUberti'afdriai racer What will his 
candldafcy 'do tb.the cbntest? Will 
it jfirbVe insignificant tb the major 
party candidates,? . 

Levin say's he dbesn't expect 
Ferency tb offer a seriobs chal
lenge to/his party, and State De-
rnbcratic/^h^lrmdn Morley Wino-
grdd reportedly agrees; 
— ' ' • • i i ' i p w i i ' r ^ . i . i . i i i i . i i i - • « — • — , - . . . 

SPECIAL RICE 
Beef Kat>obs br pork chops 

deserve to be accompanied with 
a special rice. Just pop a cube 
bf b'eef. bbliillon in the boilihg 
Water Wheh cooking the rice or 
use diluted canrjed bouillon. The 
sbup seasons the rice as well as 
giving it a gdurmet appearahce. 

T^yayi i i i i l i f t^* 4* 
Mllittee I. H&Mti; §UpferviSbr 

of Sylvan township,, filed petitions 
Monday as a. Denibcratic Candidate 
'for state representative ih the Sec-
bhd Legislative District of Washte-
naw county. 

Ciarehce Vbgel Was elected to the 
three-year term arid Stuart Booker 
and Robert Foster to the two four-
year terms as members of the 

Thursday, June 15, iftgtt--
At the Mth batiquet bf the Chel

sea Alumhi Association last Satur
day, hew bffic^$ Were elected for 
the coming yeair. They include: 
stack bubh of Detroit* president; R. 
W. SpaUldihgi Vice-p^esideht; Mrs. 
Richard Kern, secretary; artd Luth
er KUstbrei-, treasiii-er. 

Mayftard G. pesterle, Chelsea na-
tiye whb gratitjated frbm Eden 
Semihairy inr SV Louis, Mo., last 
fhtirsday, will be brdained as a 
minister of tttp Ey&hgbiibal hHd Re-
fbrmed CbUr'ch (H spbclal services 
to We held.at St. Paul's chutch here 
next SuHday mbrhing. He is the 
sdn bf Mr. and Mrs. Jbhh Oesterle 
of Taylor St. ''.'• 
". Ekrhing ail "A,v averages for, the 
ehtirbjrear at Chelsea High school 
Were peggy schaibie, sbrjbr; Doh-
ald Mcciear ahd jeah sb ' L 

furth, sophomores;, and Donna Hin* 
deijer, freshman. , | U 

Robert Lonsway, a member of 
this year's graduating class of St. 
Mary's catnolic schdbl, was the re
cipient bf the War Bond given an
nually by the Knight* of Cplumbus 
to the 8th grade pupil Whb Has at
tained the highest academic record 
for thfe yeat 

MYefMAtto... 
thiirtday, jun« 13, Ui(^-

T. c. Smith of Michigan Center 
has purchased the stock and fix
tures of the local Red & White 
store from Norm Grimwase and 
took possession bf the business on 
Mbhday. Smith States that the local 
store will be well-stocked with'qiftil-
ity merchandise at all times, and 
promises the best of grocery serv
ice to the community. 

Schneider & Rusterer had on dis
play in their wlhdbw on Saturday a 
pie pumpkin which was grown in 
the garden of V. W. Downing last 
summer. The pumpkin was picked 
last fall and placed in the cellar, 
ahd it is just as firm as the day it 
was packed. 

Winning essays on the advant
ages of the Detroit-Huron-Clinton 
Park and Park Project were Writ
ten by Card Kaimbachy first prize, 
and Eunice schwetnfbrth, seebnd 
prize, in the cbntest conducted In 
Chblsea High school. Prizes were 
awarded the winners by Chelsea 
State Bahk. Jr 

J o h n L e w i s R e i i z 

d e c e i v e s t ) i p l o i n a f r o m 

I n s t i t u t e f o r D e a f 

Jbhh LeWis Rehz, son bf Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymortd Renz of 1010 Steih-
bach Rdj, received a diploma in 
Busiriess Technologies from the Na
tional Technical Institute for the 
Deaf at the June 8 comhtencement 
at Rochester (N.Y.) Institute of 
Technology. 

,NTlb is the only national tech
nical cpliege for the deaf. Estab
lished by Congress, it represents 
the first large-scale effort to edu
cate deaf students on a college 
campus designed,, primarily for 
hearing students, Rochester (N.Y.) 
Institute of technology. 
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WSpeit Si»irtp $$ ban interett paid in Michigan. Interest is paid A 

St \. i: MU\y boupled with a High ^eturrt. A hard cbn> , 
b toAt irt today's investment market. 1 

VBbSIH 6p*H I ^sibook Savings Certificate account In amount! 
m\m bfr mi, minimum term 60 months at any AAFS office 
lrtWkHt*tti*dttun .̂ 

©fWlft HIGH INTERESt PAYING SAVINGS PLANS 
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§600K GERTlhCAtlE ACCOUNT». 
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MsSfldOK CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT..." 
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fecti»e>rtpual rate 6.66½. 
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The Chelaea Standard, Thursday, June 13, 1974 3 

EXTERIOR VIEW of Chelsea Community Hospital's Suigical 
Center and Ambulatory Care Unit, which went into operation last 
Monday, displays the cltan lines ami modern design common tp 

the entire Medical Center complex. The facility is a national pace
setter in the new trend toward surgery without hospitalization. 

w SIM/***-' 

. (Continued from page one) ... 

f cks" are scheduled for Thursday, 
riday, and Saturday, June 27, 28, 

and 29. Tickets will go on sale 
' June- 17. at CJfelsea Statej; Bank, 
or may be purchased by sending 
a self-addressed, stamped envelope 
to P.O. Box 82, Chelsea 48118. All 
tickets are $2. ' 

Tickets for Chelsea Players' pro
duction of "The Music Man," 
scheduled for July 31 through 
Aug. 3, will be available from 
Chelsea State Bank or by mail 
to the same address as above on 
July 8. Wednesday night tickets 
to "The Music Man" will be $2; 
the last -three nights are $2.50. 

A special series ticket option 
will be available June 17 for those 
who wish to purchase tickets to 

ittoth shows prior to the regular 
opening sales day for "The Music 
Man," July 8. • '.> 

Workshop staff also remind par
ents to stay alert, for more in
formation regarding the training 
academy for young actors and 
actresses, to be conducted in July, 
for children grades four through 
eight. Registration information 
will be printed in The Standard. 

Chelsea Players Theatre Work-

4» « • 

shop is the result of a Special 
Project Community grant .from 
Michigan Council for the Arts, 
initiated by a DiAnri L'Roy pres
entation for such a program to 
Chelsea Recreation Council last 
fall. 

First project of the workshop 
staff is« the production of "The 
Fantasticks;" then comes the three 
week academy for young actors 
and actresses; then finally the 
preparation and presentation of an 
original musical nightly at the 
Chelsea Community Fair. ; 

Named to Dean's Honor 
List at Kalamazoo 

Two area students were among 
,184 Kalamazoo College students 
named to the Dean's list for the 
past winter quarter. 

Sophomore Michael Hergert, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hergert 
of 4998 South Lake Rd., Grass 
Lake, earned high honors. Junior 
Jill Kipfmiller, daughter of Mrs. 
Joan E. Kipfmiller of 11960 Jack
son Rd., Dexter, was also named 
to the Dean's List. 

To the Editor:* 
Memorial Day has come and 

gone. T̂ he , lack of American 
flags flying oh Main St. showed 
the mark of the times. June .14— 
197 years ago, the. Continental Con
gress made the Stars and Stripes 
our nation's banner. Many a man 
has fought ,and died to preserve 
the rights of the living. And to 
show some Americanism for all 
the lives lost for us—flying our 
American flag is the least we 
can do. Why not, surprise your 
neighbors and put your flag out-
weather permitting—it sure needs 
a good airing! This is known as 
National Flag Week, also. 

Because you don't like , what's 
going on in Washington and gov
ernments isn't any reason to show 
disrespect for our honored ser
vice man and forefathers who be
lieved and r fought for our free
dom. 

Do something June 14. If you 
don't want to show your Ameri
canism — pick up some litter, 
call a lonely person, say hello to 

an unhappy person, or help a 
needy person. It. sure will make 
you« feel better inside, and those 
you help, too. 

VFW Auxiliary No. 4076. 
' i 

Band Camp Health 
Forms Available 

Physical health forms for those 
Chelsea High school band members 
Who will attend Band Camp this 
summer are now available at the 
Chelsea Card and Gift Shop, 116 
S. Main St. 

Band director Warren Mayer has 
noted that the new form's were 
not available to all students prior 
to the close of school due to a 
major revision—no physical exam
ination is required this year. 

Band Camp participants should 
return their completed health form 
to Chelsea Card and Gift Shop by 
Aug. 3. , 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

"PLUSH" may well be the first description that comes to mind 
of the spacious reception area at Chelsea Community Hospital, 
which opened its doors officially on Monday. The just-finished Sur. 

gicai Center and Ambiilatory Care Unit is the first siich unit of 
its kind in Michigan and a pacesetter nationally in the trend toward 
surgical, treatment without hospitalization. 

Union Elects Officers 
In Rockwell Plant 
'..-Rockwell, International officers 
of UAW Amalgamated No. 437 
were elected for the coming year 
last Thursday. . 

New officers are Jason Long, 
chairman;' Bill Fletcher, vice-chair
man; Rose Risner, recording sec
retary; and Roily Sager, produc
tion. 
• Run-off, elections are still to be 

held for skilled trades committee 
members and'for two stewards. 

Officers will assume their new 
positions July 1. 

BETWEEN JUPITER AND MARS 
Most asteriods travel in a dough

nut-shaped region between the or
bits of Mars and Jupiter. Several 
thousand of the smaller bodies— 
usually less than a mile in dia
meter—have been named, but thou
sands more exist. 

Fire Destroys Shea] at 
Associated Builders 

An early-morning blaze destroyed 
a shed behind the Associated 
Builders . building Monday and 
singed siding near the shed. 

Fire Chief Jim Gaken reported 
that some damage was done to 
item's stored within the shed. 
Chief Gaken had ho monetary es
timate of the amount of damage 
and was uncertain as to how the 
fire began. 

Three Chelsea Fire Department 
trucks responded to the call. 

BREAKFAST LOSS 
An estimated 50 percent of the 

American population starts the 
day with an inadequate break
fast. By skipping or skimping oh 
this important meal, individuals 
can miss 25 to 33 percent of their 
daily allowances of a variety of 
nutrients. 

Free Sand Available for Kiddies Play Areas 
. Chelsea Jaycees'.annual "Sand 
for Tots" program will begin this 
Saturday, June 15. Sand donated 
by Klink' Excavating will be avail

able at Chelsea Lanes for local 
residents who need sand- for chil-
dren's play areas. There is no 
charge for the sand. 

CHELSEA JAYCEES 
AUCTION RUMMAGE SALE 
SATURDAY JUNE 29 

Beginning at 1 p.m. 
CHELSEA FAIRGROUNDS 
For Pick-up of Items Call 

DICK CAIL MITCH 2INK 
475-2593 475-7912 

JERRY KRAUS NORM COLBRY 
475-1686 475-7321 

Full Line Supermarket 
BEER-WINE- LIQUOR 

AUTHORIZED 
FOOD STAMP STORE 
LOTTERY TICKETS 

ItARATHON GAS fUMPS 
^XQQtlASfllMPS Big Enough To 

market 
- , , : • < J | : f ! , . . 

Serve You, . .Small Enough To Know You! 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Corner Sibley 6- Werkner Rds. 
PHONE 475-1701 

Sole Prices Effective l:''<•' 
Thurs., June 13 thru Sun., June 16 

TOP VALUE STAMPS • GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS SERVICE 

WAY BAKING CO. ^ -

KLEEN-MAID BREAD . . . 3 P/4-Lb, 
Loaves 

WHAT CAN YOU BUY FOR 5c? ASSORTED 
,1 Pkg. 6.15-Oz, . 

Makes 2 Qts. Pkg. 
• • « 

• • • 

KOOL-AID 
7-OZ. JAR MARIO'S ' 

SPANISH OLIVES 
NORTHERN M " M •» 

BATHROOMTISSUE4 - 4 7 c 

KRAFT JETS ^ ^ 

MARSHMALLOWS . 2 9 c 

MAXWELL HOUSE, CHAS & SANBORN, HILLS BROS. - ^ - ^ 

COFFEE • . . . <Lb 9 o c 

BORDEN'S GLAZIER CLUB' + f ^ # % 

ICE CREAM . . . . . 72 gai-69c 

MEADOWDALE 90 SCORE M 0± 

BUTTER, Sweet Cream «>. 0 9 e 

KELLOGG'S ¢ ^ ^ ^ -, 

CORN FLAKES . . . . r 3 9 c 

GOLDEN RIPE - ^ 

BANANAS . . lb 19*. 
FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS 

-¾. 

BASK ART SPECIAL 

CRISPY FLAKE 

n-Oz. 
Bag 

CHARCOAL 
20-Lb. 

Bag 

BARBECUE 
TIME 

s*\ 

• • • • • • • 

YOUNG, LEAN, MEATY 

SPARE RIBS 
GREAT LAKES CONEY ISLAND BRAND 

• ICANIvi • • • • 
MEADOWDALE 

fcP^F%^*^^l^l • • • • • • • • 
JIFFY HOT PRICE - HOME-MADE 

SAUSAGE . 
U.S. CHOICE 

RIB STEAKS i b * 1 2 9 

U. S. CHOICE 

CLUB STEAKS . i . $ 1 5 9 

WHOLE 

PORK BUTTS lb 5 9 C 

YOUNG, LEAN, MEATY 

PORK STEAKS . lb 6 9 c 

FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS 

FARM MAID LO-FAT 

MILK 
fc*,;V 
^ : ^ . : -

flic-
'•'ite IS 

Sal. 

tuythsBctt - Buy Farm Mold I 

FARM MAID l-LI). CRTN. 

COTTAGE CHEESE . . . . 59c 
FARM MAID PURE 

ORANGE JUICE . . ' * gal. 59c 
FARM MAID 

HALF and HALF . • • qtt 49c 

The Heal Thing or Uncola 

COCA COLA or 7 UP 
1 Pint 
16-Oz. 
Bottles 

Non-Return 

$ 1.19 

^JIFSS; 
tO W ' k 

w 

EQUALS 
ONE 

GALLON 

I # * * f «•* 

JIFFY MARKET MARATHON GAS 

Regular 
Gas 

Premium 
Gas 

Prices include oil taxes. 

FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

MORNING 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. NIGHT 

riLl'CRUF* 
WHH 
TOP VALUE 
STAMPS 

'0 V 

M 
IHWMlMWNMniMWWMi 

2•CYC0 GAS 

* # P * 
a<ij 

Lottery Tickets - Fresh Meats - Beer • Wine - Produce - Frozen Foods« Fresh Bakery Goods - Health and Beauty 
iQiijiiiiM i i - , i, i.ii -i M I • n ,i|pi!i 

JL 

Aids - Groceries - Fresh Meats -Daily and Sunday Papers 

<\: y u 

nnaOaitHiMMta mmm ..„v. 
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T e n 
HisnotneisBeuigtJsed to HelpChildren 

When the Spaulding home ar 
3{J0O Waltrous Rd, was built ij. 
1872,. it was/bursting with th( 
growing young; family of DennU 
Spaulding, his wife. Sarah, am 
their children, the number of whltf 
eventually grew to nine with the 
birth of th$ir last-born, Warrer 
Dennis Sapuldlrig, in 1883. 
. Tomorrow, Wairren Spauldinj 

will celebrate his 91st birthday 
in the Chelsea United Methodis 
Home, where he has been confined 
Jor the phst month and a h/Uf, 

Hjs home, hbweyer, is hardly-
alone in his absence—it, bustles 
with the vitality of the organiza* 
Hon it now serves—the Spaulding 
for Children addptioh agency, once 
termed by supporters "the agency's 
agency," - ,A 

Spaulding for Chlldreh-^the name 
of.which would probably have been 
"Hotie Haven'' had the choice been 
left to Warren Spaulding^-is ah a-
gehc'y Which specializes in the dif
ficult, the placing of >"Haf tf-to-
place!' children in adopte'd hbrhes, 

When the agency was estab
lished in , 1968, Spaulding , expres
sed his hopes for the. agency as 
ohe t6 serve "children of all creeds 
and races," explaining that he had 
"always Wanted to dd something 
for children.?' •., 

Upon his gift Of the home to 
the agency, however, Spaulding ex 
pressed his personal feeling for the 
house best in. a letter discovered 

* recently in the agency's files: The 
letter, written to •¥-.;• p Richard 
Schneider, first executive director 
of the agency, states $paulding's 
reluctance to be publicized as the 
"donor" of the home that he, as 
the last living child of Dennis 
Spaulding, then owned* 

"The . farm is now over, 100 
years old," Spaulding; wrote, "so 
I cannot claihi any responsibility 
for its origin, and the house was 
built in '72 and I was borii in '83, 
so I am counted out there. Moth
er made most of the carpets and 
rugs with my sisters' help. I 
never bought a piece of the turni-
ture in my life, so having my photo 
as the donor would make me feel 
like an imposter." 

Whether he is an imposter is 
certainly questionable, but the fact 
of the home' s history cannot be 
denied for even a moment. 

It fairly teems with' a sense of 
Its 102 years. The carpets and 
rugstie mentions in his letter re
main in the house, as does a do
cument in a second-floor corridor 
signed by President Andrew Jack
son, deeding the land to the Spaul
ding. family. " n.:.-, >..;>•$» 'm'^4 

An employee of the agency, Carol 
Schroen, \yhb lives In the neighbor
hood, recalls Her youth,; when she 
and fr'ietids would come to explore 
the house, turning up treasures 
about which Warren would supply 
historical details. , 

Books, in a second floor bureau 
belonged to one of his sisters, a 
school teacher, and her harid-writ: 
ten lesson plans in an impeccable 
script and. Warren's own composi
tions, speak for an educational eia 
typified by the three R's. , 

In another room are dolls with 
painted chiha faces a g e l e s s 
through years of negiect, piled in a 
chair, seehiihgly waiting for a bub
bling young caress. 

There are pictures, too, family 

WARREN SPAULDING executive director (right) and a family friend, Al-
group's taken shortly after, the donation of his homev,td.J; brirt PJeleineier (left), .shortly after the 

i u C.^. .IJJ.^ t*m n . iu , i»««^«U aimiitoflo ni«na' organisation. The house was built by Spauldihg's the Spaulding for Children agency, discusses plans 
for the agency with P. Richard Schneider,, first father, Dennis, in 1872. 

albums with names thatV beg for 
connecting to present-dav residents-
people frozen in the, affected poses 
of the day forever.wai ting for 
softieone to remember and wonder. 

The house cries for the descrijpi-
tion of an era that has, indeed, 
passed. It is, simply, difficult 'to 
categorizie the ropins: by today!s 
terminology; part of the Spquld-
ing agency's office's on the first 
floor were no doubt "the parlor," 
but what'constitutes a parlor? 

The house, is, for the most part, 
quiet now. At Christmas, there 
are parties attended' by children 
who are being placed by the agen
cy. Children from the Congrega
tional church, where Spaulding is a 
member, have enjoyed summer 
hay^rides on. the 140-acre farm: 

"But now," a newspaper article 
quoted Spaulding when the agency 
was established, "maybe the home 
will have %\ore meaning"—more 
meaning, presumably, than Tories 
man living with a houseful of 
heritage. 

But the agency decided early in 
its organization that children need
ed "families, not an institution to 
live in." . ; • • " . . . 

But maybe the house needed 
something, too. In its youth it was 
the Home of nine Spaulding chil
dren — Mantie, Edward, Emma, 
Delia; Myrtie, Edith, Hattie, Ber
tha, and Warren—and its history 
was a fact of life for them.: 

Warren recalled in a news arti
cle several years ago that his 
grandmother, Abi Spaulding, re
lated how she had been elevated on 
a board in front of a spinning yirheel 

Have Lutich Today 
at the 

MARK IV 
PHOHE 475-814! 

1198 M-52 CHELSEA 
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SPRING 
BOWLING 
LEAGUES 

Open to All Bowlers 
STARTING MAY 13 

Monday Nites . Men 3-Man Teams 
Wednesday Nites - Women •. 4 on a Team 
Thursday Nites - Mixed 
Tuesday Day League - Women 

•<* J » ^ . ^ » ' < » . ^ ^ ^ 

JR. tr Sit. HOUSE LEAGUES, NITE OWL LEAGUE 

BANQUET MAY 10, 6 p.m. till?? 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
PHONE 475-8141 

1189 M-52 CHELSEA 
. i . "** 
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when only a child to raise her 
high enough to twist yarn. 

He: also recalled the tale of his 
grandparents' journey from Ver
mont to Michigan, a journey that 
took some two rnonths via the Erie 
Canal and a sloop' up the lakes to 
Detroit, then a plodding trip on a 
lumber wagon to Ann Arbon 
•Those Spauldings/ Warren and 
Abi and their four small children— 
the oldest; 7, and the youngest, 4 
weeks-̂ -were not the first to make 
a journey, however, as the Spauld
ing history cah be traced all the 
way back to ah Edward S. Spauld
ing, who crossed the Atlantic with 
Sir George Yeardley and arrived 
in -the Virginia Colony' in 1619—a 
year before the Mayflower. 

then followed others with the 
family name-r-Jphn, another Ed
ward, Josiah, Sampson, and ano
ther Warren, the brother of Ira 
Spaulding, one of the original 
settlers of Sylvan Township in ,18-:, 
34, and ail their families. ••<">l -

There was Abi'Spaulding; War

ren's grandmother, who bought 40 
acres of the land;now part of th£ 
farm with $200 given her by her 
father, and then cleared it with 
her brother-in-law's oxen and the 
aid of her children. 

And, of course, there was Dennis 
Spaulding, Abi's son, who built the 
rambling, white house on Waltrous 
R d . , - -•• 

No doubt it was with this mul
titude of ancestors looking on that 
Warren Spaulding fretted-: that he 
would feel "an imposter" if called 
the donor of the house that bears 
his family's name 

"I'm glad that this farm will 
play an, active part: in: seeing that 
homes are provided for children 
who need them," he said when the 
house became the home of Spauld
ing for Children. "And I am sure 
that the other members of my 
family would endorse this under
taking."-
- After, all, the>-house was, .hj a 
sense, the combined donation j of 
the entire family. [ 

Lake Associations Join in 
Efforts To Preserve Waters 

The lakes and streams of Wash
tenaw county are an extremely 
valuable natural resource. Eleven 
Lake associations have banned to
gether in a unified effort to save 
Washtenaw county's valuable asset 
—her lakes and streams. These as
sociations compose the Washtenaw 
County Lakes and Streams Associ
ation.,... •••.,-
;This organization, was formed 

last fall through the efforts of the 
Washtenaw County Drain Commis
sioner, Jerome K. Fulton and Dave 
Calef. The purpose is to have an 
organization .which would co
ordinate and, aid efforts of lake 
associations, governmental agen
cies, and individuals in dealing with 
problems 'found in the lake com
munities of Washtenaw county. The 
program includes such services as 
weed control, lake level control, 
engineering and surveying, pollu
tion control, land use and water 
quality, etc. Not all lakes have the 
same problems. Their each particu
lar1 problem will be handled on a 
case by case basis, but common 
problems are best dealt with in a 
more concerted way. 

The association has held several 
meetings. Officers are: David No-
wak, president,*, Faith Wheeler, 
vice-president Cathy Roberts, sec
retary, and Conrad Juchartz, treas
urer. 

At the meetings problems are 
discussed and speakers present in
formation of interest to the mem
bers. 

On June 5 Dave Nowak appear
ed before the County Board of 
Commissioners to introduce the 
organization to the board. Dave 
explained the goals and purposes 

"The 
as a 
they 

of the association , saying, 
county advertises its lakes 
recreational feature,, thus 
must value them. The lakes are 
in trouble, they are highly eutro-
phic. The only way we are going 
to clean them up is through a 
unified effort between the Lake 
Associations and county govern
ment. The county has provided 
assistance through the drain office 
. . . . now we need the help and 
support of the County Board : of 
Commissioners." 

The next meeting of the WCLSA 
will be Monday, June 18 at 7:30 
p.m. in Room 117A of the County 
Building. Featured speaker will be 
Dr. Dennis Tierney of the Bureau 
of Water Management, Water 
Quality Appraisal, Section of DNR. 
He will speak on the Lakes Self-
Help Program which is designedlto 
help lakefront property owners.de
termine the water quality or de
gree and rate of enrichment of 
their lakes. The Bureau of Water 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
Thursday, June 6 was the date of 

the Senior Citizen's regular month
ly social evening. 'Refreshments 
were served by Ann Labon and her 
committee ,to 16 members. 

Committee for the June birthday 
pot-luck supper will be Gertrude 
O'Dell, Catherine Kusterer, and Lu
cille Marley, 

Slate of new officers for the com
ing year is as follows: Norman 
Eisemann, president; Ruth Zeeb, 
senior v i c e - president; Gladvs 
Klumpp, treasurer; Ruth Wenk, 
secretary; Mary Kniss, publicity; 
Gertrude O'Dell, co-chairman. 
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Starts Monday 
Imrhanuel,Bible Church Vacation 

Bible school begins Monday eve
ning, jtfhe 17, for everyone from 
age 4 through 94. Each evening 
from 6:30 tQ 8:30 for five nights; 
there will be a contest with prizes 
for each day, special crafts, re
freshments and, Bible and mission
ary stories centering ground the 
theme-r"Gbod News is J |sus/ ' 

Fun songs with • visuals win be 
led by Blllie Schneider with Shirley 
Schneider aT the" piaM, The ml-
sionary story is on e?ccitmk events 
in the life of Hudson Taylor, jtiis-
sionary to Chifta, arid wijll b> toHUn 
five parts by Audrey Johnsbn, who 
served as a missionary with her 
Husband both in the Orient arid 
Caribbean; > 

Janice Hardy is superintendent 
of the $chodl and has the foUbwmg 
staff of teachers' and workers && 
slsting heh John and Shirley 
Bauer, Deborah Clark, Charles 
demons, pbrothy DeSmyther, 
Mary Erskine, CJndy Fredley, ^eu-
lah and Jeanette Harris, Vickie 
Hihderer, Rpberia and Tim Hitiz, 
Carolyn Johnson, Nate Johnson, 
Edith Palrnerj Beverly Peebles, 
Dennis Petsch, Suszy and Dan Pei-
*fle, Rob and Rene Schneider, Dick 
and Pat Stebletqn and Carol Wil
liams. . ' • . • • ' • , 

Children under age 4 must be ac
companied by 6 parent. A special 
adult class, using an overhead prp-
jectbr, and centering on the .Par
ables of, Christ, .will be taught by 
the pastor. An invitation is ex
tended all to attend. If rhore infor
mation' or transportation is needed 
please call 475-8936. 

GRADUATE HONORED 
Michael Juergens, 1974 graduate 

of Chelsea High school, was hon
ored at a graduation open house 
Saturday, June 8. The open; house, 
hosted by his parents, _Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Juergens, was attended 
by approximately 75 guests. Mich
ael will attend Washtenaw Com
munity College in the fall. 

GARDENING PROBLEM? 
How do you grow trees with 

big trunks? Answer: You use 
elephant fertilizer. 

-̂  

Will Be Re 
. During 1974, the Washtenaw Cbu 
ty Rdsid Cpthmission, crews1 plan 
to reblace large obsolete drainage 
structures at 10 different locations 
throughout jhfc county. This will 
be the first year of a five-year 
program-covering M differeht 10-
catlonl. Upon compietlon of this 
five-year program^.the Road Com-
thlssiort will have replaced less 
than 501 percent of "these antiquated 
mjni'bi*i(|ges built 30 to 7? years 
afeo and currently posted for one
way traffic as well as with load 
limits from three tons to eight ton 
gross .load. y 
• Earlier this year, the Road Com
mission purchased a 35-ton capacity 
mobile crane costing $82,000 whlcit 
will be the main tool necessary to 
fabricate and InstfitU these large 
itfulti-pJate structures. The mater
ial , cost, was $29,250 for. the cor
rugated metal plates from which 
the.|4;large culverts are assembled. 
It ha? taken a four-man crew 20 
working days to assemble these 
culverts at their Zeeb Rd. Yard, 
\yith the task completed on May 
3 ° v : - ' • "•.';;,: •' 

Beginning immediately, these cul
verts will be delivered by. the road 
crews On their tractor-low boy trail
er combination to each of the 10 
replacernent sites. All utility com
panies have been notified to tenv 
pbrarily remove t.he.lr pipes and-or 
cables Jrom the obsolete bridge 

^Structures.' The 10 locations nre 
as follows: 1) Lima Center Rd. 
crossipg the Luick Drain in Sec
tion 22 of Lima township, 2) Lima 
Center Rd. crossing the Lima and 
Sylvan D^ain in Section 22 of 
Lima township, 3) Textile Rd. 
crossing a tributary to the Saline 
River in Section 23 of Lodi town
ship,; 4) Huron River Dr. crossing 
the Park Lake Drain into the Hur
on River in Section 18 of Webster 
townshipy 5) Judd Rd, crossing 
Stony Creek Drain in Section 7 of 
Augusta township, 6) Ellsworth Rd. 
crossing .a tributary to the Rouse 
Drain in: Section 11 of Lodi town
ship, 7) Five Mile Rd. crossing 
Horsehoe Lake Drain in Section 16 
of NOrthfield township, 8) Five 

Mile Rd, crossing Catholic Church 
ahd Horseshoe Lake Dj-aih In Sec-
tiofi 17 of NbHhileld township, 9) 
Ellis Rd,' crossing a tributary to 
the Chicking Ditch in Action 18 
of Ypsilahtl township, . 10) Maple 
Rd. crossing York and Safine Drain 
in Section 31 of .York township, 

At locations number 3, 5, 7 and 
8, a double or two culvert installa
tion is rOflUlred,, thus accounting 
for the 14 assembled culverts to be 
set in place. 

According to Road Commission 
Managing Director Thomas J, Vail-
liencXOurt, P. E. it will be necessary 
:o have the road closed at each 
of the 10 site locations for a period 

of two to four days each irt-order 
tti allow working time to remove 
tffle antlq«at^d obsolete gthijc^f® 
and (0 set the culvert installalum 
ih place along with ttropef backfill, 
road gravel* sand bag rip rap on 
the ends and either delineators or 
steel beam guardrail at the should
er 'point line for a completed full 
roadway width .project, Each pro
ject will be completed, hopefully 
with a minimum of inconvenience 
to the traveling public. 
' However, due to the necessity of 
completing other types of projects, 
such as asphaltic worK during the 
warm summer months, some of 
these minljbridge replacements 
will be started and completed later 
during the year. 

INDIAN ROULETTE? \i 
Have you heard about Indian 

Roulette? It's sort of like Russian 
Roulette only you sit beside a 
snake charmer with six cobras— 

and one of them is deaf, 

CHELSEA HEATING CO. 
WARM AIR HEATING - HOT WATER HEATING 

AIR CONDITIONING - HUMIDIFIERS 

Gas and Oil Service 
Phone 475-2419 

Your 
International Dealer 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTfED. 

Open Doily 8 e.m. »0 5 p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m. to t p.m. 
140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
* STORE FRONTS . M I R R O R S 
* FURNITURE TOPS ? » J ™ rT™.»* 
* SHOWER DOORS * P A T , ° D 0 0 R S 

* THERMOPANES • TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO CLASS - Including Windshields 

' Free Pick-up and delivery on quto work. 

Storm Door & Window Reglazing & Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

On-the-go kids need lots of 
vmilk. Children now playing 
"full time" need a drink 
that's delicious, refreshing, 
packed full of energy and pep. You'll find it in Weinberg 
milk . . . either regular or chocolate. Phone today for 
regular, home delivery or pick up at your favorite store. 

>( 

iage 
Stockbridge, Mich. Phone (517) 851-3000 

PHONE 475-2691 
Open for Your Convenience: 

Monday thru Saturday • . . . . 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Sunday 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
ON 

MONROE SHOCKS 
MONROE - MATIC ca. $9.85 
SUPER DUTY . . . . . . ca. $12.35 
SUPER 500 ea. $14,25 

All above shock absorbers 
carry lifetime guarantee. 

REG. GAS 579 gal. 

Miti^^^ m . 
m^mmmmimmmtmmmmmm 
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ST. PAUL • / ••• 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Rev. John Rinehart 
Intertill Pastor 

Thursday, June 13— 
1:30 p.m.—Prayer Group. 

Sunday, June K}— 
Summer hours begin. 
10:00 a.m. — Church school and 

worship service. 
8:00 a.m.—Installation of Rev. 

Frederick Bretsch, Webster United 
Church of Christ, Pester. 
Tuesdayt June 18— 

1:00 p.m.—Needle and Thread. 
7:30 p.m,—Church Council. 

Wednesday, June 19— 
1:00 p.m.—World Wide picnic at 

home of Cora Beach. „ 
Thursday, June 20— 

1:30 p.m.-^Pfayer Group. 
3:00 p.m. — Ann Arbor-Jackson 

Association Executive Board. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

(Rogers Corners) 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Thursday, June 13— N 

9:00-11:00 a.m.—Vacation Bible 
School, Pleasant Lake school. 
Friday, June 14— 

9:00-11:00 a.m.—Vacation Bible 
School, Pleasant Lake school. 
Saturday, June 15— 

2:00 p.m.r-Film Matinee Chil
dren's Day, Pleasant Lake school; 
Sunday, Jime 16— 

9:00 aim.—Sunday school. l 

10:15 a.m.—Worship service, 
12:00 noon—Sunday school and 

congregational picnic. 
Monday, June 17— 

8:00 p.m.—Senior Choir only. 
Wednesday, June 19— 

ALCW District Convention at 
Albion. 

ST* THOMAS T 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
Ellsworth and Haab Rds, 

The Rev, Daniel L. Mattson, Pastor 
Thursday, June 13— 

9:00 a.m.-ll:G0 a,m, — Vacation 
Bible School. 
Friday, June 14— 

9:00-11:00 a.m. — Vacation Bible 
School, 
Saturday, June 15— 

2:00 p.m.-Chtldren's Film Mati
nee at Pleasant Lake School. 
Sunday* June 16— 
. 9:45 a,m,—Sunday school and 
Bibie class, 

10; 45 a.m.—Worship with • Holy 
Cojnmuriion, 
Tuesday, June 18— 

9:00 a.m.—Church cleaning. 
Thursday, June 20— 

8:00 p.m.—^ea's Bible Study,, 
home of'Erwin Feldkamp. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl Schwann, Pastor 
Sunday, June 16-̂  

Father's Day. 
9:30 a.m.—Worship service and 

children's sermon. 
Monday,'June 17— 

7:00 p.m.—Church Council. 
Tuesday, June 18— 

6:00 p.m.—Junior Pilgrim Fel
lowship,, picnic at Lyndon Park. 
Thursday, June 20— ' 

6:00 p.m. -4 Women's Fellowship 
annual meeting, pot-luck at Vogel's 
cottage, sponsored by Esther Chap
ter. 

STj JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
. AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rey. J. P. Goebel, Pastor 
Every Suriddy^r 

9ibp a.m.—Adult Bible study. 
10:00 am.—Regular Worship ser

vice and Sunday school. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHOpiST CHURCH 

The Rev. J. William Todd, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Nur

sery available. 
Every Wednesday— 

4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir.' 
7:00 p.m.—Adult Choir. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship 
nursery provided^ 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting dnd Bible study. 
First Suriday of Month— 

7:00 p.m.—Communion service. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rfev. T. H. Liang 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a'.m.^-Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m;—Worship service. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.-—Worship service. 

CHELSEA JAYCEES 
AUCTION RUMMAGE SALE 
SATURDAY, JUNE 2 9 

Beginning at 1 p.m. 
CHELSEA FAIRGROUNDS 
For Pick-up of Items Coll 

DICK CAIL M ITCH Z I N K 
4*75-2593 475-7912 

JERRY KRAUS NORM COLBRY 
475-1686 475-7321 

Wmfcwi 

living expenses 
(elsewhere) 
while they repair 
your home? 

Most policies provide fte coverages you 
expect—fire, lightning, storms, riots, vandalism 
and the like. They cover the cost of repairs 
due to these losses. But have you thought about 
the cost of living elsewhere If your home has 
to be repaired or rebuilt? It could run Info 
hundreds of dollars. Or, It could be covered In 
black and white In our Homeowners Policy, so wo 
would pay those extra living expenses! Give us a 
call. We'll put your horrid insurance all together 
In one policy for convenience and saving's sake. 

its better 

altogether 
A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 

1 !5 »»AftK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

FHONI 475-2030 

: , Mffet; mmm 
tte R«v. ciive picking mux 

imlj$m; JuB fe 
•jm. ti M-rwK WP° r t 

iWi j« thei Lateral Rttotii. 
^tUrd#i iiihei.wM- . 

0:W ^m^Elliabeth Circle Bake 
Sa!e> -1H frotit.'jot Foster's Men's 
We^roti NfahVSt. 
Sutid^ ^yne 16-

W. MN.fyi.~iworship service. 
Ttiesday, June 

?:3b pM. •*> Wfesle#n Circle, 
home b! Mrs; Albert weredeh6if. 
w^Hesday, Juris 1&W 

12:30 p.m.-rSarah Circle, George'. 
Palmar cottage, , ••' t 

12:30 p.nv-'Ruth Circle pot-luck, 
Crippen Building, 
Thursday; June20-

12:00 riboh — Elisabeth Circle, 
home of Mrs, Clare Warren, 

ST. BAfctfASAS 

,EPWW* ... 
The Rev, C^ Wiilt# F|tcii» Vl̂ iif 

Telephone 426-8815 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.—Holy Communion, first 
third, and fifth Sundays. 

9:15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, $ecr 
ond and, fourth Sundays. 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school, 
10:15 a.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

(,-
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ST, MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis 

. Pastor 
Mass Schedule 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
7:00 p.m.—jMass. . 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass-

Confession. 
Every Sunday-
Winter schedule 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 .noon.—Mass. 
Summer schedule 

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass. 

wmtfrtfyMimit 
James Croft pled guilty to speed

ing and Was fined $27. << 
RotfeH Hondy pied, gujlty jd 

speeding and was fined $25, 
Steven Llndehlah bled guilty to 

ip|e;dihg ahd was fined $41, * 
%mt panning bled guilty %. 

^peeairtg a«tl was fined $1. 
Tiitiothy SchUrftaur to p i t y to ?^ m was t\m$ m Mng ar^ „„ r . r , „ . l V V j J . . 
_bg*r t . Swahey eHWgec] his 
lea to guiltyof a charge Of cjr#k 
M disorderly and was -uim, vwi 

jfe.chsihged his plea to guilty,pf 
| charge of speeding arid was flrî d 
125.-

Steven Schultz pied guilty td 
Violation of me private lot ordi
nance and weis firied $16. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursdayrr 

I'M p.iiii^-At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 70S s; Main St, AhVdn'e 
w\0tig to ie^rhv aboiit the Barui'i 
failth is Welcome. 

, . • • ' • ' ! ' ' I • • ' • ' ' • ' ' 

Bradley McTaggart pled guilty to 
violation of the private lot' ordi
nance yrid was fined $16. 

Jon Egte* pied guljty to" mlriQ> 
in possession* of .alcohol arid will 
be sentehceti. July 2. 

^IchaM Sch;autver^ar W ŝ, firied 
$250, placed on 6rt<2 ye^r prdbation; 
and ordered to participate in the 
Alcohol Safety Action program for 
impaired dHvI«^ 

Wiiila^i tofybW pleti guilty id 
operating to unregistered ariowmo-
biie and Wai tiitef $21 

thdhias SchuWii«iwasiiMd$20!J 
arid ordered to participate in the 
Alcohol Safety Actlof) Prdgi'am fOi* 
impaired dtiving. 

David Slhocoia was found guilty 
of speeding arid was .firied, |2i. 

Wiillarti jienry p\H guilty to 
speeding arid w^s fitted fit ; 

Robert Salhiciri pled guilt^ to de> 
fectlve equipment anfl was fined 

«M 
16^ 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
. Freedom Township 

The Rev- Roman A. Reineck 
Every suhday-j-

10:00 a.m.—Worship. 

WATERLOO• 
F I R S T UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Altha" Barnes, Pastox 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

WAyERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washingtin St. 
The Rev. Althea Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sundaiy--
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. 

A. Riish1( 
lEvery Sunday— • -'J 

10:00 a.m.—Church school, 
sll: 00 a.m\r:Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. i 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan pnd Washburne Rdŝ  N' 

The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Ey^ry Sunday— : . . , u | 

10: tfb a.mi-rSunday school, 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes. . 

.lit00 a.m.—Wdrship service. 
6:00 p.m. — Serilor High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
Evei*y Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (NUrsery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
722*2. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ana Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.hi.— Sunday s c h o o l ; 
morning Service. 

ME'THODiST HOME CHANEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Pastor 

Every Sunday— . 
8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

St. 

CHURCH Oft JESUS CHRIST , 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS ; 

Meetings at 
Barnabas Episcopal Church 

20500 Old US-12 
Every Sunday^ 

11:00 a.m.--Priesthood meeting. 
12:30 p.m.—Sunday school. 
5:30 p.m.—Sacrament meeting. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. J. William Todd, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
.11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD • 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson \, 

Pastor , 
'very Sunday— 

9:45 aim.—Sunday school. 
11:00,si.rrt.—worship service^ 
0:W^m^Youth servtce. | 

#& ̂ ^p.^i^vdhgelistic^^envice. 
Every Tuesday— 4 

9:30 a.m.—Ladies Bible, study. 
Evety Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Midweek services. 

ST. JOHN'S 
(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST) 

Rogers Corners 
The Rev. Richard Campbell, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

William hicl^ pied guilty to vio-
ldti0rt;dt tfi| jrivate let tirdinance 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Paul White, Pastor / 

Every Sunday— ' ' 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
11:10 a.m,—Sunday school. 
7:00 p.m. — Evening worship 

service. >„ 
7:30 p.m.—Thursday mid-week 

service. r 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 RiethmillerRd.', Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Faster 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
1515 S. Main. Chelsea 

Every Sunday— • 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
9:00 a.m.^-Adult Bible class 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

"PHI V 
quart," 

up 1 « • » en* full 

Whether you want a 
quart 6r a tanfeful, we're 

\ahvay8 glad to see you! 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629 M-52 tt t-94 
CHI LSI A, MICHIGAN 
Phone 475-1767 
GLENN H U M 

PHOf. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every SUnday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery care available during all 
services. 

6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 
Baptist YOuth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. 

m 
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a charge of driving with a sus
pended license and a bench war
rant, was issued. 

Douglas targe was sentenced to 
20 days, in jail for a, malicious 
act, a bomb threats 

Edward Rigue pled guilty to 
driving-with a suspended license 
and was fined $35. ' 

James Craft pled guilty to speed
ing and was finecf $33. 

Cynthia. Snriith.pled guilty to in-
cjecent exposure, apd wiil be sen,-
tenced Oct. 28. 

David Morgan pled guilty to in
decent exposure and will be sen
tenced Oct. 28. •'?'••' 

Gary Childers pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $25. 

Richard Stewart pled guilty to 
defacing state property aihd was 
fined $25., ' . 

Susan Wilson pled gUily to 
speeding and was fined $31. 

Barry Hertz pled guilty to speed
ing arid was fihed; $41. 

Craig Berland pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $45. 

Edward Dries pled guilty , to 
speeding'and was fined $39. 

Eddie Roberts pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $$6. 

Garth Vandebosch pled guilty to 
careless driving and was fined $34. 

'Richard Hill pled guilty to con
suming beer in a car and was 
fined $35. 

Donald Arnett . pled, guilty to 
drunk and disorderly and was fined 
$50. ' 

James Foster pled guilty to drunk 
and disorderly and was fined $50, 

Richard Farley pted gdilty to 
driving without an operator's per-' 
mit on his person and was fined 
$50. ; 

Arthur Reimer pled guilty' to 
drunk and disorderly and was fined 
$ 3 5 : ''•• ' 

Larry Turner changed his plea to 
guilty of a charge of violation of 
probation. A sum of $10 was add
ed to his current fine and his 
probation was extended to nine 
months, 

David W; West and Roy L. Nich
olson were found guilty of speeding 
and were fined $65. A charge of 
driving a cycle without a cycle 
endorsenent aigainst David W. West 
was dismissed on $6 costs. 

David Farrington did not appear 
and a bench warrant was issued^ 

George Nelson, on a charge of 
driving under the influence of li
quor, was fined $250, placed on one 
year probation, arid ordered to par
ticipate in the Alcohol Safety Ac
tion Program. T 

Douglas Fory pled guilty to driv
ing a cycle without cycle endorse
ment and was fined $6. 

Thomas Decker pled guilty to 
driving a cycle Without cycle en
dorsement, The charge was dis
missed on $6 costs. 

Kay Herson pled gutify to sp*ed-
ing and was fined $29, 

James Bitd pled guilty to driving 
a eyeje without cycle endorsement 
nd the charge was dismissed on 

to 

costs. He p i e d giiilty to dis 
jaj-dhii a stdfi sigh and was 

Steven Fejes p]ed guilty ned guilt 
speeding and was fined $29. 

Dennis Moore M .giiilty to 
$unt$ oFdflink and ar^rdetly 

two 
Hy and 

wai fUl**h$9o on each. 
Richard M. Berry 0$ gMUty to 

jnilicjous sets (obscefie telephone 
tajls). arid was f in e d |100 ahd 
placed • off ajjt nidntĥ i probation. 

Devyard GaydsbcK pled guilty, to 
speedirtg ^nd was «rifed $27. . 

David Fa r̂lrî foh was firied $50 

Iind se;ntertcW to; three days irt jail 
or driving with a, suspended 
Icensev -':^": ,' • : ' 
Elward B>U pled guilty to drunk 

and dlsolrderly and was fined $50. 
Lbujs Rtivmeil pled guilty to 

speed n$va#l tP firied, $25.. 
mm 4mm W m^ * 

• ^ i - J l i . l . ^ i i J . ^ ^ ^ ,*,&L,ii- >"» 

UW$m H*tch ple<J imf to a 
reduced feharge of Inrpatrjd driving 
and will b? sentenced July 5./ , 

Gepr̂ ê  Bestsiy1 was found guilty 
of improper regBtratiori plates, on 
a vehicle-W.-Was fined $30. ' 

Douglas;-Dugas" pled guilty to a 
reduced 'Charge of. speeding and 
was firî d;-$2i. : ; • ^ 
-, DaVfd A'. Becker pled guilty to 
speedftg'arid: was fihed $41, 

Michael Piatt pled' guilty to dis-
regarojng poltce otders to stop and 
will j^rslntehced July 1. -^ 
'RobertElhsori was "set fpr exarrik 

nationVon. a charge of escape Jrbm 
prison on June 10; 

Gene Tayjbr was fined $300 arid 
placed on'twd years probation for 
driving under the. influence of 
liquor. -;r;. ' : ,. 

Janette^Mae perry pled guilty to 
drunk.arid disorderly and was fined 
$50. .'K:'. 
/ Gerald Barth pled guilty,to care-
posse^sion, of bass oi(t of t season 
and ^as firied $17 and ordered to 
pay $17.50 restitution. 

Dav|d Parharii pled guilty to 
careless 'driving and was fined $34. 

Larry Stillion pled guilty to 
speedingi and was firied $23. 

James Brewer -was' found guUty 
of speeding and - Was. fined $41. 

Steye! Theodorau pled guilty to 
speeding ?uid was fined $45, 

Gary Crawford pled guilty to 
less drivjhg and was fined $34. 

Rudolph GUstplson, on a charge 
of embezzlement,under $100, was 
sentenced'; to 60 ditys on the 
Saline Felice Department work pro
gram/fined $200, and Ordered to 
pay restitution. ," 

Richard Koerrike did not" appear 
and a;bench warrant; was issued 
on each of three charges. 

Wiiliarii E. Saile did not appear 
on a Charge of driving under the 
influence of liquor and a bench 
Warrant was issued. His bond will 
be forfeited. 

Lawrence Snyder did not appear 
on a charge of drunk and disord
erly and a,bench warrant was 
issued) His bond will be forfeited. 
. Sadie M. Huntley did not appear 

on a charge of drunk and disorder
ly and-a bench warrant was issued. 
Her bond ,was forfeited. 

Petejr Bolan pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined $41. 

SteppenV Wyman pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $35. 

Eric\ Wilfinger pled guilty to 
careless driving and was fined $34. 

i i 

NOTICE 
Notice Is Hereby Given that all 

NOXIOUS 
WEEDS 

grown on any land anywhere 
within the Village of Chelsea 

MUST BE CUT DOWN 
- OY -

DESTROYED AT ONCE 
Foilure to comply with this notice on of before 

the absolute deadline, 

MONDAY, JULY 1 
tholl moke the owner of such property liable for the 

cost of cutting such weedi at done by the village. 
n.j 1 i r - 1 ' 11 ' ' ' •• ' -"* 

Persons desiring someone rd mow lots should contact 
the Village Administrator. Village will be having their 
property mowed at same time. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
GEORGE M6RANUCK, Noxious Weed Officer 

/The Chelse* Sift ^Thursday,- June 13, ffi4 5 
• * — » " ^ » ' '1 . - 11 11 I » I I I 1 iinY i p — — — • > 

Bern Sigma Phi 
leers 

Chelsea XI Oafhm.a Mu Chapter 
of fcetd Sigma F»hi has started t6 
forrhulate plans for the 107*75 
year, which began the iast of May. 

Installation of hew Officers was 
scheduled at the May 20 frieeting. 
New officers are: president, Qetry 
Keith; vice-president, Joah Maler; 
secretary, Gayle Cordell! •Irealsur-
er, Mary OHfKa; extehSidti, officer, 
L-̂ vonda jfayes. , ^ 

Getry Reith announced h^w com
mittees and prbgratH chairmen. -Al-
thoHign regular tfiieeMgs ate not 
held durlrtg the summer months; 
this! grpi,ip plans t # picnic socials; 
one ^ili be Jtine 17 at tH,e hlJitie df 
Jati LoniwOrth, the other July 11 
¢1 the Wirfte Of tduise Rell?61df. 
Halt of iite group's rnerhpers arf oh 
the plahhlrig c^ttimfltee fot the first 
sdclalj: the o.ther fi^lr are.*bh the 
(coihtriittefe wr the secbM bne» 
picK liiclude* ^poases artd boy 
ttiml ! ;•;' • / : ... .•"/-:"'.. 

A ^jre^ti rerfiembrartce was 
Heia fo^ Mitllyti ShepardVthO is 
fMvJng ftorn.-, W: area. She: re* 
ceiveli a cake arid a special soror-

North Sharon Receiving 
Applications for f̂ all 
Christian School 

Applications are now being re
ceived for the fall term at North 
Sharon Christian school. Students 
anil parents heed hot be riierhber^ 
of North Sharon Bible chutcn, but 
must be willing to submit to chris
tian standards, of dress, diitipllhe 
ahd depdttrhehf. '/"•; 

Those Iht̂ reated in tot̂ j educa-
tjoti frorri a Christian Viewpoint 
rh# call th> church Office at 428-
nn ahy Monday, mm^y or 
Friday ttjoi-rtirtg for ipforrhatioift, 

tep'>^jjii ¢ 6 ¾ . 7".-;.': 
6h a hbt-night, kefep your cool 

by servihg' s4tlMge. ,they come 
.jijlf. of the ireir.ig^ratot atlcj go 
right oh the grill fJtit cooking 
turie by cjiobsjng alrejidy codked 
sausages aitd heit to iheredse ap-

iiy frlehdsiii|) eHirrri, The chapter 
now has* w active menit^rs. 

^ephlhg p ^ plaftilH&rtieetirig 
will 
Gerry* Re|ih. 

,ug. 16 at the home of 

Mm. — — . •v-mwfrr^r^f i*A* il--r. ' . | . . . - ' j ( ^ . . . - . ^ ^ ^ . , / . : , . . , , . iHii 

l^iiftf 

FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

LLOYD 
475-1373 

I'ii :•'•'.-> 

CHELSEA, M ICH. 

*? / , 1 - r i - « * r # f 1 

64«OZ. BOTTLES • 

Coca-Cola . . . . . . 59c 
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE 

Potatoes . . . . 10 lbs. $1.29 

Larry's Roadside Market 
Halfway between Chelsea and Manchester on M - 5 2 

VA mile south of Grass Lake Rd. 

IN ECONOMY CARS, 
THE DODGE BOYS 
ARE RIGOT ON TARGET. 

DART SPORT GOT 27.3 MILES PER GALLON 

DadgE 
AUTHORIZED DEALERS 

vj£. ^u* 

Our Darts feature USAC-proven economy, 
Our big winner was the six-cylinder Dodge Dart Sport which got 27.3 mpg. That was better gas 
mileage than the Chevy Nova or Ford Maverick got in the USAC test. (All three cars were six-
cylinder, manual shift models.) 

In addition, our popular Dart Swinger hardtop with automatic transmission got 23.6 mpg-
which was better than the Nova stick shift got. (Both Dart and Nova had six cylinder engines.) 

For you V8 fans-the real topper was a Dodge Dart Sport with 318 V8. II got 21.7 mpg. Again, 
this was belter than the Nova Six got. (Both the Nova Six and Dart V8 had manual shifts.) 

The USAC "Miles-Per-Gallon Showdown" was a three phaso tost usinjj nonprofessional drivers. Mile.ig« 
figures appearing in this ad are from the open road phnso of Out t«sl wliiclt covered a distance of 9 /2 
miles at an average speod of 53 mph. The Dart Sport six cylinder <ar had the n»'w standard 2.76 rear 
axle, for complnlo results and more surprising facts, see your nearby Dodge Oc.ilcr. 

Sanctronei/ and rest Ms crutt^H »y Umtrvl S/a»<<: *ntr\ r/(«»> 
The Mllocioc You Get Depends On Many Poctors I Including 
How And Where You Drive And The Condition 01 Your 
Vehicle. 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, I N C . ^ ^ _ 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN H l M w t K 
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SPENCER BROTHERS CIRCUS is coming to town again, 
with all the fanfare devoted to a real circus, which it is not. The 
circus, all hand-made by Chelsea resident Charles Spencer, is a 
highly-detailed miniature replica of circa-1000 circuses that has 

taken Spencer some 1¾ years to create. The 336 square-foot min
iature will be displayed at Dexter's Wylie Middle school for, four 
days during Sesquicentennial observances. 

encer 
On Exhibit nial 

CHARLES SPENCER, master craftsman behind the miniature 
Spencer Brothers circus to be displayed in Dexter's Wyl̂ e Middle 
school gymnasium for, four days,, June 26 through 29, as part of 
Sesquicentennial activities, here works painstakingly on a tiny, 
feature of his circus. Bdhind him are several circus banners, also 
hand-created, extolling such performers as "Serpenella, the reptile 
queen," and "Sealo, prince of the frozen artic." 

VFW Auxiliary 
Hears Report oh 
District Meeting 

Regular business session of the 
Ladies Auxiliary to VFW post 
No. ^076 was 'held Monday, June 
10 with'14 members present. 

Reports of sixth district meet
ing held in Mason on May 19 
were.giyen by the two delegates 
who attended, Mary Kniss and 
Eulahlee Packard. 

Members who will attend de
partment convention in Grand Ra
pids June 20-23 will be Mary 
Kniss, Lucy Piatt, Eulahlee Pack
ard, and Jeanene White. 

Americanism chariman Eulah^ 
lee Packard .reported a flag was 
presented to Brownie Troop 676 
May 23. She also reminded! assem
bly that. Flag Day is June 14, 
arid to display the flag. 

Poppy chairman Lucy Piatt gave 
a report of Poppy Day Sales and 
thanked all who assisted. 

Appointed to act on June 24 
social meeting were Gertrude O' 
Dell,: chairman, assisted by Carol 
Slusser, Clotial Frayer and Viola 
Slane. • ' 

Delegates elected to National 
Convention in Chicago for Au
gust are Mary Kniss, Eulahlee 
Packard, with alternate delegates 
Jennie Smith and Lucy Piatt. 

Next business meeting will be 
July 8, 8 p.m., in the VFW Hall: 

Legion Auxiliary 
Elects Officers at 
Dues Luncheon 
. American Legion Auxiliary an
nual'Dues Luncheon was held at 
the Legion Home at Cavanaugh 
Lake on Tuesday, June 4, with 
20 members present., 

Regular meeting followed with 
various annual reports presented. 
The. Sewing Committee reported 
that they had made 102 pair of 
scuffies for' the VA Hospital in 
Ann Arbor. The Rehabilitation Cen
ter reported on the parties at VA 
Hospital and • the -upcoming Ypsi-
Janti State Hospital party which 
is to be on June 11. Workers 
are still needed and may call Mrs. 
Ruth Chriswell if they can'work. 

The annual convention to be held 
in Lansing in July was discussed 
and the following delegates. were 
nominated: Mary Johnson and Del-
phine Bolanowski as delegates and 
Lucille Barr and Eleanor Hall-as 
alternates. " 

The following were elected to 
office for the year 1974-75: presi^ 
dent; Mary Johnson; 1st vice-
president; Hilda Kern; 2nd vice-
president: Gay Bolanowski; secre
tary: (appointed) Darlene John
son; treasurer:.Eleanor Hall; chap
lain: . Ruth 'Chriswell; historian: 
Florence Merkel; color bearer, 
Donna Berg; sergeant-at-arms; 
Ethel Buehle; executive commit-

Not many circuses are created 
in basements,, but Charles Spen
cer's Spencer Brothers circus is 
one that was. 

It won't come parading down 
Main St. to make its way into 
Dexter for its display during the 
Sesquicentennial celebration, but 
it will be available at Wylie 
Middle school's gym for public 
inspection. 

Spencer Brothers Circus is not 
your run-of-the-mill collection of 
clowns and animals. For one 
thing, it's a miniature circus-'-
in a scale of three-quarters of an 
inch to a foot. 

Among its more than 8,000 
pieces, all hand-made by Spencer 
in his basement workroom at 754 

Flanders St., Chelsea, is a replica 
of. one of the few calliopes built. 
in 1900. And the best part is— 
it really plays, under steam 
power. A 1895 Wur\itzer band 
also plays. 

Another eye-catcher at the dis
play is sure to be Spencer Broth-' 
ers Circus' replica of the orig
inal Gollmar Brothers Circus 
bandwagon, which was exhibited 
at the 196¾ New York World's 
Fair. 

Largest of the circus' many 
big. top tents is a irienagerie 
tent, which measures 12 ft. by 
5 ft., and holds more than 150 
animals and 12 cage wagons. 

Intricacy of detail is apparent 
in Spencer's rows of banners ex

tolling the circus performers-
one for Serpenella, the reptile 
qu een, another for Sealo, the 
seal boy, prince of the frozen 
arctic. The entrance to the side 
show displays an exact replica of 
a 1920 Ringling Bros, banner. 

Other details of the miniature 
include a cook house complete 
With miniature food and ranges; 
a wardrobe tent; 35 circus wag
ons; two flatcars, loaded ' with 
wagons; and a stock car for 
circus horses. Railroad tracks 
and cars are also included in 
the display, to allow the circus 
to travel "like the real thing." 

And it will travel, «too because 
all parts—tents, menagerie, and 
equipment—all are designed to fit 

into wagons for transportation 
Wh en dismantled, again just like 
a real circus. ' 

Spencer's circus is the product 
of 15 years of careful carving, 
gluing, nailing, and painting to
gether of scraps of lumber, 
metal and plastic. The display 
has been exhibited for a number 
of years at Palmer Motor Sales 
in Chelsea, in addition to tlie 
World's Fair exhibit. 

Dexter residents will have an 
opportunity to view the minature 
wonder during the S esquicenten-
nial celebration, daily from June 
26 through 29, from 10 a.m. to 
8 p.m. at Wylie Middle school's 
gymnasium. Admission fee will 
be 25 cents. 

South School Library 
Reports Busy Year 

Librarian Mrs. Luella McMannis 
of South school reports that circu
lation from the library this year 
totaled approximately 19,500. Stu
dents from 2nd, 3rd, and 4th grades 
had a regular library, period, with 
1st graders taking books after the 
first of the yeafc... ^ ^ y L ;* 

During the -year, a number of 
new books, filnlstrips, records', 
study prints, and circus posters 
were added1 to the South school 
library collection. Story hour was 
begun for kindergarteners and 1st 
graders; stories were also read to 
2nd and 3rd graders when time per
mitted at their regular library 
classes. 

Mrs.. McMannis extends h e r 
thanks to Miss Weber for the faith
ful room helpers, Tod Borton, 
David Harrison, and Jeff Lantis. 

tee: Florence Fox, Roxie Maroney, 
and Alma Eisele. " 

Next meeting will be on Sept. 
3, at the Legion Home', Cava
naugh Lake, with installation of 
officers. 

MACHINERY STORAGE 
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IF IT'S WORTH PROTECTING, IT'S WORTH 
A NEW WICKES BUILDING 

What are you looking for in a new 
building? Strength and durability? 
Colorful, attractive appearance? 
Weathertigbt construction? Little or 
no maintenance ? A low, affordable 
price? The most for your money? 

*' When you buy a Wickes building, 
you get them all. Plus a wide choice 
of models, plans, and sizes. Your 
choice too, of steel or aluminum, 
sidewalk in many beautiful colors. 
But most of all, you get the satisfac
tion of knowing'your building is 
backed by Wickes—the dependable 
company serving Americans for 
120 years. 

v Wickes 
MBfc MM MM 

Buildings 
A Division of The Wickos Corporation 

Stockbricffle, Mich, 

rself. 
suW^vAlb&V^SVi^/C.^V^UM.. 

BEEF/DAIRY BUILDINGS 

GARAGES/WORKSHOPS 

COMMERCIAL/IN0U8TRIAU 
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Call Coltttt or Mail Coupon Today 

J, Name — 

Address 

-Town ^, .State,. 

County.. .Tol.. CS 

- I 
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Rebekah Lodge 
Names Delegates 
To State Assembly 

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 
met Tuesday, June 4 at the hall 
for a regualr meeting. 

Election of representatives arid, 
alternates 'to the Assembly off 
Michigan was held. Mrs. Elsie' 
Hinz was elected two-year; repfe-j 
sentative, and Mrs. Eulahlee Pack-' 
ard the two-year alternate, Mrs. 
Mary Ann Coltre was elected lodge, 
deputy for one year. The one-year! 
representative is Mrs. Dorothy! 
Keezer, and one-year alternate is 
Mrs. Lucile Altstaetter, Mrs. Ida 
Nixon will receive the Decoration 
of Chivalry, a meritorious award, 
for service rendered. 

A pot-luck supper was planned 
for June 18 at 6 p.m. A donation 
will be taken and sent to the 
IOOF and Rebekah Home Chari
table Fund in Jackson. Mrs. Donna 
Feldkamp, Helen. Harris, and Lu
cille Altstaetter were appointed on 
the committee. Coffee will be furn
ished. 

Members reported hospitalized 
were Mrs. Kathleen Bernath and 
Flossie Lake. 

A birthday celebration was given 
Mrs.' Edith White > and Mrs. Lina 
Reule. Birthday cards were signed 
by all and sent to Mrs. Helen 
French and Mrs. Eva Barber for 
June 9. Next regular meeting Hill 
be held June 18. 

Recess for the summer months 
will be held after the first meet
ing in July is ended. 

Mrs. Velma Wolfe received her 
pin and certificate from the inter
national, president for obtaining 
new members last year. 

Battery Stolen 
From Parked Gar 

A 1969 Oldsmobile parked in an 
alley behind 125 E. Summit St. was 
relieved of its battery sometime 
between 9 p.m.- Friday, June 7, and 
9 a.m. Saturday, June 8, Chelsea 
police say. 

Mrs. Geneva Walkowe, 18353 Her
man Rd., Manchester, told Sgt. 
Lenard McDougall that she went 
out to her car in the morning to 
find the hood slightly opened-. Upon 
inspection, she discovered the theft 
of the battery. 

The battery stolen was a 12-volt 
Exide brand. Police have no sus
pects in the; incident. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

A Standard Want Ad will get you quick results! 

TOO CLOSE 
His wife makes him nervous 

when the car in front of her Is 
driving too close to them. 

LOVE AND PHOTOGRAPHY 
Love and photography are verv , 

similar—they both need a daft V 
room to develop. 

COMPLETE HOME REMODELING 
FREE ESTIMATES DORMERS 

A L U M U K O M i lOING 
t'AV£$TROUGHS 
Ai/wi « .v . . . . 

AWNINGS 

C AME LOT 
CONSTRUCTION 

ROOFING 
KITCHENS 

REC ROOMS 
GARAGES 

475-9209 
14034 N. Territorial 

POLE BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
Producers of Better BqiIt Pole Bui ldings 

THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE IN POLE STRUCTURES 

<£ Wo hove many designs to choose from. 
•fc We will blueprint a building to your exact specifications at no 

cnorge. > 
^ Prompt quotes with scale drawings, 
if Building "specials" is our standard form of pricing on all structures, 
fc- Immediate construction dates at oil times. 

For A Free Estimate Coll (517) 589-8600 , Anytime 

« * * 
'*»ii 

STOP IN! 
And See Our NEW 
Complete Line of 

• RECORDS 
• ALBUMS 

• 8-TRAGKS 

• CASSETTES 

• CARRYING CASES 
Complete Sound Track of ' 'Music M a n " now in stock. 

HEYDLAUFF S 
Phone 475-1221 

113 N. Main Chelsea, Mich. 

&BO0 

I 

H 

HAMILTON 
REFRIGERATION 

and 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SERVICE 
COMMERCIAL SYSTEMS 

Installation and Repair 
CALL 

GARY HAMILTON 
Manchester 428 -7600 

Evenings 428 -8232 

SEE US TODAY. 
CHECK OUR FEATURES, CHECK OUR PRICES. 

CHECK 
HOW 

, DODGE 
PICKUPS 

COMPARE 
TO THE 

COMPETIT ION. 

Dodge KmOSt 

Autnonaeo DEALERS 

ELECTRONIC IGNITION SYSTEM 
GREATER STANDARD PAYLOAD CAPACITY 

(1/2-TON MODELS) 
MOST MODELS 
CLUB CAB PICKUP 
SMALLEST 6-CYLINDER ENGINE 
LARGEST STANDARD FUEL TANK CAPACITY 
OPTIONAL AUTOMATIC SPEED CONTROL 
INDEPENDENT FRONT COIL SUSPENSION 
6'/2-FOOT UTILINE PICKUP 
HIGHEST CAPACITY ALTERNATOR 
1/2-TON CHASSIS/CAB MODELS \ 
OPTIONAL ANTISPIN DIFFERENTIAU , 
DOUBLE-WALL CONSTRUCTION 
BOLTLESS BOX FLOOR 
EASY-OFF TAILGATE , 
FULL FOAM SEAT \ 
FRONT DISC BRAKES v . 
BRIGHT FRONT BUMPER v 

DODGE 

N X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

! X 
1 

x 

' X 
X 
X 

V X 

X 
X 

FORD 

X 
Bhttlft 

Y? J X 

I I L* mm FT* f 5 ' X 
X 

CHEVY 

X 
X 

X 
X 

X 

IT'S SMART TO SWITCH TO DODGE PICKUPS. 
Come in now. We'll show you why. 

TARGET 

• M M B N M I W M H M M H l 

AT VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. DODGE 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. R Q Y S 
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TORNADOES 
tornadoes are an American 

specialty, striking rrfpre often in 
this country thart in any other, 
\ rare twicer ravaged a London 
suburb ih 1950, arid they have 
also hit Canada,. Africa, Austral* 
la, New Zealand and Central 
Asia. Their primary severe storm 

êlt known\ &i "Tornado Alley" 
cuts through the American Mid
west, 

CANNED FISH 
"It if Estimated that canned fisn 
lCC?ounts for about 40 percent of 
M total fish. Consumption, with 
tutfa and salmon the most pop-
Ular, , :> ' / 
* * • 

PRESIDENTIAL'COUPLE for the coming year of Jaycee. 
Jaycee Auxiliary w6rk are.1" Alberta and, Norm Colbry, who will 
serVe their respective organizations As presidejttls'for, 1974-75. The 
Qolbir^y ,̂,And Other Jaycee. ijntf;»Jaycett^. prfic£f^ were] installed at 
the^iwo grbupsVanhUaKproferijrt * i .Wbb^r^.inV^nn Arbor, May 25. : 

i Chelsea^ Jaycees. arid̂  Jjaiycettes 
held?an installation ;df- Officers anti 

"""J Z5. dt .̂awards program-oft: Mi 
Leber's Inn ini ,;An'n; Ar̂ ot*. ;.:-\ '„ 
y 'New present Norm7 l̂by,>ray' 
cej(f; m^berl for: two-yOars, /'re
ceived life;:.Jaycee .of • the Year 
'award fbr his outstanding service 
to m^ f̂cjiap r̂ ^ ¾ ¾ community, 
ColbfeMi >ol -tw<5r Jayoees' who 
assisted; lg|lseS»s youth eehtfer%ltri 
sitsjHatJp^eeri Hai&fed Hous l̂broji 
*ctj;-'s'ê e4k^S:l.lf9cal intertiaî  vic^ 

VV: > 7.-. 

cee^oh^ittilbli ih Sab Diego, 
-•in •JUne','.;^.^,.;:,^.^:,;-^. ~f:- '• 
, E&rnitig the , Outstanding; Sppke 
Award,/; giyen" annually ( to firet?-
yeai" members, was tJaIe?Messing! 
Messingvserved this1,-̂ as't :$7ear'gs 
membership dire5tbr^n|,was also, 
lbcal chairmah:fpr)ffKb.V'Jaycees* 
Easter' Egg • JH0tit̂  He also assists 

i ed oh a ;ftumBer•''of•: locai projects 

tat both the'eh^jet and th6 com] 
mwfaw^&tfiiy-.:^.-.. ' 
^popg;R6b^b^$as;cit(ed for the 
o.#sfandihf ji^ject ;bf' the yeari 
#o(?gh^ Ihie ^6ut|tan^in]g Sparli 
Plug award. Hd received the award 
for- îs butstai^in|^rnr|^uniiy•seri, 
for. ... .. .,„ . w.„. .. _r „ _.. 
Vice., thr̂ ughvC^ei?ation Red Balil 
whjeh was: r̂ iH ^o5as îst &« Cheif 
§ea Fire J0is"partment/in>ide t̂ifying 
}rftimê  wiih; |nW, cljl^en o| thpsl 
riieediiiig aisijstafiije iti case of fir̂  
in the ĥ pmvORbpbsbh alsb intro^ 
policed th^ej new rherpbers to th& 
chapter • tma: year/ anid initiated & 
nu^b^'bphe^;pioWr ideal. • 

thstaiiedms tiffjrM^ hJr thfe 1974̂  
p. y^ar^^Nb^hl^blbry. presR 
dent; Jerrys Krleius,; internah-vice-
president; MjtcrY Zinkjr external; vi 
president; Neilr' Ernst̂  secretary^ 
tr6^urbri aha ©ale M^ssini, Bob 
Wheatoh, and ̂  Tifm Yfetfeer, direiv 
:tb^---j* VX'.f:v .''•:> •; -; 
J •Irtstailbd as; officers of the Jay-
ceb Auxiliary were: ;Alberta>Colbryj 
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If you appreciate all ••••. 
he's done for you, do something for 
him. Give him a Bulbva for Fathfer'9 Daŷ  
Whatever his taste, there's a Bulova to suit it. 
From a rugged and; hefty date and day automatic 
to'a slim and sophisticated dress watch, 

i i 

We have a lot In store for Dad,' 
,so choose his gift today, 

*. Allmely classic with gofdenfone case and dial, 17 jewels. $59' 
I . The watch with brawn and brain. 17 Jftwste. AiltornaHc. $ft, 
0, Elegant 23 jewel automatic with fine mesh band. $1 tO. 

WINANS JEWELRY 
%&&%» w Xto^'j, f 

Jjir'dsident; Maurê H ypanbwskf, 
vice-presidentTtreMuj-er; , arid - Bbrt-
n!o Kr̂ tis^ sbcret^ryf •; ,;;v,V;•;••'•_,; 

jayije'jatiEjs,; presented •'..̂ Yî l|,. Sjpokf 
ettes... ^^rds, wbich are r earhe^ 
btiiy lit-the first ybar'.'%&• L Jayc^ttel 
W r̂bMaurMff La^HoWIki; Bonnie 
Kriaus, ahd/Vivia'n,, Yarg^r. 'i:',: i 
i N'bHifed S^arkeitesi k titlevearned 
after.;the, firstye^f by p'aHicipatior\ 
iri all /arba^r wer'e, first y^ar, Al
berta >Cblpry and Vivian Vargeiri 
thiifd year, Susan Cajl; fourth year, 
Judy Eubabks;* fifth year, ^apdra 
Br-dwri; and eighthi.'-y ĵSitf; Ahrte 
Steinaway ' ' ' '\<- :• ,;• 

.Outstahdihg Projfect awar*̂  f^as 
bafnb'd by co-chairrhen .Sahdri 
Brp^ni and Arih Steibaway,.. whb 
hbSieksejd' the Spring District 29, 
rpbejririgi ;v;; 
iFor h.er (directipn of. the "Cleari 

Out Ypiir • Medicine Chest'V carn̂ -
pafgri, 1 Maureen Lapanbwski was" 
harhbd .butstandihg Chairman. 
. Alberta Cbibry was •designated' 
Outstanding Jaytetteifor her Over- • 
all partibipatibh1 ahd •' total pdjAts; 
earned in prbj^ct areas.-

Speak-;Up'Awards, Michigan J a y ^ ,.,. 
cee Auxiliary 'awards presented -ftf&T^4 

Jaycettbr Wh t̂ifeet sfate required : *' 
rttehtl fbjr ihissPtograrhj iwere pre-, 
mtm& mm %w^^Barb ¾pi; 
beson^ $ub 'Gdil*" 'Anne ^teinawayi • 
Sandra: prowh,, Maureen XapahbW-
sRi,t^IbertarCo!bry, Yi^ianW., 
ger : Judy -Eubajiks, and Bonnie; 
Kraus.1 , / : ':.''4':. * .•• '.-•• :A 
'] jReceivirig the' President's" :Key.' 
Wbihah awards a special awaira 
prbsfentbd by: the president tovitte 
Jaycbtie; Who has aided1: her fthe 
mpst ih the past year, was Bonnie 
Kraiis/ ' •"•••',.. ,.;>Vv • :•'.-," •' , 

Lifê tjme membership, a highly-
poveted award' rarely presented, 
was. earned by Sandra Browns. 

Recipient *bf the Flower .-Power 
Award, pre|ehted : tot

 ;the %ybee 
Who has,aid|!d.the auxiliary; ip, ft'ro-

., y MEMBER ^wit t iacbbtnski iis welcohted into 
the Chelsea | a y e ^ ^ h ^ p t e r by President Norm Colbry. Jacobinski 

\ lives with^ hib^ifbJlrfary at 501 .Wellington. He is employed by 
;jA^gocii}t*d | S p ^ n ^ C ^ f . A A n : Arbor. ', 

t^mm^mpw 1 
1¾¾¾ ehHdrtrvanld»yp^ o^North! 
§hafon ,$ifole djurch,:aire1 "Writing 
letters to tljb, ba$for telling why; 
they fee].; theirv<«Pop> i | topsi" The 
letters :wili ^ rjead to. thb congre
gation bn Father's Day, .June 16, : i 

Pastbr Ehslii also will be; blrirtĝ  
ing; a speciaj; mes§a^ to fathers 
and/presert|jhg;e^ch of them with 
a special • lift, on - Father's Day. 
Fathers of/bas children are espe
cially inVlted; lb Sunday school, for 
air'akeVaJHi)' aim. arid church at 
n . :. •- >- ' ,?'±' 7 '•'.'. \ ' '. • .<'. " 

• » X . A . ' 5 . J (., i , ''• . •••••-•: • . • - . . . 

jelcts arid ehdeavors through? .the 
;ye^ w ŝ ^irthuj Steihaway. '- X,\. ^ ½ • 

ifii-f-fii'i.i'fi.'i'Wi^iiaiiI, i ' '• • i j . ' i i N i ' i f ' . v ; j f r ' t i . jM 

' * Te&bri^:fybufl Club l&wsi 

- - 4 - . *> i J *v * r i \-t ^ * 

thU tiiil* i» dieitttied to be sought 
•ftef by «veri rticmber of your 
family. The g«ncroU« proportions «r| 
•nhinibedby the bumuhed dark p in* 

of thfe wood accents. It is iu\lt 
clinsblb, H's the rockor that doesn't 

look like * focker, U-Z-Boy's excM* 
•ire QMtiH MlttcioVs tbree-positMl 

te«-rest eaa be easily adjusted with «r 
without reclining the chair. Thte 
kracious styling w certain to add 
charm and warmth to your home. A 
>eteotion can be made from hundred* 
bf attractive decotltftr eol6ts and 
fabrics, most of them treated with 
Sootchgaxd Fabcie PtoteotM. 

All models and stock at 

REDUCED PRICES 
now until Father's Dan 

**V ,f 
82 V &.. >.**! 

..1 
mat 

Merkel Home Furnishings 
OMH Mwi. # f*. Unlit f th. 475-8621 

w| i | jM ' i " i 
- M J a g i ^ ^ ^ ti ^ : , , , . . 1 ^ , ^ ^ ^ A ^ 

JC Auxiliary 
m Hpxf 

Year $ Events 
Chelsej Jaycee Auxiliary . met 

Tuesday night for a family pic-
fiic,' originally planned to be. held 
at Pierce Park but moved to the" 
Jaycee Hall due to rain. 

Members later held a business* 
meeting at the home of Anne 
Steinaway. Alberta Colbry presi
ded over the meeting for the first 
time as president. The new year's 
planned program and budget was 
reviewed and Voted oni 

A committee was formed to in
vestigate and review the ,up-com-
ihfe Fair- Queen Pageant in an 
attempt to, see what the communi
ty., fair board," and . candidates 
Wbuld like ih the way of a change. 
Aniie Steinaway, 47^-2^, and JU-
dy E'bpanks, 475-2382 are resear
ching this; any community mepi-
ber with a siiggestion should con
tact; either of them. 

The Auxiliary will be assisting 
at.,the Jaycee rummage sale Juiife 
29, and" thg: Jaycee' Youth Hoi"se 
Show' this' Sunday. 

Also, the Auxiliary will be as
sisting the Jaycees with a con
cession stand to welcome Dexter 
Sesquicentennialcar caravan com
ing to Chelsea Saturday evening, 
and.will hang a "Welcome Dexter" 
banner*'in town! 

• I, ¢^¾¾¾¾¾^¾¾^ timi-
' OtiUtahdlrtf' Sboke,, a title an..: 

nually awarded s/'tp ̂ ..iflrstr-yWar, 
Jaycee nieipb^rg,^for th |̂jr 'assist
ance ,1« projects ih ceremonies 

• at.,V<?ber's.Inn' last\weeje..Mes-•'' 
.. ai'njf,. ise^ved /this yiajr as-ntep,.' 

bersbip director, ar<4 acte^' as!' 
. Wal chairinan for the Jaybees';. 

Easter Egg HMnt. ..' .,' ' 
~T>. . ."*; ' . • • ; • • >.' ' .-.- '.'•. ' . - • ' • : ' • ' . ' 

CADDIES OR CART$?- ^ \ 
It islinterestipgf .̂the way. cart$ 

have: r̂ pia.ced caddie's v on - many 
golf 'cbt^ij^lli^re. are three .big 
advantagbs rtxi) using - the caTtsy 
however: Tliey, doitt cost-̂  they 
don't criticize^ and they don't 
count/."'1' . ••'. •';'•" •'• ' 

'!,. " "f "••;•' 
•H i - * » 

Add flavor, zest and nutrition 
to fruit salads with sherbet, jfo-
gurt.or cottage cheese. 

^ - ^ ^ âŷ ŝ>»Ml»-< 'S^<T^;^y*r>**r i**$$m & 

VIVIANE WOODARD 

COSMETICS 

475-5785 

j Dorothy Or tbr lng , Director 

mmi wtaw 
ZTJ?JT~^:??LT- ^.^^ ^+ •" •*•+•*••+••*— 

\ ' > ' • • • ' u.i i»II i . i) II m 

$ BEAUTY SALON 
:\_; LAURA D0WNER, Owner - ' Formerly Tino's Beoury Solor, 
1|6 S. M A I N ST. PHONE 475-7677 

LAURA .- T I N A * ^ADELINE - ANGIE - JAN - BOBBI ' 

NEV/ SUMMER HOURS 
Tuesday thru Saturday 9 q.m. to 5 p.m. 
n Tues.fr Thlirs. evenings. Closed Monday. 

Jet Spray Carpet Cleaning 
John Lixey 761-3025 or 4754509 

;. .YOUR'. 
BANKAMERICARD 

ACCEPTED 

(0)974, TAMER CA CHELSEA C A R D & GIFT S H O P 
116 S. M A I N ST. PHONE 475-7501 

Inverness Ladles 
Golf Winners Wait 
Out Early Showers 

Eighteen women waited out early 
morning showers to begin their golf 
game at Inverness Country Club on 
Thursday, June 6. 

"Blind Bogey" was the game of 
the day. First flight winners were 
Madeline Keusch, Dorothy Hall and 
Alyce Preuss. 

Second flight winner was Bally 
Wlnt Third flight winners were 
Adeline Barstow and Pauline Aus 
tin. Alice Thornton and Bally Wint 
both chipped in for a no-putt hole. 

Hostesses for the day, serving 
home-made coffee cake and coffee, 
were Alda Knight and Causy Ba-
sore. 

BE CAREFUL! 
That gorgeous blonde has some

thing that Will knock your eye 
out—her husband's fist I 

Mnak Mirror 
Beauty Salon 
Open Tuesdoy thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sorurdoy, 8 o.m. to 3 p,rb, 

PHONE 665-0816 

SUMMER CLASS SCHEDULE 
YdUTH CLAisfeS: 

\ 1) BEGINNING NEEDLEPOINT WORKSHOP 
1 £•-• '<••—/ "-••—••'„-.., f , . , „ . . . . .—. . . . Unci, supplies) $6.00 
Three 2'/2-hr. lessons (M-W-F) 9:30-12:30, June 17-19-21 

2) BEGINNING CROCHET (including all supplies $5.00 
4 weeks, starts June 20, I :00 to 2:30 

A D U L T CLASSES: 

1). BEGINNING NEEDLEPOINT (including all supplies) $18.00 
6 weeks, starts June 18, 1 :()0 to 3:00. 

2) BEGINNING CROCHET (including all supplies $8.00 
6 weeks, starts June 18, 7:00 to 9:00. 

TAILFEATHER CREATSONS 
103 N. Main Sf., Chelsea , . "The Fun Place To 'Shop" Phdhe 475-2512 

DAY FOR 

LEVI'S SLACKS 
and JEANS 

1 OO's to choose from. 

Really, the selection 

is great! 

DRESS SHIRTS 
SPORT SHIRTS 

We have them by 

the hundreds. 

BELTS - TIES 
BILLFOLDS 

Big selection. 

S W I M W E A R 
jrxxVi i JLJJ^ 

UNDERWEAR 
The selection is good. 

H A N E S S O X 
You can't miss finding the 

right pair at Dancer's. 

Shop Dancer's for Dad's Gift 
We have friendly people to help you 

make a good selection! 

DANCER'S 
Chelsea's Friendly Dept Store 

Wtw?* 

• - * " • ' • . . i . e . . . . . . • JL 

http://Tues.fr
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Community 

& # # 

Rebekah Lodge No. 130, family 
poi-mcK supper, Tuesday, June 18, 
6 p.m. shaip. Coffee furnished. 
Donations to the Charitable Fund 
for .'00r Home in Jackson will be 
given. Regular meeting will follow. 

•,' * * * 
j Women's Fellowship, Congrega
tional churdh, annual pot-luck pic
nic, Thursday, June 20, 6 p.m., at 
North Lake home of Mrs. Clarence 
Vogel. Esther Chapter will sponsor. 

* * * 
Chelsea -Camera Club, Tuesday, 

T "• ") *\n>, Svlvan' Tow 
hall. Pot-luck, • bring dish to pass. 
A u^iu.u; Juii i.ieueck. Guests 
welcome, 

* + <i 

Women of Zion Lutheran church 
- garage sale, Thursday, June 20, 

6 p.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday, June 
21, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturday, 
June 22 10 a.m. to 12 noon, 10411 
Chelsea-Dexter Rd. adv xl 

* * » 
Older Adult Group, First United 

Methodist church, picnic at Chelsea 
United Methodist Home, Saturday, 
June 15, '12 noon. 

* <> * , 
Ann Arbor Saturday night sin

gles, 25 and up: Saturday June 
15, 9 to 12, Ann Arbor YM-YWCA, 
350 S. Fifth, with "The Surbur-
banites" band. Refreshments will 
be served. For information, call 
663-6068. 

• * * * 
Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 

Friday evening at-7:30. 
* * * 

-, Adults interested in helping to 
coach girls softball, age 10 through 
15, needed for Recreation Council 
leagues. Call Jeanette Schleede, 
475-8934, or Shirley Vandervoort, 
'475-2611, for. more information. 

* a * i 

Congregational church invites all 
children of Chelsea to join in Va
cation Bible school, June 10-14, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. • 

* * * 
. American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
contacting Pat Merkel at 475,-1824. 

• • • • • * • # . * ' , 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery is now 
t a k i n g applications for 1974-75 
classes for three and four-year 
olds, both mornings and afternoons, 
assist and non-assist. Anyone in
terested in receiving an application, 
call Phyllis Muncer, 475-1751 adv50 

* * * 
Monetary donations for Home 

Meal Service of Chelsea should be 
sent to Mrs, Helen Pearson, 725 
W. Middle St. 

* * * 
Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 

blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event t h a t 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailable, 
or to Mrs. Pauline McKenna, Am-
erican Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 
971-5300. 

Washtenaw County Medical Care 
Auxiliary, Wednesday, June 19, 10 
a.m. Lutheran Retirement Center., 
120J Earhar.t Rd!, Ann Arbor. Bus,-
iiesj meeting, followed by tour of 
building. 

* * * 
Elizabeth Circle bake sale, Satur

day, Juno 15, 9 a.m. to 12 neon, 
in front of Foster's Men's Wear 
in Main St. . .adv 51 

• * * ( * . ' • ' , 

Father's fray pancake breakfast, 
Sunday, June' 16, Chelsea F a i ; 
Services Center, sponsored by 
soys Scout Troop 465. Donation?} 

•51,50 adults', $1 children under 1¾. 
adv52 

Pap tests are free for all area 
yvomen, Tuesday rnornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for appoihtrtiehtvV 

One hot meal a day delivered 
10 the home of elderly or disabled; 
sfeven days a week, to people liv
ing in the Chelsea area. For ipfor'r, 
mation call 475-8014 or 475-2923. '•[ 

* • . ' * * 

Chelsea Jaycees annual rummage 
auction, Saturday, June 29, 1 p.mj-
For pick-up of usable rummage 
call Norm Colby, 475-7321, or Dick 
Cail, 475-2593; or evenings Jerry 
Kraus, 475-1686, or Mitch , Zink; 
475-7912. adv49tf 

* * ' ' * „ • • ' ' i 

Open meeting of Advisoiry Com
mittee on the Status of Women, 
first and third Monday of every 
month, 7:45 p.m., room 117A Wash
tenaw County Building, corner of 
Huron and Main, Ann Arbor. 

. ' • * ' ' * , • * ' 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the'month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

Pre-Trial Hear ing 
Slated on Driving 
Away Automobile 

An 18-year-old Chelsea girl who 
allegedly drove a vehicle donated 
to Chelsea Jaycees' rummage auc
tion to Ohio has been set for pre
trial hearing June 13 in Circuit 
Court. ' , -

Miss Cubberly and a 13-year-old 
male companion were taken into 
custody by Ohio State Police,in the 
early-morning hours of May 15 in 
Findlay, 0.,- reportedly on their 
way to Florida, in possession of a 
1962 turquoise Chevrolet Impala. 
The car had been donated to Chel
sea Jaycees by Mrs- Wilhelmina 
Zink, and had been parked at Har
per Sales & Service to await the 
Jaycee Rummage auction: • 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

r""»"" 

"lamus/ 
for 

Father's Day Gifts! 
Complete L ine of 

BAR-B-Q GRILLS 
& ACCESSORIES 

Weber - Charbro i l - StruCta 

CORDLESS LAWN TOOLS 
Black & Decker - Disston 

GRASS SHEARS - HEDGE TRIMMERS 
SIDEWALK EDGERS 
Priced from $14.99 

LAWN FURNITURE 
CHAIRS-HAMMOCKS 

M M M M M M m M M M M M t o ^ ^ 

Men's 26' 10-Speed Bike 
Priced from $84.95 

• m r n i M m a 

ftfj< 
B*< 

ft; 

BLACK 0 DECKER * SKIL 

WORKSHOP TOOLS 
DRILLS - JIGSAW - BENCH GRINDER 

SANDER -CIRCULAR SAW - DRILL SHARPENER 

CAMPING & FISHiNC EQUIPMENT 
TRUE-TEMPER - ZEBCO - JOHNSON 

SHAKESPEARE - COLEMAN 

l l$v 
ALWAYS BETTER BUYS 

itb 

DKdJWATlON: CHELSEA. Arthur Thomp
son, right, of Owosso, is greeted by Herbert Dreher, 
left, of the Chelsea United Methodist Home upon 
his arrival there after a 52-mile bicycle trip that 
originated in Owsso. Thompson, 71, left his home 
in Owosso in the early morning of May 27 and ar. 

rived at the Home ii^itline to enjoy dinner with 
his old friend Dreher, also from Owosso. Thompson, 
an active member of Owosso United Methodist 
church, was given pcpmprehensive tour of the 
Home during his two<day stay 

§mM&m®m?mmmm%m?mmmmm&%. 

Board Briefs 
Present at the special Board of 

Education meeting June 11 were 
President Haselschwardt, and Trus
tees Hodgson,Koenn, Daniels, Stir^ 
ling, Irwin, and Schafer. 

Meeting was called to order at 
9 p.m. by President Haselschwardt. 
Minutes of the June 3 meeting 
were approved as read. 

The board approved payment of 
building and site bills totaling 
$30,266.58. 

The board discussed the string 
instrument program at Beach 
Middle school. A further report will 
will be made on June 17. 

The board accepted the resigna
tions of Mrs. Jean Lang and Mrs. 
Mary Grinnell. 

The board revoked the notices 
of termination to all teachers and 
staff and directed that letters of 
intent to employ for the 1974-75 
school year be sent to all staff. 

. The board certified the results 
of the annual election as follows: 
millage election—1,069 yes; 892 
no; 23 spoiled ballots; total 1,984. 
Bqard of Education election—fpr 
the two four-year terms, Robert 
Daniels, 1,603, and Thomas Hodg
son, 1,305; for one one-year term 
Martin Tobin 1,105 and Eino Mi-
chelson 673. 

The meeting was adjourned at 
11:15 p.m. 

Rummage Sale . . . 
(Continued from page one) 

For pick-up of rummage, contact 
Norm Colbry, 475-7321, or Dick 
Cail, 475-2593; or evenings, Jerry 
Kraus, 475-1686, or Mitch Zink 475-
7912. 

i^WHS 
A daughter, Julie Lynn, June 5, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Ron Weiss of 
Trinkle Rd. Maternal grandparent 
are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kaupp 
of Manchester; paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Duane Weiss 
of Chelsea. •»»*!$( 

Present at the Board of Educa
tion meeting on Monday, June 3, 
w e r e President Haselschwardt, 
Trustees Hodgson, Irwin, Sdhafer, 
Daniels, Stirling, and Koenn, Super
intendent Cameron, Business Man
ager Mills, and Principals Lane, 
Conklin, Wojcicki, and Benedict. 

Meeting was called to order at 8 
p.m. by' President Haselschwardt. 
Minutes of the May 20 and 21 meet
ings were approved as presented. 

The board approved Mr. Camer
on's request that the Future Farm
ers of America poultry team and 
Mr. McCormack be able to attend 
the National FFA Contest to be 
held in Kansas City. Chelsea's FFA 
poultry team placed first in state 
competition. 

, A request from Mrs. Alice Stein-
bach for a general leave of absence 
for the 1974-75 school year was ap
proved. 

, The resignation of Mrs. Laura J. 
Huebner was accepted, effective' 
June 7, 1974. 

The board approved the payment 
of building and site bills of $103,-
659.28. 

The board adopted a resolution 
commending Curtis Farley and the 
building trades class for the fine 
job done in building the house on 
Flanders St. 

Ditvid Klemer 
Wins Honor in 
Talent Search 

Chelsea High school senior David 
Klemer, already the recipient /of 
numerous high school, state, and 
national awards, received a sur
prise one at Class Night last Wed
nesday, when he was announced as 
first-place winner of the Michigan 
Science Talent Search. 

David, who was named to the 
honors group of the nati6nal West-
inghouse Science Talent Search for 
his work in holography, which is 
three-dimensional laser photog
raphy,, was unaware of the award 
until receiving a letter of congratu-
lation from Prof. Kenneth Uglam, 
a chemistry professor at Central 
Michigan University who is head of 
head of the Michigan Science 
Talent Search, He received a copy 
of Webster's Third International 
Unabridged Dictionary as the top 
entrant in the search. 

David will attend the University 
of Michigan's College of Engineer
ing this fall to major in bio-engi
neering. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Klemer, 634 Flanders. 

BATS'SONAR 
Bats usually broadcast sonar 

pulses at frequencies too high for 
the human ear to hear. The pulses 
of certain bats have been measured 
at 145 decibels, comparable to the 
sound of some jets at takeoff. 

*fmr*m~rm-~. m 

24-HOUR EMERGENCY 
AAA ROAD SERVICE 
CAR, TRUCK & TRACTOR TIRES 

TIRE REPAIRS 
MECHANICAL REPAIRS 

SMITH'S SERVICE, Inc. 
11453 JACKSON RD. (LIMA CENTER) 

PHONE 475 - 8580 
m 

Siin_ 
mOWQFSjBt 
strippe 
down 
prices. 

Meet 
the 
Baron 
from 
Simplicity. 

Savo on three , ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 3¾ hp, Brlo«s » 
propelled or . ^ " ^ S ^ ' ^ J S * * K s . staggered 
Stration oncjinos. exira '™°p ™.0"? I x i n g 0 | 0n and gas-
wheels help avoid - * « » — * Simplicity 

Walk Behind System. 

Father Nature's right-hand man. 

CHELSEA 
HARDWARE 

.SfcVnOS.Mdll'St. Ph. 475-1121 

13 horses 
strong 

Two brawny moriols. Chooso 
atfipleas, clutchless hydro
static drivo. ..semi
automatic With 4 snood 
rnnflos, no-clutch reversing. 
Thro© powor takooffs mow 
A?." wide. Powor all-
season Simplicity attach
ments. The Baron, A lot' 
more for your monoy 
because your yard is a lot 
moio than a lawn, 

Father Natures 
right-hand man. 

JZitt 

DEATHS 
Albert •,€.• Banter 

Area Resident's Brother 
Dtes in SoutlifieW 

•! Funeral servicer were coivdMcteci 
last Thursday; June 6, at the R. 
C. Harris Funeral Horrie in L,ivo-
nia for-Albert C. Benter of South-
field. Born May 22, 1893, iri Wi
nona, Minn., he was the son o 
ttenry and Bertha Benter. Survi 
/ors include his widow, one son 
wo daughters, and jtfiree sisters 
icluding Miss Sarah Benter o 

Grass Lake. 

Max W. Klempert 
Retired Freedom Resident 
pies at Ann Arbor Hospital 

Max W. Klempert, 70, of 3751 
Schmitz Rd., Freedom township 
lied Monday, June 10 at St. Jo 
jeph Mercy Hospital in Ann Ar-
>ov. 

Born Dec. 22, 1927, in Oranien-
jurg, Germany, he was the son 
of Frais and Willamina Laludal 
klempert. 

He came to the United States 
in 1927, and was married to Ma 
rie Mayer March 7, 1935. She sur
vives. He was employed for 25 
years at the Vulcan Ironworks in 
Detroit, and for 12 years at the 
Detrix Chemical Co. in Detroit, 
retiring in 1968. 

In addition to his widow, sur
vivors include one son, Max J. 
Klempert of Livonia; one daughter, 
Mrs. Bryant (Shirley) Hubbard 
of Plymouth and five grandchild
ren.' 

He was preceded In death by 
two brothers. 

Funeral services will be conduct
ed today, Thursday, June 13 at 
2 p.m. at the Staffan Funeral 
Home by the Rev. Richard M. 
Campbell. Burial will follow in Mt. 
Hope Cemetery. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pital Cancer Fund, in care of Dr. 
Nixon, or to St. John's United 
Church of Christ at Rogers Cor
ners. ' 

Jane BeUet branted WMV Scholarship W. -% 
Westerir Michigan University has 

announced that Jane L. Belser 
Chelsea High school graduating 
senior, has oeen awarded a scho.! 

arship for the upcoming school 
year. 

Jane is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Belser, 216 Park St, 

TIME 
TECHNOLOGY 

AT ITS 
—FINEST V 

BULOVA 

HOUSEWORK! 
In the ~ average family, house

hold tasks take about 67 hours 
a week. 

Stainless steel. Silver dial. $200. Goldtone case; Cobra strap. $27». 

There's more advanced technology going on inside 
this watch than in any other watch of conventional 
size. Accuracy is the result of a high precision 
quartz crystal vibrating at 32,768 cycles per sec* 
ond. You get a watch that's beautifully accurate, 
light and comfortable and admired by all who see 
it. Let us show you the great range of styles. 

WINANS JEWELRY 
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JUNE 16th IS HIS DAY 

(THAT HOME HANDYMAN) i 

T O O L S 
— BY ROCKWELL 

THEY'LL MAKE HIS FIX-UP CHORES EASY & PLEASANT! 

POWER DRILLS 
SALE 

NO. 7 0 - ¼ ° Single Speed. Reg. $9.99 $8.99 

NO. 7 3 — W Single Speed. Reg. $14.99 $12.99 

NO. 83—Vz" Single Speed. Reg. $24.99 $19.99 

CIRCULAR SAWS 
NO. 75-71/2" $29.99 

NO. 80—7W $39.99 

NO. 9075—7V2" $39.99 
(Some os No. 7 5 — W i t h rip-guides & carry ing case) 

SABRE SAWS 

NO. 967—Single Speed. Reg. $19.99 

SALE 

$14.99 

SANDERS 

NO. 95—10,000 OPM Orbital. Reg. $19.99 

SALE 

$17.99 

# 

'c f 

CHELSEA LUMBER — Headquarters 
H 
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Yes; we have n in 

we are celebrating by slashing prices on ALL 

NEW CHEVROLET 

\*<lr.)i *'•:%. 

We have a trig selection of new cars and trucks in stock to fehoose from. Also, we're 

giving top dollar for your used car or truck. Come in and see us today for the deal 

of a lifetime on America's most popular car or truck. i : V 
i.J^.-x-ii't, 

*\ 

^imimimim\^\^j^i^i^'Mi\^\>^ii: COUPON ̂ i ^ i ^ i ^ i ^ i ^ i ^ t ^ t ^ i ^ i ^ t ^ t i s i i 

ANNIVERSARY 
SUMMER TUNE- UP SPECIAL 

Includes AC Spark Plugs, Points, Condenser, Fuel 
Filter, Engine Scope and all labor. 

ALL GM CARS AND TRUCKS 

V-8 ENGINE . . . . . . . complete $29.95 
6-CYLINDER . . . . . . complete $27.95 

Present this coupon with purchase. 
OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1974 

a iBBEMi^QiBBi3Mai f f i r a7^^f^^ 

I^JI^I^l^l^l^l^l^WJl^t^WSfl!^ COUPON 

ANNIVERSARY 
DO-IT-YOURSELF SPECIALS 
AC NON-RESISTOR SPARK PLUGS, 89c ea. 
AC RESISTOR SPARK PLUGS . . 99c ea. 
AC OIL FILTERS $2.39 ea. 
AC AIR CLEANERS $3.49 ea. 
MARATHON VEP 10W-30 OIL. . 59c qt. 24ct, 

Present this coupon with purchase. 
OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1974 

Limit 
24 

Limit 
24 

Limit 
6 

Limit 
3 

Limit 

s 

Expert Bumping and Paintin g - Free Estimates - Front End Alignment - Wheel Balancing 

LLOYD BRIDGES 
CHEVROLET C 5 H t V « O l „ C T 

For Quality and Service at Low Prices! 

S A L E S H O U R S : 
Daily . . . . . . . 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday . , . , . , 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Monday Evenings . . . . Until 8:30 p.m. 

475-1373 
405 N. MAIN > CHELSEA 
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JAYCEE OF THE YEAR is Norm Colbry, right, who is pre-
sented here with the coveted award by outgoing president Dick 
Cail. Colbry, president for the 1974-75 year, and a Jaycee member 
for two years, received the award for his outstanding service to 
the chapter and the community, particularly for his work with the 
Halloween Haunted House project. He received the award at cere
monies at Weber's in Ann Arbor on May 25. 

Fir st of Michigan's 83 
FairsOpensJuly3 

Summer fair season in Michigan 
opens July 3 and ends Sept. 28, 
with 83 county, 4-H and agricul
tural fairs and two state fairs on 
the schedule. 

"Come to the fair is an invita
tion to fun and learning in Mich
igan," said B. Dale Ball, director 
of the Michigan Department of 
Agriculture. "Our fairs offer a 
chance to discover the great vari
ety of Michigan's agricultural pro
ducts, to learn how Michigan farm
ers have produced these goods 
and to get Michigan families to
gether for old-fashioned entertain
ment." 

Michigan's two state fairs are 
the Upper Peninsula State Fair at 
Escanaba Aug. 13-.18,.and the Mich
igan State Fair at Detroit Aug. 
23 - Sept. 2. 

Other fair dates and locations^as4j£h! 
compiled by MDA's County Fair 
section, are: 

July 3 - 7, Lake Odessa; July 
3 - 6, Marion; July 8 - 13, Big 
Rapids; July 15 - 20, Hastings, 
M a r n e, Crosweli, Fowlerville. 

Greenville, Sparta, Vassar; 
July 20-27;v Hartford; July 22-

27, Charlotte, Holland; July 24-
27, Hale; July 26 - Aug. 4, Ionia;' 
July 27, Menominee; July 27-Aug. 
3, Mason; July 29 - Aug. 2, Saline 
July 29 - Aug. 3, Harrison, Caro, 
Davisburg; 

July 30, - Aug. 3, Hesperia;! 
Aug. 1 - 4, Standish, Northville;; 
Aug. 4 - 10, Jackson, Bad Axe; 
Aug. 5 - 8, Mt. Morris; Aug. 5 -
10; Alma, Bay City, Cassopolis, 
Lowell, Monroe. 

Aug. 6 - 10, Evart, Ravenna;' 
Aug. 7 - 11, Ironwood, Gaylord, 
Gopdells; Aug. 8 - 10, Chatham, 
Pelkie; Aug. 9-17, Berrien Springs; 
Aug. 11 - 17, Adrian, Midland, 
Corunna; 

Aug. 12 - 14, St. Johns, Fal
mouth; Aug. 12 - 17, Coldwater, 

etwygan,. Sandusky; Aug- .13 - 17 
Fremont, Ludington; Aug. 13 - IS 
Armada, Belleville; Aug. 14 - 17, 
Atlanta; Aug. 15 - 18, Iron River;1 

Aug. 16 - 17, Kalkaska, Wayland 
Aug. 17 - 24, Marshall; Aug. 19 -

(Continued on page 15) 

, In a Puritan v 
Ban-lion® knit of DuPont nylon. 

Brookfair$10 
Other Styles to $15.00 

New, modified saddle shoulders and ^ 
hi-cru neck collar make this Ban-Lon knit 
\ a sportswear favorite. Brookfair is 
Full-Fashioned—knit to fit, no underarm 

bind. Automatic wash and dry. 
Sizes M - L - XL 

STRIETER S MEN'S WEAR 
1914 - Celebrating Our 60th Year - 1974 
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Just 
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475-1371 
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FORMAL WEAR 
RENTAL SERVICE 

Proms - ^e4<|ings * $jpeci# 1 Eyenjtt 
6 different colors. 

Foster's AyAen's Wear 
. i . _ _ • • . ^ r v - # 
CAR & TRUCR LEASING. .For, 

detai l see , Lyle Ghriswell at 
Palmer Motor Safes, JW-l$6l. J.Jfyf 

C—jistom Built Epme| 

O-^hLWe Ren*odeJ top. 

C--jtap count on us 

N~K> Job Top Sm*ll 

T—rim Jnside $ vQut 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y—ou Want jtp Fliiiaji 

S—iding Aluminum, 6W Gutters 

I-rinjwediate. A^njtion 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 

E-T-pfcimates, Free 

tw 
fWing - %$mp$&\\n® 

.... .^Wp'jwWf' wiW% 
recaptions, etc. Weekdays or week-
ends, Contact John Wejlnit*, phone 
475«lStg.f ' ^^ x3ltf 
CHELSEA JAYdEES Auction', 

Rummage Sale Saturday, June 
2& at 1 p.m. For pick*up of you 

b> 4onated, call Norm 
.475,7321, Mitch £jnk 475-

, , Pick ;Cafl 475-2593, Jerry 
Kviiiia, -475-1686.- 49tf 
FOR SALE — 1966 Chevy '/a-ton 

pickup. Call 475-2167. 62 
.• . ' 1 • P ' .. — — ' V ' *** '• .' ' - 1 — 

T H O R N T O N 

'i\ti. S a km all price for thifc 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

2-bedropm starter home." Enjoy' 
access to Island Lake! 

INSlfE 'Cb 'UN^i^Y^el^aye sey-. 
'lieral hpiftjBs available, Oh oyer 5, 
acr,es. 3 or 4 bedr,poms. Chelsea or 
Stockbridgie schools. Call us for de
tails. ..• • , ' : ' " • ' 
PORTAGE LAKE^Oniy 160 feet 

from the lake to this 2-bedroom 
home wifch lots pf living space. 
Fireplace and garage. 

LANEWOOP ^- Attractive 4-bed-
ropm hpn)^. Fatnily ropm, fire-

pjace, '2Vs ibaths an<l attached ga
rage. Nicely decorated. Owrter is 
anxious. 

STARTER HOME—In good, condi
tion with lake access. Enjoy £ 

rural setting. Mjd 20's. 

jCHELSEA VILLAGE—Older hojne 
:V*Svitn »4 Ijearooms,' family jpoom, 
fireplace and 1 Va bath^. 

" ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 

DAHE COQK 
mt 

&. rf 

WANTED TO %*®f — Wprkfnjf 
couple desires to rent em^l) t^rp 

or home in .country. Will im'prbve. 
References, lease, damage deposit. 
Ph. 763-6472, eyenings. x44tf 

^HIUTOP'' 
PLUMBIN(3, HEATING & 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Robert Shears, Master Plumber 

NO JOB TOO LARGE 
OR TQO SMALL 

Wes^l! 
5un Poo! Chemicals 

1414 S. Main St., Chelsea 
475-2949 

^ ;• . ' : ,•=• •"• ,.,; x45tf 

Genera I Ca rpen fry 
Ai§o Repa/'rs 

Chelsea Ph. 475-9209 
' . x47tf 

FOR SALE—14 acres of vacant 
land with 1,000 ft. of frontage oh 

State Highway M-106 in Munith, 
Mich. $2,600 down, balance oh 7% 
land contract. The Abbott Agency, 
106 W. Main St., Stockb^idge, 
Mich. Phone (517) 851-7777. 52 

WANT ADS 
' > wi i ' ,LI»W'I iim a i'»'uiiii<i 

KNAPI* fH<5|S 

For Cushion Comfort 

Robert Robins 
475-72^ 

mt 
• — — H I I •• • • I • • ^ • t - ' * . • • - ! I • • * - • ' • ' * ' 

Pickup Caps G* Covers 
For all makes and mp^els. Sidan-

dard and custpmidesjgned. From 
$147,00. Free brochure. 

PIONEER COACK: 
MANUFACTURING CO. 
' : 3496 Pontlac Trail 

Ann Arbor, 668-6786 
. • ."• x42tf 

. Roofing & Repairs 
P^lly licensed and guaranteed. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Phone 475-2722 
' ' ' . . . ' x44tf 

McCulloch 
Chain Sdws 

WE SELL? SERVICE,' 
SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

r i -

Chelsea Hardware 
21t* 

GUARANTEED technical jbr^njng^ 
of your choicje. |Qpod #lft?y» **£& 

room and board, free me^fefrl and; 
dental care and 30 days p#Ld yaPa-
tion every y«ar. Fpr wDtpmtmr#t; 
c#ll U. S. Army Sgt. Gene Jone? 
at '665-3731 today. ' ' I 
WANTED — pellet gun, in %?& 

class conditJQn. Ph. 475-2145. -52 

JR. PC 
REALTOR 

323 $. Main St., Chelsea 
Bob Riemenschneider 

^phn Pierson 
Bob Thornton .......v,„ ....-.. 
Helen Lancaster 

" " • ' • • " . . . . ' " • • , . ' . . - . 

• 

475-8628 
.475-14691 

...475-8424 

...475-2064 
,475-8857! 
....475-1198 

52 

PATIO SALE—Furniture, books, 
toys, appliances, miscellaneous. 

June 14-15, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 142 Van 

Part - Tirri$ 
Help Wanted 

Evenings and .week-ends. 
, Man or Woman. 

Rick^ AAarket 
52 

Hte^^ 
Spptic tlinfcs: 600 «*1. to ̂ ,00p gal., 

ĵ pd ^pftin fields, in?.t»ned to 
•umtsr am. Ba^em^nt^; ypjd build-

ojf t j ^ s : # 0 , mQi %nd l̂ pOO gal. 
^kjh^, Stpne, rpad gravel, and 

tpp soil. Estimates #nd reasonable 
rates. Licensed, bonded and insur
ed. 

1.4W $puth Main 
Chelsea, Mich. 

475-2949 x45tf 

Buren St. 

CHELSEA JAVCEES Auction -
Rummage gajp Saturday, June 

29 at 1 p.m. For pick-up of you 
itertus to be donated, call Norm 
Colbry 475-7821, Mitch Zink 475-
7912, Djc> Oail 476-2693, Jervy 

x52 Kraus, 4V5-1686, 49tf 

I f m m 

tee 

x wboft iu • • • •» 
Witbout tegud £0* 

ptke 
iroethet moderate 

or low* 

MANCHESTER AREA 
New Listings 

18-ACRE farm with large barnj 
and four outbuildings. Property 

borders the River Raisin^ Home 
has four bedrooms with lots of 
room for yPur children. 

IpO-ACRE FARM — Irish Hills. 
Beef cattle operation with new 

72 ft. x 66 ft. pole barn. 20 acres 
of woods included. Possibility of 
additional 60 and/or 2Q9 acres. 

NEW 3-BEDROOMf home located 
on Lima Center Rd., in excellent 

cpi^dition. 

NEW 5-BEDROOM Cape Cod, lo 
dated ' on black-top road, with 

U.5 acres of privacy, Thermals, 
air conditioning, and 4 baths." 

For more information call 

Spear & Associates, 
Inc. 

REALTORS . 
1̂ 2 W. Main St., Manchester 

Phone 428-8888 . 
Evenings and Week-ends, call 

Maria Lehr '.;...;...: ; ,426-8182 
Tina Cptton .428-7143 
Ellis Pratt :..,.428-8562 

••••, 5 2 

**• 
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PIANP TUNING and repair. GaH 
Riy'putchinson, 665-3jp. x39Jf 

A * | C M Q W m SERVICE - . Lawn 
m,pi#r repairs and shjirpeniftg. 

F r ^ p i c k up and delivery and frep 
egiim||«s. 2761 McKiiiley. Rd.: Pfey 
475-2923 after 5 p.m. 45tf 

GEORC5E V/. SWEENY 
HEATING > 

LICENSED CONTRACTOR 

Furnaces, Air Conditioning, 
and Sheet Metal Work. 

Phon* 475-1867 
-2 

Labrador Retrievers 
AJfC, Wftcjf, 

: Honie-raised litter. 

Call 426-8810 
x52 

CHELSEA 

COUNTRY LIVING — 4^bedroom, 
2-story, dining room, 1½ baths, 

4.1 acres. Chelsea schools. , 

QUALITY CUSTOM — 2-bedroom 
home, dining el, 1½ baths, fire-

pji^ee, central. air, many extras, 
property backs up to Letts Gjreek, 
$21,50,0 — 2-bedroom home, djning 

ropm, 1 acre, Chelsea schools. 

$29,500 — 4-bedroom, dining ropm, 
flrst-flopr laundry, fenced yard. 

THINKING QF BUILpiNG or fu-
ture Jnvestment*? Two 1.7 acjre 

sites, one 3̂ 8 acre and one 13..1 
acre, 1 mile'• .qff IM and 6 miles 
W/e(st ,pf Chelsea. Pleasant Lak« 
Rd., west of M-52, 10,ac.re par
cels, mM& Wiling, sandy soil, 
Sharop 0iUs area. ; 

LAKE PROPERTY 

BUYER'S CHOICE—HiLand lake] 
sharp. Half Moon Lake, 4-bed4 

room". Half Moon Lake, unique;; 
Bass Lake, cozy. Whitewood, lake-
front. Portage Lake, 4 years old. 

F-J* I 5 I N G E R 
REALTORS 

, Chelsea 475-8681 

Quality Used Cars 
'72 COMET 2-dr„ 6-cyl., auto.,; 

p.s.. low mileage, immaculate.' 
: ..$2295 

'72 MERCURY Monterey 4-dr. 
hardtop, V-8, autp., p.s., p-b., 
air cond., rear defogger, $1296 

'71 FORD Country Sedan, 6-pass. 
wagon, 850, auto., p.s., p.b„ 
air cond $1495 

'7X DUSTER sport coupe, 225, 
auto., 15,000 miles $1795 

'71 DEMON sport coupe, 225, auto. 
:p.s $1295" 

'71 DUSTER Twister, 318, 8-speed,i 
rallye wheels, black and sharp; 

: $1495 
'70 DUSTER 'Sport Coupe, 225, 

auto., 8,000 miles $1695 
'70 DODGE A-100 pi'ek-up, 318, 3-

speed, Daybrook lift gate $1595 
'70 GMC 2-ton Van, 350, 4-speed. 

Michelin tires, 14-ft. Fruehauf 
aluminum body, Anthony lift 
gate $2495 

'69 ROADRUNNER, 883, auto., 
p.s $695 

Mechanics Specjajg 
'64 MERCURY Monterey 4-dr. VS. 

auto., p.s $195 
'69 MERCURY Maurader 2-dr. 

hardtop $195 
»62 CHEVY Impala 4-dr„ V-8, 3-

speed, air cond $295 
'67 BUICK 4-dr, $250 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. / 

M s , thru Frl. Until 9 Monday, 
~ x F a : m 7 T o " t ^ T - T O H a y *"' 

x52tf 

Evenings: 
Paul Frisinger 
Toby Peterson 
Herman Koenn 
Hope Bushnell 
Bob KoCh 
Msry Ann $taebler 

475-2621 
475-2718 
475-2613 
475-7180 
426-4754 
475-1432 

x26tf 

WANT APS 
FOR RENT - 2-todrOQm upstair* 

.apartment, furnished.- $911 M M 
W j R d . 426,3758. x f e 
C H E ^ E A JAYCEES AucJtioh i 

ftummage Sftle Saturday/ Jun,e 
29 at 1 p.m. Fpr pick-up pf your 
items to jt̂ e donated/ call Norm 
Colbry 475.7821, Mitch gink 476,-
7912,!:Pick CftU 476-2693, Jerry 
Kraus,'475-1680, ' 49¾ 

Fqther's Day 
Pancake Breakfast 
Suridgy, Jgn$'-16 

Fair Services Center 
Serving from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Pancakeg, Sausage . 
Coffee, Milk 

Adults, $1.50; ' 
Children under 12, $1.00. 

Sponsored by Scout Troop 455 
52 

I t j f f p O P r ^ a r - p h i Mac* 
tag, broken for English or west- 4 

saddle, excellent conditi 

jAjMrni^mm 

BIG 
DISCOUNTS 

Priced have again 
been reduced 

on the 
Bargain Floor. 

Shop the 
Bargain Floor 

and Save! 

DANCER'S 

REAL ESTATE 
5-BEDROOM older home, shaded 

yard, on 2.8 acres. State land 
(with lake) on two boundaries. 
Chelsea schools, $28,000. 

STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOLS, older 
home on 4.9 acres. $15,000. 

BRANp NEW large <Mex, ftfr; 
conditioned, c i ty facilities. Vil

lage of Stockbridge. $38,900. 

14.5 ACRES, heavy, woods, black
top road, Mtinith - Stockbridge 

schools. $1,1,500, $2,000 down o^' 
iand contract. : , 1 

W A T E R L O O RECREATION 
AREA—80 acres rolling hills arid 

woods. £1,000 per acre. Land con* 
tract terms. 

WATERLOO Recreation J^re*' ~ A 
bea#ijful, rolling, l$-a>e W d -

ing site With hidden pond. $1,500 
per acre, land contract. Chelsea 
schools. 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS, 2 & 10-acre 
bldg. sites. Bubbling stream bor

ders one. parcel near Joslin Lake. 
7% land contract. 

6.8 ACRES overlooking Joslin 
Lake, private easement to lake. 

4-in. well. 7% land contract. Chel
sea schools. 

NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD, 
excellent 10-acre building «ite. 

Wooded. P^xter schools. Land con
tract' terms. 

WATERLQO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 ,! 
Evenings: - • *> •% pv,!'1*!^ 
- Steve Suljman, salesman and li

censed builder, 4.75-1743 
Sue Lewe, 476-2377. 

^'_ \ ___x52 

Madeline Tarr, 
Realtor * 

Your • Accredited Farm and Land 
Broker 

SARGENT ROAD — 20 acres of 
rolling -land with a lovely view 

of the countryside. Near new East 
Jackson Middle School. 15 minutes 
from Chelsea, near Schuler's. 

Madeline Tarr, 
Realtor 

607 Wildwood Avenue 
Jackson, Michigan 

Office Phone: (517) 787-5584 
52 

WANTADS 
«4^M*^*r ™r*^?qfytm** 

CLOGGED 

SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewera Without Pigging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE-. Ej?f?|MATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phon* Ann Arbor NQ 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 

Not a Sideline" 38tf 

7 GAR-NETT'S 

Flower & Gift Shop 
Your Friendly Flpr^t 

112 E. Middle St„ Chelsea 

PHONE 475-14G0 
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding FloweS 

Out Flowera ^arranged op boxed) 
: Ppifctied mwe^tnj t Pl«ntf 

Green Plants - Corsagea 

WE DELIVER 
z9tf 

CHELSEA JAYCEES Auction -
Rummage ' Sale Saturday, June 

29 ,al 1 p..m. For pick-up of your 
items to be donated, call Norm 
Cplbry ' 475-7321, Mitch Zink 475. 
7fi»i2, Dick Cail 475-2593, Jerry 
Kraus, 475-1686. 49tf 

YOUTH HQJ^SE SHQW June 16 at 
Chelsea Fairgroiundis. Sponsored 

by Cfeelsjea Jiaycees. Westerjn,*Eng-
J)sb and "just tor fun" cjass.es. Big 
trophies for all events. • x52 

SMALL CAR 
HEADQUARTERS 

NOW OPEN 
SATURDAYS, 9-6 
MON.-FRI., 9-9 

52 

llQSlI 
kl:stntu 
llnu. 

to & 

% 

^ c ^ 
WHY LIST WITH 
REAL ESTATE ONE? 
WE SNOW HOMK - : over 
1200 prospective buyers are 
shown homes by REO Asso
ciates toch week. 

Phofi* 475-8693 

A-l Clean, Used Car 
at low, low prices 

'78 VEGA wagon. Red with black 
interior, automatic transmis
sion, luxury interior, AM ra
dio, white sidewall tires. 

'73 CAPRI. Yellow with black 
vinyl roof, black interior, V-6, 
4-speed transmission, radial 
tires, low mileage. 

'73 FORD Country Sedan. Dark 
green, V-8, automatic, p.s., 
pjV, air conditioning, tinted 
glass, AM radio. 

'73 PINTO Runabout, 4-speed, AM 
radio, accent group. 

'73 PORSCHE 914. Lime green me
tallic, 1.7, 5-speed transmission, 
AM-FM stereo, low mileage. 
Extra sharp. 

'70 DODGE Polara. 2-door hardtop, 
'brown with brown interior, V-8, 
automatic, p.s., p.b., air condi-

HENDERSON FORD 
Ann Arbor's Oldest Ford Dealer 

3480 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 
769-7900 

OPEN 9 'TIL 9 MON.-FRI. 
SATURDAYS, 9-6 

x52 

Real Estate One 
Of Washtenaw 

Phone 475-8693 
1196 M-52 

C^elae^^ich. ,4^118 

We Make Things Simpler 
For You! 

10 ACRES-rCheUea schools, near 
> M-52. Rolling with trees, sur
veyed. Priced to sell. $12,500 on 
land contract. Evenings Bob Myr-
mel at 475-1449. 

NATURAL BEAUTY a n d custom 
home.. 30 acreg with plenty of 

wildlife. 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths 
and an observation deck. Owner 
anxious. $44,900. Land contract. 
Near Stockbridge. Evenings Hank 
Klose at 426-2294. 

DEXTER SCH00LS-4 bedrooms, 
family room, fireplace, in-ground 

swimming pool with dressing 
rooms. 1 acre well landscaped, gar
den spot, paved road. All for just 
$41,000. Bring offers. 2,200 sq. ft, 
Evenings Ed Coy, at 426-8235. 

PORTAGE LAKE, Fox Point - r 
Large 2,400 sq. ft., 5-bedroom, 

year-:around home. Fireplace, front 
porch, 2 full baths, 2-car garage, 
large lot. Quick occupancy. $55,000. 
Evenings Bob Myrmel at 475-1449. 

ALMOST NEW 4-bedroom home 
with 4 acres of land with pri

vate lake privileges, Dining room, 
2 full baths and 2-car garage. 
About 30 minutes from Ann Ar
bor. Priced at '$57,500. Evenings 
Ed Cov at 426-8235. 

x52 

WAm ADS 
">• ii' l n w ^ T ii 

A flr̂ e selection of 

New and Used Cars 

fpr Imwdjqte delivery 

Harper Pontlac 

Sales & Service 
475-13Q« 

gye»injfs, 4754*$ 

WANTADS 
PATCHING and 

CallW5-74W. 
PLASTERING* 

l 83» 
CHELSEA JAyCEES Auction^ 

Rui»m#ge Sajie Saturday, June 
29 at I »,m. For pi.ck-up of your 
items to be donated, call Norm 
Colbrv 475-7321, Mitch Zink 476-
7912, Dick Cail 475-2593, Jerry 
Kraus, 476-1686. 49tf 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILERS, t i l t 
and swing, $139.95. Snowmobile 

sleds, $39.95. Two-piece snowmobile 
su/ts, vmAp $7^,95, special -14).15. 
Snowmobile boots, regular $15.95, 
children's, $6.95, ladies, $8.95, 
men's, $9.95. Hoffman's Sport 
Center, 1011 Lansing Rd., Jack
son. Open 9-9 daily, Sundays, 12-
6. x23tf 

EL CAtylNQ CAMPER TOPS, 
|279 and Up- Coff^an's $pprt 

Center. '10)1 Lansing J*d., Jack
son. Open daily, 9-9, Sundays, 12-
6. ' x23tf 

CHELSEA JAYCEES Auction -
Rummage Sale Saturday, June 

29 at 1 p.m. For pick-up of your 
items to be donated, call Norm 
Colbrv 476-7321, Mitch Zink 476-
7912, Dick Cail 475-2593, Jerry 
Kraus, 476-1686. 49tf 

Kern's Rubber 
Stamp Shop 

530 Chandler St., Chelsea 
Ph. 475-8522 

Prompt Service 

Real Estate 
For Sale 

ON 3 ACRES, remodeled 3-bed-
room home. Large barn. 1½ 

miles east of Chelsea. 

LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS 

NEEDED 

Give Kern Real Estate a Ring. 

Special of the Week 
1972 

CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 
£jr APfld., MM miles 

$2950 

USED CARS 
1972 QPEL • 1900 Wagon-Automafll 

- - - - - - - --..$1995 
1972 OLDS Vista Cruiser wagon 

- $2295 
1972 FOiRD Pinto 2-dr. sedan, au

tomatic , $1695 
1971 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. hardtop, 

air Cond $1895 
1971 FORD Torino 2-dr. hardtop, 

6-cyIinder, 3-speed, 44,000 
miles - $1195 

1970 CHEVROLET Townsman sta
tion wagon - $1395 

1970 BUICK Sportwagon $1295 
1970 BUICK LeSabre 2-dr. hard

top, air cond $1595 
1970 CHEVROLET Camaro 2-dr. 

hardtop $16¾¾ 
1968 OLDS Delmont 88 4-dr. se

dan • :. - $695 
1968 CHEVROLET Impala 2-dr. 

hardtop, air cond - $695 
1965 BUICK Special 2-dr. sedan 

$495 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Qpel, Inc. 

Phone 475-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

52tf 
FOR RENT—Lake front, Chelsea 

area, 3-bedroom home, all elec
tric, 1 yr. old, carpet and .drapes 
and appliances. Responsible family 
only. References and security. 
Available July 1. Write Box 122, 
Gregory,. Mich. 48137. xgp 

Electrolux Sales 
& Service 

Authorized 
Edith M. Starkey, 2880 Russell 

Rd., Tecumseh 49286, or call 423-
3893 or 665-0810, or leave mes
sage. -x2 

MOVING SALE—June 14, 15, and 
-16. Furniture, motors, tools, 

dishes clothes, collectibles, miscel
laneous. 13560 North Lake Rd., 
Gregory. x52 

LYNN KERN - 475-8563 

TOM KERN - 475-2403 
-52 

fi 

.OPEN SUNDAY 
2 to 5 p.m. 

8444 Chamberlin, 
Dexter 

Space inside and out! Five bed-j 
room bi-level on one acre. Ex-

ra l ^ d available. Dexter schools. 
»0 north on Dexter-Pinckney Rd., 

to North Territorial, east on North, 
Territorial to Huron River Dr., 
north oh Huroh River Dr. to 
Chamberlin (house is on the cor
ner).. . 

Earl Keim Realty 
"The Helpful People" 

REALTORS 
662.2571 

x52 
FOR SALE—1970 Winnebago house 

trailer, 27 feet, like new. Asking 
$3,995., make offer. May be seen at 
Washtenaw Farm & Garden, 3515 
Central St., Dexter. Ph. 426-4621. 

^ x52 
FOR SALE—New silver tea serv

ice, still in box. Best offer. 475-
8844 or 1-498-2679. -52 

MARSHALL 
* REALTY 

44O Dexter Road 
Pinckney, Mich. 
1-313-878-3182 

NICE 2½ ACRES close to state 
land. Beautiful building site. L. 

C. available. 

ROLLING 9-ACRE building site 
on a good black-top road. Land 

contract. 

NICE LOTS with easements to 
Joslin Lake with $500 down. 

Land contract. 

IN CHELSEA a nice 3-bedroom 
ranch. Screened porch, carport, 

storage shed, large lot. 

%-ACRE PARCEL on East M-^g 
with 125-ft. frontage. Good 

building site, 
x52 

Now Taking Orders 
for 

STRAWBERRIES 

Direct from western Michigan. 
Cleaned and ready to eat or 

freeze. Orders must be in by June 
22nd. 

Manchester ' 
Locker Plant 

Phono 428-7600 
319 Morgan St. Manchester 

xl 

- ' ^ • ' " . ' = ' • ' • ' " • • • * • ' 

FOR SALE—Power saw, '/6 h.p. 
motor, and band saw. Call 475-

1880. 52 

FREE CHICKS 

1 for each $1 purchase. Comieh-
Rock cross, Barred Rocks, White 

Rocks, $28.50 per 100. Last hatch 
this year. (313) 437-6481. x26 

HteaMB^aMtftfygMHgHtftaMHMMHMMIilfil 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

"U"l"'i 11 1 

16-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

Smorgas-Pac . • $L09 
FARMER PEET'S WHOLE OR HALF 

Hi-Stile Hams, lb. 79c 
16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Coke . . . 8pac$1.09 
ALL-BEEF 

Hamburger 
' . • . 3Jb. pkg. $2.49 
"NEW" CALIFORNIA WHITE BULK 

Potatoes, 10 lbs. $1.59 

24-COUNT CALIFORNIA 

Head Lettuce • • . . 39c 
SUPER CRUNCH 

Ice Cream Bars 
12pac79c 

DELICATESSEN STYLE 

Chunk Bacon lb. $1.19 
12-OZ. BAG LAY'S 

Potato Chips.. . . 63c 

^WREY QUALITY^ 
BAKED GOODS 

121 S. MAIN ST. 

PHONE 475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander Or Hornung't 

Smoked Moatt 
m t m m m m m m m m m a m a t m m m m m g 

Wo Accept 
\ U.S.D.A. 
Food Coupons 

lilllllMlMMMHHHMHMi • M M 
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, F D R SALE "— M a t t r e s * arid box 
' S p r i n g . Phone 475.2033, >52 
t « | | I | I | 1 | I , I i IT ».r— rf . . I . 

> * 
SECURITY 
GUARDS 

Chelsea, Manchester 
Whitmore Lake areas. 

Phone 761-6315 
( for appointment, 

or apply at 
290 S. Wagner Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
BANFORP SECURITY SERVICE, 

INC. 
• _ x4W 

• m > i - . » . . « . — - » " . i i i i i i i i i i M f c i i i i . i • • i • - . 1 . • . . — - — • • • • i . i i 

- YOUNG ~ 
W e list and sell lake, count ry and 

town proper t ies , Eugene Young, 
rfleal Es ta te ' & Builder. 878-8792, 

11596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. , Pinck-
ney 48169. ., x34tf 

Roofing, Aluminum 
Cr Vinyl Siding 

Gutters, Storms 
& Window Trim 

For Free Estimate 
Call (517) 851-S657 

Mills 
r Construction Co. 

3986 M-52, Stockbridgo 
39tf 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

I M P E R I A L . C H R Y S L E R 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 476-8661 
v; H 8 5 Manchester Rd., (Chelsea 

.r Hours : 8 a.m. to 6 psm, 
T u e s ; thru F r i . Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sa tu rday 
21tf 

Plumbing, Heating £r 
Electrical Contracting 

HILLTOP 
1414 S. Main St . - Chelsea 

The Day of the 
Ugly Bath Is Dead! 

•Yesterday's most functional of all 
' ; rooms' in1'your' h'dusd' has1 been 
djang-ed in ways that five years 

^ggo would have been impossible. 
•^Bathroom design has exploded in 

an array , of dazzling colors and 
materials. 

Come See the 
Bath People! 

WSmfim""' 
ffl^^^W »|PP«PPIWPff"PPPPP * W 

WANTED 4 Businessman s^Jts 
quiet Wasfttehaw cpiir>ty ftfrft'.fti 

rent, lease and^or with dptidri to 
buy. Barn, garage and outbulldlries 
in good condition desired. Call 761-
4433. > x52 
FOR SALE—Feeder pigs. Ph. 475-

1968, after 7 p.m. 45tf 

/BALER -4. { 

TWINE \ 

For Sale 

CalV 

Erwin Trinkle 
• 475-8552, evenings 

x l 
GARAGE SALE—Friday and Sat

urday, J u n e 14 and 15, 9 a.m. to 
dark, Lots of depression, glass, sa l t 
a n d ' pepper shakers , l amp with 
glass shade, old cash register, an» 
tiques and collectibles;. 12719 Roep-
ke Rd., Greogry. x52 

LEHMAN WAHL 
Land Appraise! 

Residential 
and Farm 

17037 W e s t Austin Rd 
Manchester , Mich. 

Area Code 313 
428-8886. 

J . _ 2 t f 
CALL FRANK for all your ca rpe t 

cleaning jobs, morning or week
end. Needs only 8 hours to d ry . 
Only 10c per square foot. Phone 
now for free es t imate , 761-4328. 
All work gua ran teed . 33tf 

Phone 475-2949 
x45tf 

Northern Michigan 
Charm 

Most desirable location in Washte
naw county. Chelsea schools, 

wooded, secluded,• two-acre par
cels, with access to two private 
lakes. Invest for future or build 
now. We help you design your 
home. Arhictectural and planning 
services available.-' 

Hidden Lakes Estates 
475-9305 

x52 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason , block and brick 
'•'••• mason, tuck point ing. 

F R E E E S T I M A T E S 
Call 475-8025 af ter 3 p.m. 

; ' '. ; I • v 

Patrick Grammatico 
x40tf 

H A M M O N D . O R GAN teachers 
wanted to teach in their own 

homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, W52-56P7. 34tf 

Mobile Home For Sale 
Available immediately on lot, 

Whitmore Lake area. 12 ft. x 60 
ft., with shed, beautiful interior, 
$4,900. 665-7530. -x52 
EXPERIENCED PAINTERS—In

terior - exterior. Reasonable 
rates. References available. Free 
estimates. Mike Froelich, 663-5683. 

x50tf 

B A V E ' S 

SIDING CO. 

Free es t imates on aluminum sid

ing and custom t r im, a luminum 

gu t t e r s , doors and windows. 

Call Gregory 498-2423 
Gregory , Mich. 

48tf 

F E N C E 
Specializing in chain link fence. 

A-l work. Guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Any size, residential, com
mercial, repairs. Call Herb,'475-
1716. x2 
WANTED TO RENT — Family 

building in area needs 2- or 3-
bedroom home. Short term lease, 
June to fall. (1) 651-9246. 45tf 
WANTED — Wicker rocking chair 

and settee. Ph. 475-1719, after 5 
p.m. x52 

#\i ' m 

m USED CARS 
^ ^ ^ AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

M-52 ond Old Manchester Road 

$2695 '73 MAVERICK 4-DR. 
Factory air — 

'73 PINTO 3-DR. 
RUNABOUT 

'73 PINTO 2-DR. 
New car warranty ... 

'72 PINTO WAGON 
Yellow Squire 

•72 PINTO WAGON 
Automatic , 

'72 LTD 4-DR. 
Like new 

$2495 
$2395 
$2295 
$2195 
$2395 

'72 LTD SQUIRE SOMC 
Air condition ¥ * * * * 

$2095 
$1395 
$1695 
$1695 

'72 VEGA 
Hatchback 

"71 PINTO 2-DR. 
4-speed 

'71 LTD 4-DR. 
Low mileage .... 

'70 COUGAR 
Like new 

•70 MAVERICK 
Factory air 

'70 MAVERICK 
Automatic trans. 

$1395 
$1295 
SAVE 
$995 

$1095 
$995 

$1295 
$1295 

TRUCKS 
$1295 

'70 OLDS 4-DR. 
Factory air 

' 69 FORD 2-DR. 
Low mileage — 

'69 CHEV WAGON 
. One owner 

•69 FAIRLANE 2-DR. 
Automatic 

'69 BARRACUDA 
Low mileage I... 

'69 MUSTANG. 
One owner 

'69 RANCHERO 
Real clean ... 

SEE 

John Popovlch 

Don Moor© 

Geo. Palmer 

VRP^i 

<SM 

Every used w you buy from 
the Little Profit hat a MM 

SEE 

Lyle Chriiwoll 

Bennlo Hoyet 

Von Domron 

PALMER 
Sinco April 1912 

0»«* M*». thru Fri. TIM 9s00 p.m 
Alt Day Saturday 

f'tfod^ FORD 
4754301 

' • • * , ' • ' ' • ' , ' ' ' ' 1 . - , •• , . , . " 

HOW 

Full Time 

Complete 

Body Shop 
Service 

Stop In Fo» An E » t i r a » * 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main S t 

475-1301 
27tf 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FRtE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

—Residential, commercial and 
industrial 

—Garages •, 
—Remodeling - Addition! 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing 
—Trenching 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Wash tenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

C H E L S E A 
Phone 475-8321 o r 475-7611 

22t( 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line of English and 
Western equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9-9 
Sunday, 10-9 

x52tf 

NEW and REMODELING 

Residential 
Carpenter Contractor 

M. A. LAWRENCE 
1-517-522-4364 x7tf 

BUILDERS—House and barn roof
ing, all types of roof repairs., 

aluminum storm windows a n d 
doors, aluminum siding and gut
ters, awnings, porch enclosures, 
garage and room additions, ce
ment work. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates, Manchester 428-
8520. x!6tf 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work • Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrie), Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

iatf 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

MUNITH AUCTION-100 Main St., 
Munith, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny -Fleming, 
auctioneer. i ^ t f 
STOCKBRIDGE, 13 acres, commer

cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 
35tf 

Eibler & St. Amour 
Realtors 

8047 Main, Dexter 426-4659 

YOU MUST SEE this 2-yr.-old, 3r 
bedroom ranch, on one acre. 

Pirickney schools. 2 miles from vil
lage. This home is immaculato. 

HIGH ON A HILL overlooking 
North Territorial Rd., setting on. 3 
acres is this brick ranch, well 
landscaped, Dexter schools. 

OLDER HOME, Chelsea. In very 
good condition, one block from 

So. School. 

WE NEED LISTINGS 

Eves,: George Beltz 665-5419 
Eves.s Dave Murphy 476-1274 

x52 

mmmmm%* ^^^^m 

- M * " T ? * ^ 

EXPERiENCiEI) PAINTER will 4o 
' interior and exterior painting; 
Local references. Reasonable rates,' 
Wayne Sparks, 142 South St., Chel
sea. Ph. 475-1503, . ' x52 

PONY WAGON for two ppnies, 
double pony harness, rubber 

tires. Excellent condition. Call 
Grass Lake (517) 522-8863. x50tf 
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WANTADS 
mmmmmt^mmmmmmammkmimm^miitmmtimmmm 

im*+fi+ 

W A N T TO R E N T — A r e a residents 
wi th 1 child w a n t 2* o r 8-b'ed-

room house or a p a r t m e n t . Dexter-
Chelsea a r ea . 426-3190. x44tf 

'No, I didn't coll the roofer we sow in the Standard 
Wont Ads — I thought you d id ! " 

WANT AUS 
FOR SALE ~ 15-ft. f ibreglas ski 

boat, 40 h.p. Evjnrude motor . 
Call 475-7313. ' -x52 

Chelsea Schools 
Beautiful, secluded 1- and 2-acre 

wooded parcels bordeiing pri
vate lake and state land. Custom 
building available. 

Jim Fahey 
BUILDER 

P h . 475-9305 
x2 

C A R P E N T E R — Remodeling, addi
tions and home building. Ph . 

426-4017. x47tf 

Gem Travel Trailers 

and Campers 

PICK U P COVERS 

4 " _ . . $100,00 

2 6 " $179.00 and Up 

Triangle Sales 
Chelsea 475-4802 

40tf 
CAR RENTAL fcy the day, week

end, week or month. Full insur
ance coverage, low riites. Call Lyle 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales, 
475-1301 26tf 
FOR RENT — American Legion 

Hall. $50. Call 475-1824. 30tf 
SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up 

and delivered every Saturday at 
Parish's Cleaners, 113 Park St., 
Chelsea, Mich. x!6tf 

D&G Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanks and Drainfinlds 

Back Hoe and Dozing 

Sand. Gravel and Topsoil Haulec 
Phone (517) 851-8386 

or (517) 851-8278 
43U 

OFFICE SPACE for rent, Merkel 
Home Furnishings. Ph. 475-8621. 

30tf 
FOR SALE—1971 Ford 4-door se

dan, loaded with extras. Well 
maintained and driven discreetly. 
Come see and make an offer. Call 
Clint Melvin at 475-8633. 40tf 

' • , - . ' • * . > • i 

Wanted: Secretary 

Double A Products Co. is accepting 
applications for secretary to the 

p lan t manager . Typing and all-
around clerical experience a must. 
Shorthand would be helpful. 

Apply a t 
715 E . Duncan St. , 

Manchester 

An equal opportuni ty employer 
52 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping - Pa in t ing 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement 

F r e e Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Unti l 9 

CONTACT DON K N O L L 
F O R F R E E E S T I M A T E 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
x40tf 

PART - TIME EMPLOYMENT — 
Excellent pay for time invested. 

Openings available for men and 
women up to age 35. Veterans may 
qualify up to 45 years of age. 
Many skilled and semi-skilled posi
tions available. Call Ann Arbor 
National Guard Armory, 662-0490, 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily, Juno 3 to 
June 14. x52 

1971 TORINO 
for sale. 6 cylinder, a lmos t 34,000 

miles, excellent condition. 1,000 
mile* on t i res . $1,000. Call 475-
2997. -52 

FOR RENf—4-room office, down
town Chelsea, frlst floor, s t ree t 

en t rance . Equipped with desk, law 
l ibrary , bookcases, safe, e tc . Con* 
tact owner , 428-3381. x2 | 

Manchester 

Building sites in or out of village. 
3. 

3-Bedroom Ranch, 

4-Bedroom older home with 2 extru 
lots. 

STOCK FARM, small stream, some 
woods, more than % mile road 
frontage. 

VACANT LAND-From 3 acres to 
more than 100 acres. 

Fahey Realty 
15554 F a h e y Rd., Manches te r 

4^-8748 
112 S. Washington, 428-8348 

___ xl 
FOR SALE—Float boat a n d adult 

three-wheel bike. Call 475-8317. 
; x32 

•'••WANT-ADS 
BABY-SITTER n e e d e d. Reliable 

and experienced, with own trans
portation. Fo r 8-mo. and 2-yr.-old. 
•Several t imes a week. North Lake 
a rea . Ph." 475-9305. ' x52 
WLfeCTKiCAL WIRJNU Ot an 

types New and rewir ing. Ph . 426-
4855. x20tf 
EVINGER REAL ESTATE, ' Alpine 

St., Dexter. Phone 426-8518. 
x!8tf 

S E E US for t r ans i t mixed con-
crete . Klumpp Bros . Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 476-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake , Mich. x40tf 
TRAVEL T R A I L E R S — 13-ft. and 

up; 10x55 ft . t r a i l e r s . John R. 
Jones Trai ler Sales,) Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. , 43ti 
WANTED — Carpen t ry work, any 

type. Charles Romine. Ph . 475-
7474- 85tJ 
P IANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 

Facili t ies for reconditioning and 
rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned g r a n d s and verticals. 
K. Ecklund. 426-4429. x50tf 

ASPHALT PAVING 
Driveways - Parking Areas 
Landscaping - Site Work 

PREVO EXCAVATJNG CO. 
(517) 851-8603 or (313) 453-1027 

x43tf 
FOR SALE — Indian cents, post

cards, books, foreign coins, 
Australian opah, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 
•_ -x37tf 
SEAMLESS A L U M I N U M Eaves-

t roughs installed and guaran
teed. White and colors available. 
Fo r free es t imates , call Rick Klein-
schmidt, R. D. Kleinschmidt Co.. 
428-8836. x45tf 

GARAGE SALE, J u n e 14, 15, 16, 8 
, to 6. Dishes, boys, girls clothes, 
sewing machine , bottles, bicycles, 
rabbi ts , riding lawn mower, baby 
bed. 4904 Wylie Rd., Dexter, 426-
8328. -52 
HORSES FOR SALE—Phone 475-

2864. x52 

WATERLOO 
GARAGE 

15615 Clear Lake Rd. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Bottle Gas 
White Gas 

75 Worms 50c 
Crawlers 50c a doz. 

Ice 89c 
52 

DIG YOUR OWN 

Fine qual i ty evergreens : Spread-
ing and Hicks yews, Pyramid 

and Globe Arbor Vi tae , Pfitzers, 
also Birch Clumps, Mountain Ash, 
Flowering Crab, Norway, d i m . 
son King, and R e g a l Red Maples. 

All S t a t e Inspected 

F R E E E S T I M A T E S 

Faist's 
Evergreen Nursery 

11362 Trist Rd. 
Grass Lake 

Phone (517) 522-4588 
^ __2 

ARE YOU BUILDING your own 
home! Construction money avail

able for residential homes, Marflax 
Corp., Ph. 665-6166. x49tf 

PIERSON 
& SONS 

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

475-8750 
Now Construction, 

Remodeling Siding. 

MOU1 

F O R SALfi—17-ffc Avon fibreglass 
boat with fibreglass sl iding top . 

Very nice ski or coho boat . 50 h.p. 
V-4 Evinrude motor . Te-Nee heavy 
duty trai ler . Call 475-8469 after 6 
p.m. x50tf 

USED FURNITURE 

BEDROOM S U I T E — Dresser, 
chest and bed, l ight wood, good 
condition $99.50 

COMBINATION DESK and table . 
Makes an 80" t ab le fully ex
tended $49.50 

SOFA—80-inch, grsection. Medium 
green upholstery, good condi
tion ' .....; $69.50 

SOFA—68-inch, l ight green up
holstery, ex t ra good condition. 

, * $89.95 
S,OFA~76r.inch,. l ight .brown u|K 

holstery, good condition, $69.00 

MERKEL 
Home Furnishings 

Ph. Chelsea 475-8621 
' x52 

NOTICE—I will not"be responsible 
for any debts contracted by anyr 

one other than , myself. Roger 
Strunk. -% 
"LOST—Black" and_tan mal^Dober-

man 6-months-old pup,' answers 
to "Luke." Lost Su,nday. Reward. 
Call 475-7611. 52 
FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 

be sure and see us before you 
buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal-
er for over 50 years. 2tf 
DEPENDABLE TREE SERVICE— 

Cutting and removing. Call 426-
4110., x!9tf 
ALCOA SIDING SPECIALIST — 

Since 1938. Aluminum combina
tion and regular (in colors). Wil
liam Davis. Ph. 663-6635. -xll 

Gentle Ben's 
Paper Recycling 

To save a tree bundle your news
papers and inagaziries, leave 

them on your f ront porch every 
Monday before 9 a.m. t o be picked 
up for recycling. Res idents with-
in Chelsea Village L i m i t s only. If 
you live outside t he vil lage call 
for an appointment , 475-1831. -52 

FOR SALE—English saddle, with
out fittings, $95; felt saddle pad, 

$8,' exerc ise saddle, $12; hunt cap, 
«i?e 7, $8; lea ther boots, size 5, 
$10,426-2267. x52 

WANT ADS 
«i Ri»f II 

FOR SALE :-r' 1970 B M 650 c c 
Lightning, $700; Al*o, AQHA 

Golden palomino m a r e , Ph , 475-
7854 after 4:30 p .m. x52 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized Electrolux 

sales and service. 

James Cox 
428-2931, or 428-868® 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
48tf 

FOR RENT—3 bedroom country 
home, Chelsea schools. $225 pe r 

month. Phone 663-9750, ^ x52 
PIANO" AND ORGAN "lessohsTsum-

mer session, beginners and ad
vanced. Call 475-10X . _ x l 
FOR R E N T ^ D u p T e x r 2 bedrooms, 

carpeted, refr igerator , stove, No 
children or pets . North Lake area* 
Call 426-3737. ' ./ ' " x I 
MINI FLEA MARKET and la rge 

g a r a g e sale by Chris and Ann. 
Recycled furniture, some antiques, 
collectibles,' t andem bike, baby ar
ticles, clothing and other goodies. 
June 15 and 16 Saturday and Sun
day, 10 a.m. to 5 p .m. 639 S. Main, 
Chelsea. x52 

HORSESHOEING and t r imming, 
also correct ive shoeing. Bob 

£paubien , Manches te r . Ph . 428-
8985, after 5 p .m. X3 

HORSESHOEING 
Robert LaVasseur 

475-8351 
— _ _ „ ^ x52 

DECORATJbD CAKES for all oc-
ouas^°rno'>^eddinS cakes delivered. Ph. 475-2403. X47tf 

By LOUIS BURGHARDT 

Only a dad, with a tired face, coming home from the daily 
***rVce".: . Bringing little of gold and fame - to show how well 

he has played! the game . . But glad in his heart that his own 
rejoice - to see him come and to hear his voice . . . Only a dad, 
of a brood of four, one of ten million men or more . . Plodding 
along in the daily strife, bearing the whips and scorns of life . . 
With never, a whimper of pain or hate, for the sake of those 
who at home await . . . Only a dad, neither rich nor proud, 
merely on© of the surging crowd . . Toiling, striving, from day 
to day, facing whatever may come his way . . Silent, whenever 
the harsh condemn, and bearing it all for the love of them . . . 
Only a d(ad, but he gives his all - to smooth the way for his 
children small '. .'Doing, with courage stern and grim, the deeds 
that his father did for him '... These are the lines that for him 
I pelf- Only a dad, but the best of men , . . (Author unknown). 

We publish that thought in a sincere hope it stirs sentiment 
and reawakens memories for families and fathers - everywhere 
- on Father's Day . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 
East Middle St., Chelsea Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
ECKRICH ALL-MEAT 

Slicing Bologna . . . . . lb. 75c 
12-OZ. CAN REALEMON FROZEN 

Lemonade . . . . 2 for 47c 
40-OZ. BOX JIFFY 

Baking Mix 52c 
46-OZ. CAN, ASSORTED FLAVORS Hl-C 

Fruit Drink . . . . 2 for 71c 
1 -LB. PKG. SWIFT'S EVERSWEET 

Sliced Bacon 60c 
We have bulk and package garden seeds. 

KUSTERER S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

WERE PEOPLE TOO! 
When it comes to services offered, we're like 

most banks. What makes our bank different 

is our people. When you bank with us, you'll 

get that friendly service and personal concern 

for your needs you probably thought didn't exist 

anymore. 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
We're YOUY Kind of People. 

35¼ CUSTOMER HOURS 
Mon.-Thur* 9-3 
Fri 9-5:30 
tfQf » » a » > i * » » » * » » 4 * i f t * i i a * * » » « * * * # I • 

305 S. MAIN 

Ph. 475-1355 

WBmtaaoxmmasxuam 

r&mkim.A^hlMLLdk jmiMM\u2^;M:f:d aJuMJilii 

ATfc * 



pP;.;-
j ^ M ^ 
sat;*.' " i 

PS': 

f-M;.. P̂he Chelsea Standard, 

'̂ tuiiii-'- - 1 % W n * i ' ^ W W <iw. 
#63 $C§UT, leticlosecl Wfck, 4-
- i #ljte6l drlve» ̂  4«QyUnder engine, 
gpod> running condition. $400, Ph. 

« : • ; , , , X48tf 

m—*—£+—!—*Q* 

Thursday, June 13, 1974 
""" ' T^am-- -"9 mmmir^ " I ' M *JH* 

W7? SIMPLICITY riding mower, 8 
.'! h.p.; eieotriis start, $550. Ph. 475-
M L ' ;X49tf 
WrljRANS — Earn $50 to $13© 
• per week-end. Call Ann Arbor 

National Guard! Armory/ 662-0490, 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily, June 3 to 
June lAv.fr rt- * ' •• xB2 
SACRIFICE-^ h.p. Chrysler o t̂* 

board: motor;,>ylth:alternator and 
electric star^ gas tank, batteVy and 
Controls, , Wjl] • throw in slightjy 
damaged 24,ft. Riviera Cruiser 
steel pontoon boat. Call 475-8758; 

, • : £ * : ' " y ''•••.'•"" • • • ' ' '•"•"•', -' * 5 2 

FOR SALE—Registered thorough
bred hunter,: aged g'eldingi dark 

••) broyn; 15,¾ shown English joy jun* 
lor m$tpt three .year$: $450; May 
be Seen at Stoney Ridge Farm, 
Chelsea- y tf 

< GERT'S a ^ ^ i r l — r e a d y for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets with 

•i Blue Lustre. Rent̂  electric sham-
;,. pooer, $1; -Dancerfe. v x62 
I FURNITURE SALfi—Moving. Sat.i 

June 15,- Cheat of drawers, bed, 
"dresser, 2 • end tables, 2 table 
lamps, cocktail table, upholstered 
chair, dinette set, washer and dry
er, 96" sofa and sofette to match; 
42 Chestnut Dr., Chelsea. -x52 
OLD DOORS WANTED—Odd siz

es, indoor and outdoor. 475.2523. 
,CP*> • - '" "52 

<(;>:"•'"' vW^[i, :'H^'»'p^;iHi' Mfx.-v*'^ 
FOR SALE—Tent, U ft. x 11. *W 

Coleman tent neater and cook 
stoye^Can_475_4l886.^ ' _ 52 
FOR SALE^UelH'NobleTclarinet 

Excellent condition. Call 475? 
2078. ; ' -1 
LOVELY 4-BEDROOM home, 1½ 

baths, l^rge: landscaped lot, Xi 

car garaee, full: bras.ement, rec, 
room. Quiet neighborhood, close to 
elementary school; Terms avail* 
able. 560 Chandler St., Chelsea. 475-
7262. > ' , . .xi 

FOR SALE—Frigidaire range, very 
good condition, W Ph. 426-3733. 

•'-,': '"'V , :. x52 
WANTED-:10 or 12-foot aluminum 

fishing boat. V-bottom, with' or 
without motor, 426-4973. , -x52 

. • - . " - • - - — * T , . . . . . . - , i I. • . 

TUTORING—elementary and sec
ondary. Call 769-3751 after.5 p,m. 

:.' :' : —' ::- .' > ' • ' " . " - X l 
AKC English Setter for sale. Fe

male, $30. Call after 5:00 p.m., 
475-2760, -1 
BROKER to pull company trailers. 

Must have tandem tractor. Call 
426-2341 from 8-4. : xl 
GARAGE. SALE—Thursday, June 

20, .6 p.m. to 9 P.m.; Friday, 
June 21/10 a.m. to $ p.m.; Sa.tur-
dayr June ,22, 10 a.m. to 12 noon. 
10411 Chelsea-Dexter Rd. Sponsored 
by Women of Z i o n Lutheran 
Church, - . , ; • • xl 
FOR SALE—Beaver coat, excellent 

condition, three quarter length. 
Call 475-2261. -52 

WANTED 
Dexter or Chelsea Schools. 

40-acre or larger parcel. 

Have several investors. 

S! Real Bstote One. 
BOB MYRMEL 

Assistant Manager 
EVE. 47$-1449 

• • OF WASHTENAW 

REALTORS 

1196 M-52, Chelsea 475-8693 

WANT ADS 
HOUSE WANTED to rent. Two 

responsible young men looking 
for place In country. Call Jim. 
229-47¼; ; -y,,::.

; . "-•'•; • 5 a 

FOR SALE—16-n. Slick-Craft fibre-
glas boat, \yith Little Dude tilt 

trailer. $450. Phone 475-7387. xl 
,"-,T'>r». ••I'jwf'i'i-t^n •••n.-pi ..•*•> iMî ri—^y'M1''_"•'• GARAOE SALE -^ Mliceilaneous: 

Bell to Howell 8 mrjv Super 8 
Dpovie projector, like n^w; Yeniori 
Super 8 film editor arid splicer, like 
new; 3-M portable copier; Morse 
portable sewing machine;, glass top 
patio table and four chairs; pecan 
woM drfyfKleaf dining table and 4 
chairs; swivel chair; few dishes; 
twofDick Webejr bowling balls, like 
new; iiien's sport coats, size 42; 

linen's''trousers, waiŝ t size 34} 
ladies dresses, size 10, 12 and 16; 1 and" girls' dresses and slacks, sizes 
12' and !14. Antiques; floor model 
Victor wind-up:record player; Moi> 
ris chair recliner; steel wrapped 
wooden wagon wheels; two mosaic 
tile tables; Iron kettle; pariqake 

griddle. New guns: 20-gauge single 
arrel Stevens shotgun; 410 gauge 

single barrel Stevens shotgun; 20, 
gauge Remington model 1100, auto
matic shotgun: • 12 gauge Reming-
tot|r, model 870 pump shotgun; 12 
$$uge> Wihchesiter, model ,1400, 
dUtprhatic shotgun; ,270 'qa.l. Ruger 
M-77*bplt-acti6h' rifle. Used guns: 
12 gauge Winchester, ; model 50 
automatic loading shotgun; 12 
gauge Borwnihg automatic loading 
shotgun; 30-06 custom Mauser bolt 
action with 4-X dot sfcopb and sling 
strap, A-i condition. Note: seller of 
guns has federal firearm* license. 
All guns, toj)e sold with full factory 
warranty, Guns sold only Saturday* 
June 15. All other merchandise, 
Friday and Saturday, June 14 and 
15, at '528 Chandler St., beginning 
at 10 a.m. x52 
YARD SALE — Thurs. & Fri., 

June 1̂ -16, 10 a.m. 'til? 109 
Wilkinson St. 475-8984. -52 

^ 

'[/'•'-• While you've been looking for 
q home with quality materials, professional. 

workmanship, and country-style beauty, 
we've been building it. 

C'monout. 
jyiodel op̂ n Sat, & Sun., 1:30 to <:30. Week Doyi, 6:30 to 6:30 p.m. 

\. , ITrowAr.n A'rbbr, take Hie 
-¾-ViU94 -Flotchor Road exit lo 
. , Old.U.S, 12 (lackson 

RoadirTurn right.' 
Watch (or the 
signs.-

From Clielse'a, lake 
Jackson Road oast, 

1 '/2 miles. 

V. 

l Model phone: 475-9258. 

12290 JACKSON ROAD •CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48118 • 475-2828 

FOR SAL/E -r- Kalamazoo stove. 
Works great. $50 or b̂est on*er. 

Call evenings, 498^726. 52 
FOR RENT—1-bedroom bachelor 

apartment in Chelsea, Utilities 
furnished. Call 475-8222.J 62 

Cards of Thanks 
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank our friends, 
relatives, and especially our chil
dren ahd grandchildren for the 
many gifts, cards, and calls we 
received for our gold6n anniver
sary. Happy memories will con
tinue for the years, to come, 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Paul. 
Mr. arid Mrs. Herbert Paul, 

Legal Notices 
MORTGAGE g,ALK 

Default having been maae In the terms 
arid conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Charles R. Bauman, Jr. & Claire Bau-
man, his wife, of Ypsllantl, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, Mortgagor, to Mortgage 
Securities, Inc., An Ohio Corporation, Mort
gagee, dated the 20th day of August, 1971, 
and recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw -and 
State of Michigan, on the 23rd day of 
August, 1971, in Liber 1368 of Washtenaw 
County Records,- on page 830, which s"aid 
mortgage was thereafter assigned to B̂ >11 
Federal Savings ^ Loan Association., by 
assignment date October 1, 1971, and re
corded on September 29, 1971 In the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for said 
County of Washtenaw in Liber 1373 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on page 174, 
& rerecorded Oct. 12, 1971, L. 1374, P. 316, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due, at the date of this notice, for principal 
and interest, the sum of Twenty One Thou
sand Three Hundred & Twenty Four 11/100 
Dollars, ($21,324.11); 

And no suit or proceedings at law or 
In equity having been Instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now, Therefore,'by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said mort
gage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and 
provided, notice Is hereby given that on 
Friday, the 12th day of July, 1974, at 10;00 
o'clock a.m., Local Time, said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at pupllc 
auction, to the highest bidder, at the 
West entrance to the Washtenaw County 
Building In Ann Arbor", MlchlgahV(that be-

m 

WILLIAMSON 
WILL HELP YOU BEAT 

THIS SUMMERS HEAT! / 

You'll never know how inexpensive and 
simple it is to central air-condition your 
home unless you ask for a Williamson 
survey of your needs and a cost esti
mate. Williamson central air condition
ing sales engineers and installation' 
crews are ready to assist you in deter
mining the installation best suited for 
your home, 

CENTRAL COOLING 
If your house is adequately wired, has a 
properly sized forced warm-air furnace and 
an adequate duct 
pipe and fittings 
system, you al
ready have half of 
a central cooling 
system. To this, 
Wi l l iamson can 
add a 20,000 B.T.U. ^ 
Central Cooling 
System for as low ,* 
a s . . 4 

$765.00 
INSTALLED 

Model No. 6424-17 
wllh 15-11. chara*d tubing 

or M much thereof at m*y W necessary to 
pay the ((mount due, as aforesaid, on sa(d 
mortgage, with the, interest thereon,,*t 
tfiyetl per cent (7%) pel* annurp and k]\ 
legal cestl, charges and expenses, including 
the attorney fees allowed by law, and 
alto any sum or sums which may be paid" 
by, the undersigned, ne,cess«iry to protect 
Its Interest In the promises. Which said 
premises are described as follows: All 
that certain piece or parcel, of land situate 
In the City of Ypsllantl |n the County or 
Washtenaw; and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to-wltr 
LOT 174, and the South 10 feet of Lot 
175, Donovans Clovcrlawn Subdivision or 
the Bant ¼ of the West ½ of the South* 
went .½ of Section 11, Town 3 South* 
Range 7 Bast, Ypsllantl Township. Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, according to 
the Plpt thereof As recorded in Liber 7 
of Plats, on ;Page % Washtenaw County 
Recc-rds.,, .'<, ' • > 
Commohly known as; 5^0'Kansas, Ypsi.; 
iflritl, Mich,,- ,;; .."•.'•• r • 
Notice Is further given tha,t the mortgagor 

or any persoris ojalmlng under sAld mort
gagor hag a right to a hearing concerning 
any dispute over this, proceedIrig or the 
propriety of conducting the' sale of the 
premise*. Such person m*y demand such 
a hearing by filing a compjalnt or petition 
In the Circuit Court of the County in 
which" the property is located. 

During the six months Immediately fol-
lowing the sale, thei property may be re
deemed. . . . •' . 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan/ May 24, 1974. 
BELL FEDERAL SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Assignee of Mortgagee, . 

KEYS and KEYS 
Attorhey for Assignee of Mortgagee . 
1757 First National Bldg. 
Detroit, Michigan 48226. 

\ • May ^O-Jfune 6-13-20-27 

rVBLfO I*OTflpB i 
Michigan W*ter Resourced Commission, 

Stevens T. Mason Building 
Lansing, Michigan 48926 

517-373-808« 
- NPDES Application NO.; 

Mt 0020737 
NOTICE: Application for National Pollutant 

Discharge Elimination System (Public 
Law 92-500) Permit by the Village of 
Chelsea Michigan, to discharge treated 
municipal wastewater to Letts Creek. 

The Village of Chelsea, has applied for 
a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination 
System (NPDES) Permit to discharge 
treated wastewater into the waters of the 
State of Michigan. The permit will be 
Issued by the Michigan Water Resouurces 
Commission, 

The applicant treats municipal waste
water from the Village. of Chelsea, The 
Village discharges its effluent to Letts 
Creek upstream from its confluence with 
Mill Creek In Section 12, T2S" R4E. 

On the basis of preliminary staff review 
and application of applicable standards and 
regulations, the Michigan Water Resources 
Commission proposes to Issue a permit for' 
the- discharge subject to certain effluent 
limitations and special conditions. The 
permit expiration date Is June 30, 1977. • 

The proposed determination to Issue an 
NPDES Permit is tentative. Persons wish
ing to comment upon, or object to, the 
proposed determination are invited to sub
mit the same In writing to: 

Mr. James N. Howell 
NpDES Discharge Permit Coordinator 
Michigan water Resources Commission 
Stevens T.' Mason Building 
Lansing, Michigan 48926 

The permit application number should 
appear next to the above address on the 
envelope and the first page of any sub
mitted comments. All comments received 
within/ thlfty (30) days of the daje of is-
suance of this public notice will be con
sidered In the formulation of the final 
determination. 

The application, proposed permit includ
ing proposed effluent limitations and spe
cial conditions, comments received, and 
other information, are on file and may 
be Inspected at the Water Resources Com
mission, 8th Floor, Stevens T. Mason 
Building, Lansing, Michigan at any time 
between 9:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. Copies of the Public No
tice and the corresponding Fact Sheet sum
marizing application information and pro
posed permit conditions are available at 
no charge at the Michigan Water Re
sources Commission. Copies of all other 
information are available at a cost of J.20 
ner paste at the Michigan 'Water Resources 
Commission. 

Please bring the foregoing to the atten
tion of persons whom you know would be 
Interested in this matter. 
Date; June 13, 1974. 

«1 ' » 

STEELE & SON 

FIVE-IN-ONE 
TOTAL COMFORT SYSTEM 
Here's the ONLY single unit that heats, 
humidifies, cools, dehumidilies and 
electronically cleans the air. Everything 
is totally Enclosed in a single casing 
no larger than an average warm-air 
furnace. The unit can he connected to 
your present wiring and distribution 
system for a price o f . , . 

$ 1 6 7 8 . 0 0 INSTALLED 
Model N6. Ci 10-028 with i5-<t. charged lubinp, 
100,000 BTU, healing input, 25,000 QTU cooling 

"<"'> MOKTOAGK SAM! " ' ' 
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage, made 
by Paul Eugene Brewer and Kathleen 
Anne Brewer, his wife of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, Mortgagors, to Mortgage As
sociates, Inc„ Mortgagee, dated the 22nd 
day of December 1970, arid recorded In 
the' office of the. Register of Deeds, for 
the. County of Washtenaw and. State of 
Michigan, on the 4th day of January, 1971, 
it] Liber, 1346 of Washtenaw County Rec
ords, on Page 184, which said mortgage was 
thereafter assigned to First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association of Evansvllle 
by assignment dated January 4, 1971, and 
recorded on February 26, 1971 Jn the office 
of the Register of Deeds for said County 
of Washtenaw In Liber 1350 of Washtenaw 
County Records, on page 719, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due,, at 
the date of this notice, for principal and 
Interest, the sum of Fourteen Thousand 
Seven Hundred Sixty Six and 62/100 Dol
lars ($14,766.62); 

And no suit or proceedings at la.w or 
fn equity having been instituted to recover 
Uie debt secured by said mortgage or arty 
p'airt thereof. Now. Therefore, by virtue of 
thif power "of sale contained in said mort
gage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan In such case made''and 
provided, ndtfoe Is hereby given that oh 
Friday, the 28th day of June, 1974, at 
10 o'clock a;m., Local Time, said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at the Main 
entrance to/the County Building in Ann 
Arbor, Michigan (that being the building 
where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw is held)", of the premises des
cribed in said mortgage, or so much there
of as may be necessary to pay the amount 
due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with 
the Interest thereon at "Eight per cent 
(8%) per annum and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, Including the at
torney fees allowed by law, and also any 
Bum or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned, necessary to protect Us in
terest in the premises. Which said prem
ises are described as follows: AH that cer
tain piece or parcel of land situate in the 
City of Ann Arbor, in the County of Wash
tenaw, and State of Michigan, and des
cribed as follows, to-wit: 
The North 28 and % feet of Lot No. 8 
*nd the South 8½ feet of Lot No." 7, 
lying East of Allen's Creek, in Block 4 
North, Range 2 East, in the City of Ann 
Arbor, County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan. 

Notice Is further given that the mortgagor 
or any persons claiming under said mort
gagor has a right to a hearing concern
ing any dispute over this proceeding or 
the propriety of conducting the sale of the 
premises, Such person may demand such 
a hearing by filing a complaint or petition 
in the Circuit Court ot the county In which 
the. property is located.1 

During the six months immediately fol
lowing the sate, the property may tic 
redeemed, 

HEATIN8 ami OOOUftt 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

ttotej! at Grand ftaptdi, Michigan, May 
18, 1974. 

. Flrnt rederal Savings * Loan 
1 ;; Association-of gvansvlll* 

FreiWer, p y * , Jiecht; • 
Oostwhouse 4>:D« Boer, P.C, 
Attortieya for Assignee of Mortgagee 
9M Union Batik BUIldlng 
OfanTd Rapids, Michigan 4*502. 

. . May 23-30-Jyne 6-13-20 
> " i ,'| M m . . .| II , i , • | . _ 4 . I, , 

NOTIfKv 
Havlng all notices pent to most current 

address ahd all people tip tried, we wish 
to settle our claim under governing law at 
a legal auction July 2, 1974, and each sue-
ceedhig day until sold to highest bidder 
for. cash money to University Moving' & 
Stg. Co., 6000 Carpenter Rd., Ypsllantl, 
Michigan 48197 County of Washtenaw, 

Robert Brown, 47665 Ten Mile, Novl, Ml. 
48030, Receipt: No. 646 & 647, 12/13/71. 
Amount due $1,475,36, Consisting primarily 
oft Air conditioner, ph'est drawers, cha|r3, 
tah,lesK m|8c carton*,'swlt'cases, beds, dish-
washer, >, couch, garden . Tractor, chest 
freezer,.; range." <••v\ • r . 

'Roughs'• WjJcpff,-- 2?4v.Clark/< Ant.'- No. 5,' 
f P f c j S i ^ 1 ¾ 'Np;,"4 3/6V72. Amt. 
.(UiuV-.imW,: 80V, Portable refrigerator. 

•Sharon AlrivwJst - ic/o .Schaffer, i3flft 
Ntoo.re.vHle, Milan> Ml, Receipt No. 782 
8/17/7& Ami; Me «72:73,. Consisting pil-
ma'rily...of\, Mafble top,, chairs, desk, color 
TV; dining lable, :tables, picture, book 
shplvefi, dressers. . , \ 

U::a, Schaefer,' D. Dally »17 W. Cross 
St. NO. 3,v Ypsllantl;' M,l- '48197. Receipt No. 
909; June. 9,H»7& Amt; due' WJ&.92; Con-
aWlhg primarily of: ,Ml«ci cartons, suit 
cases,' pictures, rods, wood. 

RvsseilMayen 1020 w. H^rohj Apt. No. 
3, 'Ann Arbor. Mich., Becelbt No, 662 
Jan;' 1, 1972, .Consisting of clothing.-

L. Erby, 2Q43.'WoOdchlp Way, Ypsllantl, 
Ml,- RecfcWrNo. \*M .May 12, 1973. Amt, 
du^ $100,99. Consisting Of!1foot board, head 
board, refrigerator; range,, dresser. . 

F, Y.CWIn, M09-NleMh.,Ct., Ann Ar
bor, jjfiCt).. ReceirJl No'.'|T9!Aprf' 19, 1972. 
Amt. due $422:20. Consisting primarily of r 
radio/ sofa. • Ijuffet, ehln.a,,dosk, beds, 1 
chest, 5 tables, 7;chalr8, 

Lots Dennlrigi.: 320 Kooki Apt. 5, Ann 
•t Arbor, Mi. Receipt" No, 519 May. 7, 1971. 
Amt, due $239.8«? Consisting primarily of: 
organ,.-, v«let,' bopk. case, crib .Chairs 4, 6 

'tables, o\oU buggy,'1 foot boards* . head 
boards, bed springs,. crib, 2 cabinets. 
* Betty.Woodward, 222 Huron, Ypsllantl, 
Mi, ReceiptN'SlO.: 977 Oct. 30,' 1973. • Amt. 
due $3^9.29. Consisting of: office furniture, 
desks; air conditioner, misc. ctns. 

Booker ;..T. WllUani». 103 Ferris, Ypsl-
lantl, Mich. Receipt No. 842 Dec. 2, 1971, 
Amt. due. $1,291.Q8, Consisting primarily 
of; 3 desks, tables, 10/'chairs, piano, 
bench;, bookcase, humidifier, sofa, bed 
ra|ls, head boards, mattresses, dressers, 
buggy. '.' ' , 

Vincent Bouchard, 14¾ Astoi* Dr., Ann 
Arbor, Ml. Receipt No, 853 Jan, 4, 1973. 
Amt. due 575.76. Consisting of stove, re, 
frlgerato'r, freezer, 

Sue Belcher, 10^1444 Village Inn, Ypsl
lantl, Mich,'Receipt No. 829 Nov, 5, 1972, 
Amt. due #82,20. Consisting of: stove, 
stove top. ., - ; . " • . 

Miss Feldman, 20$4 Pauline, Ann Arbor, 
Mi.1 Receipt No. 821. Amt. due $90.51 Oct, 

s-2, 1972. Consisting .primarily of: chest of 
drawers, guitar., misc. cartons, chairs, 
lights, tables, suit cases, vacuum cleaner. 
. Bobbie Bunch, 1760.Bay Road, Palo Al
to, Calif. Receipt No. «30. Amt, due $275.93, 

iOcJ. 18, 1971. Consisting primarily of: 
chest, dressers, night stand, king size 

>bdd," bike, rnisc. ctris. 
• ( • • - ' ' June 13-20-27 
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em AND <A/m t9»,mm ooitan, sn-
eluding interest at 7% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice )a hereby given 
that ftaid mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of thorn, at public vendue, at the 
West entrance to the County Building In 
Ann,Arbor, Michigan at 10:00 o'clock a.m„ 
on Thursday, Jijne'. 27, 1974, 

Said premises are situated In the Town
ship . of Ypsllantl, Washtenaw county, 
Michigan, and are described as: 
Unit 74, fcpLLEGB PARK TRRRACB 
CONDOMINIUM No, 1 part of NW V> of 
Sec. 3, Ypsllantl Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan according to the WnBh-
tenaw Condominium Subdivision Plat No. 
1, recorded In Liber 1190, Pago 502, and 
extended in Liber 1223, Page 82, Wash
tenaw County Records. Including an un
divided 1,24 percent Interest in common 
elements described In replat No. 1 of 
CondOmlnlufn Subdivision Plan, 
Tho length of the period of redemption 

from' such pate will be six months. 
Dated: April 24, 1974, 

. JAMES T. BARNES & COMPANY 
A MICHIQAN CORPORATION 
Mortgagee. 

Hyman and Rico, Attorneys 
By J. Leonard Hyman 
17117 W. Nine Mile Road 
Southfleld, Mich, 48075 
559-7500. May l6-23-3fl-,Tune 6-13 

STATB OF MICHHIAN 
In-the Circuit Court .for the County of 

Washtenaw 
Case No. 74-13087 DM 

' Divorce' Action 
RALPH tycCOY, Plalptlff 

— v s . - — V, '•-. - - -
CONNIE E. JVIcCOY, • Defendant 

OfiJer. To , Answer 
At a session Of said, Court held in the 

Washtenaw County Building, In the City 
of Ann ArborV'County of Washtenaw, State 
of Michigan; oh the 17th day of * May, 1974. 

Present: The Honorable Edward Deake, 
Circuit Judge. 

On the 9th day of January, 1974, an 
action was tiled by. Ralph. McCoy, Plain
tiff, against Connie' E.McCOy, Defendant, 
In this Court, to obtain a.divorce. 

It Is Hereby Ordered ^that the defendant, 
Connie E. McCoy, ^shall answer or take 
such other action as may be permitted by 
la\y. on or befpre the-20th day of July, 
1974. Failure to comply with (his order 
Will result lh; a judgment by default agalnsi 
"such defendant for the relief demanded in 
the complaint filed in this Court. 

Edward D. Deake, Circuit Judge 
Sandra A. Hazlett (P14786) 
Attorney for Plaintiff . — . < 
'201 E, Liberty Street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108 
313-761-5415 

A True Copy 
Sandra A. Hazlett 

May23-30-June6-13 

B 53628 FHA 261 396705-235 
MORTGAGE SALK 

Default has been made in the conditions 
of, a mortgage made by CHESTER KIER-
TANIS AND LINDA KIERTANIS, HIS 
WIFE, MORTGAGERS, to JAMES T, 
BARNES MORTGAGE COMPANY. A 
MICHIGAN CORPORATION, Mortgagee, 
dated' August 28, 1972, ahd recorded on 
Sept. 5, 1972 lit Liber 1410, on page 474, 
Washtenaw County Records. Michigan, on 
which mortgage there Is claimed to be due 
at the date hereof the sum of TWENTY 
ONE THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED 
TWENTY EIGHT AND 86/100 ($21,328.86) 
Dollars, including interest at 7% per an-
num. 

Under vt)ie power of sale contained In 
said mortgajge and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice Is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, ot some 
part of them, at public vendue, at the 
West entrance to the County Building in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan at 10:00 o'clock a.m., 
on Thursday, June 20, 1974. 
. Said premises are situated in the Town
ship of YpBllanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 
Apartment 67, Building 17, WINGATE 
PARK CONDOMINIUM, according to 
the Master Deed recorded In Liber 1397, 
Page 946; Washtenaw County Records, 
and: designated, as - Washtenaw County 

'^Oiidominum Subdivision Plan No- 12. to
gether with rights "lh general common 
elements; and limited, common elements 
as set forth in ,the Master Deed and 
as described {tj Ab( 229 of thei Public 
Acts of 1963 as', amended. 
The, length of the period of redemption 

from such sale ,vyl}| be six months. 
Dated:' April 23,; 1074. 

JAMES "T; BARNES MORTGAGE 
C0MPANY> a Michigan Corporation 
Mortgagee; 

Hyman arid R i c e Attorneys 
By J.'Leonard Hyman. 
17117 W. Nine,Mile R(»d 
Southfleld, Mich. 48075 -

- 559-7500. • ' •:-•• ' ' M6y 16-23-30-June 6-13. 

B' 46954 V A LH 353505 
• MORTQAGK SALE 

Default has heeii irjade in the conditions 
of a mortgage made by CLAUDE WIL
LIAMS AND LILA H. WILLTAMS, HIS 
WIFE, MORTGAQORSi to JAMES T. 
BARNES &\ COMPANY, A MICHIGAN 
CORPORATION, Mortgagee, dated March 
2, 1972, and recorded on March 7, 1972, 
In Liber 1388, on page 875, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at tho 
date hereof the sum of TWENTY THREE 
THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED TWENTY 

. 

NOTICE 
New Landfill Hours 

The Village of Chelsea Sanitary Landfill will close at 
4:30 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays; and 
at 4 p.m. on Saturdays. New* hours are effective June 
14, 1074. 

New Hours Of Operation 
Tuesday 12s00 fro 4:30 p.m, 
Thursday 12:00 to 4:S0 p.n\. 
PrWkiy U :00 fro 4 :30 p.m. 
Saturday .9 a.m. fro 4 p.m. 

These are the only hours when you may enter and use 
the landfill. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
FREDERICK WEBER, ADMINISTRATOR 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made in the conditions 

of a mortgage made by GERALD D. 
HERING and SANDRA J. HERJNG, his 
Wife, to ANN ARBOR MORTGAGE COR
PORATION, Mortgagee, dated , May 25, 
W& and recorded on June 1, 1973, in 
L}ber 1440, on page 933, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Twenty Two Thousand 
One Hundred Sixty and 01/100 Dollars 
($22,160.01), Including Interest at 8¾% per 
ann^ni. ' • . ' • • ' 

Under the power of sale contained In 
said mortgage and the statute in such cose 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them; -at public vendue, at the 
Huron St. entrance to the Washtenaw Coun
ty. Building In Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 
10:00 o'clocK a.m., Local Time, on June 
27, 1974. ' 

Said premises are situated In the Town
ship of Ypsllantl, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are-described as: 
Lot 363, except the Northwesterly 10.50 
feet and Southeasterly 750 feet thereof, 
Washtenaw Concourse No. 3 a part of 
the Northeast quarter of Section 3, and 
the Northwest quarter of Section 2, Town 
3, South, Range 7 East, Ypsllantl Town-
Ship, Washtenaw County, Michigan, ac
cording to the plat thereof as recorded in 
Liber 14, of plats, pages 21 and 22, Wash
tenaw County Records. 
During the six months immediately fol

lowing -the sale, the property may be re
deemed. ; 

Dated: May 23, 1974. 
ANN ARBOR MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, Mortgagee. 

GEORGE E. KARL 
1475 Penobscot Bldg. , 
Detroit, Michigan 48226. 

May 23-30-,Tune 6-13-20 
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Tips Offered 
On Vacation 
Mail Service 

These tips to help vacationers 
enjoy trouble-free mailing of letters 
and post cards while on their holi
day were offered today by Post
master Richard Schaules. 

"Mail as early as possible in the 
day, preferably in the morning," 
he said. "Avoid mailing on week
ends when many post offices are 
closed. And try to deposit cards in 
mailboxes that indicate an early 
pickup." 

He also suggested; 
- Buy enough stamps before leav
ing home to prevent running out 
far away from the nearest post of
fice. Keep in mind that stamps are 
more expensive when purchased 
from commercial vending ma
chines. 

Always use sufficient postage. 
For first-class cards, use an 8-cent 
stamp if the post card is not larger 
than the standard 4¼ x 6 in. size. 
For "jumbo" cards, 10-cent stamps 
are required. For airmail, use an 
11-cent stamp on standard post 
cards and 13-cents for "jumbo" 
cards. 

As a general rule, use airmail 
stamps only when the mailing dis
tance is 600 miles or more. 

Remember to use ZIP Codes. 
Many times cards are addressed 

: hurriedly while riding in cars, 
trains or planes. Legible ZIP Codes 
will help speed mail to its proper 
destination. 

Keep this trick in mind: Type the 
addresses of friends and relatives 
on self-adhesive labels before you 
leave home. It is surprising how 
much time this saves on the road 
and how much neater those cards 
will look. 

Another note: Don't forget about 
your personal mail back home. Re
member to ask a friend or neigh
bor to empty your mailbox daily 
and to hold the mail until you re
turn. An overstuffed box in your 
absence is an open invitation for 
thieves to enter your temporarily 
unoccupied home. 

However, if you prefer, you may 
fill out a form available from the 
post office and request that your 
mail be held for any period up to 
30 days. If you choose this method, 
be sure to specify when you want 
your mailman to resume home de
livery. 

"The best way to insure a relax
ing vacation comes from taking the 
necessary steps to make certain 
everything—including the mail—is 
in good order back home," Post
master Schaules said. 

ODD CLAM1 
A 570 million-year-old clam, 70 

million years older than any pre
viously known, has been discov
ered near Schodack Landing, ten 
miles south of Albany, N. Y. 

I 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 
•MNMMMrtJkMM 

$e« or Coll 

FRANK HILL 
of 475-S63J 

111 PARK STRICT 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

Government Grain 
Bins, Equipment 
Offered for Sale 

Walter Wittenbach, chairman of 
the Michigan State Agricultural 
Stabilization a n d Conservation 
Committee, announced the last 
public auction sale of Govern
ment-owned grain bins and equip
ment In Michigan, 

On Thursday, June 20, starting 
at 12:30 p.m., 115 r o u n d bins 
with 3,250 bushels capacity, and 
one 40 x 100 ft. quonset-type 
steel- structure will be offered at 
public auction. Grain aeration 
tubes will be. included with each 
bin. 

Also included in this sale will 
be all the equipment that has 
been needed for years by the 
state bin crew to maintain grain, 
bins and sites and for disman
tling bins. 

This sale will be held at the 
St. Johns Binsite located in t h e 
northeast city limits of St. Johns, 
on E, Steel St., Clinton county. 
Details of the sale may be ob
tained by contacting the Clinton 
County ASCS office, 100 S. Ot
tawa St., St. Johns 49646, phone 
(517) 224-3720, or be contacting 
the nearest county ASCS office. 

Only producers (farmers) will 
be eligible to purchase bins. Each 
pruchaser of a bin will be re
quired to certify that the bin 
will be used in connection with 
the storage or handling of agri
cultural commodities. 

Souvenir 
Sesqui Book *' 
Now Available 

A commemorative book telling 
the story of the village of Dexter 
and the townships of Dexter, 
Lima, Scio and Webster through 
a text written in simple, factual 
form, is now available at the 
Sesquicentennial headquarters abov 
the Ann Arbor Bank. There are 
120 pictures in the book, both old 
scenes and new. 

Also included is a list of Belles 
Chapter members arid Brothers of 
the Brush Chapter members, alU 
the members of various heads or 
committees and the advisory board, 
as well as the week's celebration 
events. 

All persons who worked on 
this book would like to thank all 
those/ who gave freely of informa
tion-and those who loaned pictures 
to be copied. The response was 
tremendous and therefore, due to 
lack of space, all the material 
could not be used. However, it 
shall be of use for some future 
project. 

There are a number of photos 
still left at the Ann Arbor Bank 
which were loaned. The owners 
should please pick them up from 
Earl Roehm as soon as. possible. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 

MOTEL 
Efficiency Units - By Day, Week , or Month 

13190 M-52 
PHONE (517) 851-4213 
(2 miles south of Stockbridge) 

Lima Township Residents 
Lima Township residents who purchase a McKune 
Memorial Library card should send their receipt to the 
township clerk, Mrs. Leila Bauer, 13000 Scio Church 
Rd., Chelsea, the township will reimburse you for the 
full cost of the card. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
LEILA BAUER, Clerk 

* 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
for Conditional Use Permit 

Tuesday, June 18,1974 
8:00 p.m. - Lima Township Hall 

Environmental Dynamics, Inc., 3930 Pemberton, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, requests permission to use the Sunoco 
gas station facilities at 9 Fletcher Road, Chelsea, Michi
gan, for testing four automotive type engines, for a 
period of four to six months. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION 
JAMES ROBARDS, Secretary 

Dated: June 13, 1974. 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
TAKE NOTICE that a hearing shall be held by 

the Sylvan Township Planning Commission on the ap
plication of UAW Local No. 1284, Chelsea, Michigan, 
for a Conditional Use Permit pursuant to Section 10.01, 
B, 5, for an organizational building in an A-l Agri
cultural District, on June 17, 1974 at 8:00 o'clock in 
the evening in the Sylvan Townhall, West Middle 
Street, Chelsea, Michigan. Copies of the application 
and accompanying papers are available for inspection 
in the office of the Sylvan Township Clerk. 

The subject premises are located on the east side 
of M-52 south of 1-94, presently owned by John Brooks, 
near the Vermont Cemetery, and more particularly 
described as: 

Commencing nt the center of Section 24, T2S, RSK, Svlvun 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence S870-5J>,-].V' 
W 1705,:̂ 0 feet along the Kast and West ';» line of said 
Section to a point on the centorline of M-52; thence S(l<T-
50'-40"W U80.98 feet along said eontcrtine to the POINT 
OF BEGINNING; thence N8!)\r>4'-r>0" K 445.25 feet along 
an existing fence line; thence SOO"-04'-50" W 028.51 feet along 
an existing fence line; thence vS896-25'-00"\V 407.02 feet 
along an existing fence line to n point on the centerline of 
M-62; thence N040-50'-40"K 030.15 feet along said center, 
lino to tho Point of Reginning, said parcel being part of the 
Southwest % of Section 24, T2S, FWK, Sylvan Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and containing 6.77 acres of 
'land, more or less. Being subject to the rights of the public 
over tho Easterly 33 feot of M-52. Also subject to ease-
ments and restrictions of record, if any. 

All interested parties will be heard at said hearing. 

Sylvan Township Planning Commission 
James Liebeck, Secretary 
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Beach Middle school awards.to 
students honoring individuals for 
subject, honor roll, attendance, and 
safety squad excellence were an< 
nounced this week by the school. 
Individual awards are presented; to 
students by their respective teach
ers, a n d Principal Alan Gonkllit 
awards general awards, but n> 
awards ceremony exists as. such/ 

• ' * « * . • . . • ' 

Subject Awards 
Art 6: Sara Haselschwardt, Stev

en Kvarnberg, Valisa Pletcher, and 
David Wilson, 

.if' Art 7: David Harat (most im
proved), Lori Inbody, John Koe
pele, Michael Kropf, Leslie Sie-
bert, Dennis Thompson, and Gary 
Thornton. 

Art 8: Jeffrey Kiel, Richard King 
(most improved), Carolyn Meyer, 
Denise Robbins, and Victor Ver-
chereau. 

Band 6: Daniel Alber—percus
sion, Jamie Atkinson—oboe, Gayle 
Beyer—flute, Julie Botsford— clar
inet, Bryan Bruck—<alto saxophone, 
Daniel DeSmyther—trombone, Sue 
Schafer—horn, and Drew Sprague 
—cornet. ' 

Band 7: John Whitaker. 
Band 8: Laura Burns (most im

proved), Carolyn Schardein. 
<, Central Treasurer: Shelley War-
^ reh. 

Chorus: Cynthia Figg (all year), 
Sue Heydlauff (l semester), and 
S t e v e n Pennington (most im
proved). • . 

English 6: Julie Botsford, Diane 
Gaiser, Marilyn Hafner, Sara Has
elschwardt, Valisa Pletcher, and 
Tim Sweeny. ,: 

English 7: Lucy Bott, Randy El
lis, Matthew Feeney, Bryan Her-. 

. rick, Susan Inglis, John Koepele 
(most improved), Michael Mache-
sky, Lori VanRiper, Jill VanSlam-
brouck, and Janet Walz. 

English 8: Theresa Ahrens (most 
improved), Albert Anderson, Jane 
Barnes, John Bulick, Duana Evi-

. son, Susan German, Brian Knicker-
,(/' bocker (most improved), Joan Lu-

tovsky, Karen Motsinger, Colleen 
Musca, Diane Ottoman, and Thom
as Young. 

French 7: Lucy Bott and John 
Koepele. 

English 8: Susan German. 
Geography 6: Brenda Closspn, 

Debra Koepele, Steven Kvarnberg, 
Drew Sprague, J o h n Thornbury, 
and Linda Vandervoort. 

History 7; r Jeffrey E.'bler, An
drew Guljas, Laura Hense, Sheryl 
Kiel, John Koepele, Margaret Lew

is, Michele Morgan, Jeffrey Smith 
(most improved), Michael Waldyke, 
and Douglas Wetzel (most Im
proved). ( 

History 8; Albert Anderson, Jer-
aid/ Benjamin* Laura Bums, Matt 
Fisher., Patricia Hather (mo,st ln> 
proyed), ppnald Harris, Bryan Kal-
isjhek, Hyjng$P Kim (most Im
proved), ftrjan lewis (mos t im
proved), Terry Miller, and Dpnald 
Waj?, ••• ':•: • . 

Home $c, 7: D o n n a Marshall 
(most improved), Michele Morgan, 
Mary ISfoah, Dawn Roderick, Ve
ronica Satterthwaite (most im
proved), and Cynthia Welshans. 

Home Ec, 8: Laurie ^Campbell, 
Kathy Carpenter (most Improved), 
Deanna Jphnson — Crisco Award, 
Linda Oesterle, Diane Ottoman — 
Crisco Award, and D e b o r a h 
Schantz (most improved). 

Math 6: Deborah Connell, Patti 
Hume, Elizabeth Me>kel, Jatiet 
bberg, Lee Ann O^ings, Sue 
Schafer, Carmen ScrlDter, 
Vandervoort, anil Todd 
(niost improved). 

Math 7: Jenny Cla^, Debra De
Smyther (most ini^oved),' |ober,t. 
Gray (most improved!), XwA.1ft* 
gram (most improved), tyilliatn 
Kilpatrick (most im^rbyed), ft$-
chele Morgan, PaleSi^eV B.r ad 
Smith (most imprpyed), Sheila 
Tarasow (most improved), Annexe 
Umstead, Michael ^aldyke, Janet 
Walz, Douglas Wetzel, Susan tyii-
liams . . (most improved), and 
Charles Young. 

Math 8: John Bulick, Gail Erke, 
Sherry Esch, Susatl Qernlart (rjipst 
improved—algebra), Hyangjop Kim 
—algebra, Kathy Nofrls; Ro^arine 
Orlowski, Julia Wbrtieh (most im
proved), and Thomas Young—al
gebra. 

P.E., boys, 6; John Dunn and 
Don Schrotenboer. 

P.E., boys, 7: Gregory Reed and 
Charles Young. 

P.E., boys, 8: Leon Brown and 
Tim Welshans. 

P.E., girls, 6: Denise Geddes and 
Debbie Honbaum. 

P.E., girls, 7: Debra DeSmyther, 
Sue Heller, and Caroline Lane. 

P.E., girts, 8: Kimberiy pUnn, 
Nancy Knott, and Colleen Nusca 
(most improved). 

Science 6: Andrew Guljas, Jeryl 
Herrick,̂  Marie Klink (rtibst im
proved), Brad Knickerbocker (rno"s"t 
improved), John Koepele, J o h n 
LaBarbara, Elizabeth Merkel, Ann 
O'Hagen, Lee Anne Owings, Valisa 
Pletcher, Clifford Scholz, and John 
Thornbury. 

*<* Bicycle licenses are now on sale at the Chel

sea Police Station. 

Old bicycle licenses expire July 1, 1974, and 

new licenses must be displayed by that date. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

Scicnco 7s Mary Northrup, Thom
as Severn, Rickey Sine (most im
proved), Jill Van$>iambrouck>Mich-
ael Waldyke, Janet Walz, Cynthia 
Welshans, and Susan WiJHains, 

i^de^e $s Dwalft Aldrlch, Ja,ne. 
Bat^s (mm %vim<$, Ĵ me* 
$pjljnge,r (most imp,rrpv<$), D ŷid; 

f wg <m#t impfoyea), i*%\jra 
mm, Susan: G&mw, mm* 

JohhsQn, Jeffrey Kiet Carolyn «py-' 
er, Qary Packard; Ll$a Scott (iftoit 
improved), Chip Stafford, Karen 
Toon (most improved), and Susan 
Walz (most improved). 

Shop 7: Daniel Blough (most im
proved), T a m m i Collinsworth, 
Randy Ellis, Damlan Marzec, Scott 
Powers, Thomas Severn, and Mich
ael Waldyke. 

Strings: Jim Fitzsimmons (most 
improved) violin, Thomas Gil-
breath— violin, N a n c y Johnson-
violin, and John Thornbury—cello. 

Typing: jtfhn, Duffey ( # 4 # 
jrpy^d), Carolyn Meyer, and Dafta 

Diane Haworth, Holly Hoffmeyery 
Robert Jennings, Deanna Johnson, 
Jeffrey Kiel, Nancy Knott, Frank 
Kornexl, Beth Lewis, Brian Lewis, 
Joan Lutovskv, Carolyn ^leyer, 
Bratf My^, wiaiV ^A^u> c # 
Ifeeh NiisCa, JP^ PMterie, B, 
os êt*ip, '.5ww*9 Oyip̂ ski; % 
anne Ottppi?, ^mes Owp,n% 
Gaty PacHar.d, h$Xx$H P i t a . 
JMfrey Pftvyell, Denise ~ Robftwi 
Anne Schkjble, Catpiyn^ Sch^eM 
Beverly Slmdn, Kattierine Slater, 
Chip Stafford', James Stirling, Lee 
Thornbury, Juliene Tucker, Shellv 
Warren, Lori Werner, Debbie Wil
son, and Thomas Young. 
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Feed him Wayne's 
Tail WaggerT«M-, de
veloped to supply 
extra energy for all 
types of active 
dogs. Tail Wagger 

Is the dry dog food 
that has added paya

bility and is Ideal for the higher energy needs of hunting 
dogs, working dogs, show dogs or home dogs. Tail Wagger's 
bite-sized expanded chunks are easy to get at and stay crisp 
iven when moistened... a truly rich, meaty flavor, j 

Now Available - Ground Corn Cobs 

McCalla Feed Service 
PHONE 475-8153 

12875 OLD US-U 

Also from Wayne 
Ask about Wayne's 
eompfete canned dog food line, 

^^fiotrltidusaftd 
*^br^n1^t 'aaityr*t |on.-

^ : . . : . . ; ,'- • -.if u-i*0T,pH ...••>..'• 

CHELSEA 

V^?al rsgtfjfa «: Rand&U BphĴ  (mbl imfwld); DM 'mfim sara Ĥ ĉ̂ ŷ ftMjt, m$m$ 
Mer̂ e)>. valisa | l p ^ r , C ^ e n 
SPHpteV, Blaihe Sulicah (mp£t im
proved), i and Kimberiy Wopd. 

Htyior Roll A^m^k 
Beach School students continuous

ly % the t&m W for 1073:74. 
school year are as follows. 

Sixth grade: DaWn Apiladp, Jam
ie Atkinson (all A)| Mark Barnes, 
Miclial Benedict, Gayle Bey^r, 
Karen Blanchard, Mary Beth Blan-
chard, K e n t spriger, Kejli 
Bortpn, Julie ^Ptisfpjfd, Douglas 
Boyten, Jeffrey Boyer, Brijin 
Bruck, Tracy Cattell, Karen Cha'p-
pelow, ^renda Classon, Leah Clo> 
son, Dawn Connell, Deborah Con
nell, Kelli Cook, Daniel DeSmyU -̂
er, Catherine Donkin, John Dun^, 
Alice Erke, Jim Fitzsimmons, 
Bradley Flanigan, Dawn Fowlef; 
D:ane Gaiser (ail A), Denise Ged-
de?; Thomas GilbJj-eath (all A>, 
Marilyn Hafner, Michelle Hafner, 
L i n d a Hamilton, Sarah Hasel
schwardt (all A), Laurie Hastings 
(a l l A), Jeryl Herrick, Theresa 
Hoffman, Debbie Honbaum, Thom
as Hpule, Patripia Hume, Jill 
Janes, Lori Johnson, Nancy John
son, Sinjop Kim, Marie Klink, 
Bradley Knickerbocker, D e b r a 
Koepele, Sharon Kropf, Steven 
Kvarnberg (all A), Johnr LaBar
bara, Daniel McGill, Elizabeth 
Merkel (all A), David MprrisV (all 
A), j"eane:tte Morrison, Eileen Mu-
solf, Cheryl Nadeau, Teresa Neff, 
Janet Oberg, Ann O'Hagen, Lee 
Ann Owings (all A), Dan Pagliarl-
r.i. Elizabeth Pfeifie,Dpuglas Plphr 
lik, Valisa Pletcher (ail A),' Karen 
Poppvich, Nah^te;. pish, s strittop 
Rademacheri Sue Scnafer (all A); 
Clifford Scholi J6hn A. Scp1 ,̂ 
James Shepherd, KpnnetH Shep
herd, Patricia Shoemaker, KimbeiS 
ly Slater, Julia Smith, Drew 
Sprague (all A), Pamela Stephens, 
Mark Stevenson, Timothy Sweeny, 
John Thornbury (all A), Linda Van
dervoort, David Waldyke (all A), 
Sandra Welshans, Elizabeth Wire.-
man, Cynthia Wolter, and Michael 
Wood. 

* * * 
Seyen^ grade,: Ren^e Alexand* 

er, Jeanine' Arnett, David Bald
win, Cheryl Bareis, Cynthia Bareis, 
Karen Beuerle, Scott Beyer, Dan
iel Blough, Penny Bor|les, Dirk 
Borton, Lucy Bott, Tammy Cherry, 
Frank Cinaciolo, Douglas Clark, 
Jenny Clark, tammy Collinsworth', 
Karen Dresch, Randy Ellis, Care-
line Enderle, Deborah Gaiser, An
drew Guljas, Debra Harrison, Su
san Heller, Bryan Herrick, Lori 
Inbody, Susan Inglis, Sheryl Kiel 
(all A), John Koepele (all A), Mich
ael Kropf, Margaret Lewis, Mich
ael Machesky, Joe Marentette, 
Patty McClanahan;' Michele IVtor-
ban, Wendy Myers, Mary Lynn 
Noah, Mary Northrup, Tamela 
Patrick, Janis Proctor, Becky Ro-
bards, Michael, Robbins, Veronica 
Satterthwaite, Marleyn Stitz, Thom
as Severn, Mary Lou Stoll, Gary 
Thornton, Annette Umstead, Lori 
VanRiper, J i l l 'VanSlambrouck, 
Michael Waldyke . (all A), Janet 
Walz (all A), Cynthia Welshans, 
Douglas Wetzel, J o h n Whitaker, 
Susan Williams, and Penny Wood. 

* * * 
Eighth grade: Donald Aldrich, 

Albert Anderson (all A), Jerald 
Benjamin, J o h n Bulick, Carolyn 
Burkhouse, Laura Burns, Laurie 
Campbell, Elizabeth Collins, Pen
ny' Collinsworth, John Daniels, 
Kimberiy Dunn, Duana Evison, 
Bruce Fairbanks, Marc Feeney, 
Beth Flanigan, S u s a n German, 
Leslie Gilbreath, Janice Hamilton, 
Jeffrey Harook, Gregory Hastings, 

Attendance Awards 
Perfect attendance, a r a r e c o n v 

modity indeed, was earned by 17 
students of Beach Middle school 
this year. They are as follows. 
'Sjfxfe mfa Eric Gaken, Sinjop 
iin, Depra Koefcele. D&Y1J " - J -*- ' 

Sul" 8¾¾¾ " S S Pamela ^oe-

0h 

WE. ARE MAKING 

LONG-TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE 

LOAMS * 

SEE US 

LWDBATMK 

KwmFto* 
ffc. 769-2411 I«45 itkmm M. 

AMI AfvOT*# MnMR. ^ 9 1 9 9 
^•ffaeaMWMMMaMMlMmtoWpn* « • > • • • « • • • « • 

R ^ e y Schl^a%r, Ahnettp Urn 

ŝ pi> and cyhthia, yMwm ' ' 
l^J^c®,%tfr |y%pl/ ' , ., 
Kbr,hexi, Mawia PVinzih^ A^nM 
Schuiz, and TlhHpthy weishahs. 

Safety A(t#aj;4$ 
A total of 23 Beach Middle schppji 

boys earned safety a\yarqs for the' 
i9j7S?7 ŝchool year, the school has, 
ahnp,uhced;. ' 

Earning avyar#( as outsid^ safety 
boys wete: David Balqyyin, Scott 
Beyer, Jim Brown, Wflnanl Ku> 
p&frick, Robert Ostrander, Stevpn 
Stoddard, and Victor Verchereau, 

Earning awards as hlside saMys 
were: Bruce Rabbitt, Richard &eer 
niah, Siteveh Dresch, Mike Hend
ricks, Jeffrey K i e I, JEfrian Her
rick, Jerry LaFohtaine, Jim Leach^ 
Ed Paul, Richard Risner, Ray Sa: 
bo, David Stock, Ray Stoddard> 
Tim Stubbs, Rodpey Sweeny, and 
Dennis Thompson. 

Witnesses 'Pl$iifor 
CohventiQn in Detto^t 

The Watchtower Bible and Tract 
Society has announced plans for 85 
district conventions of Jehpvah'S 
Witnesses in the United States and 
Canada In 1974. 

Robert Mdnnis, presiding minis
ter of the Chelsea congregation 
of Jehovah's .Witnesses, said thpfe 
will b | 74 assemblies for Engllsft-
sppakihg delegates and 11 meetings 
in Spanish, French, and Italian. 
. lyicinriis said approximately ^) 
delegates will ireprfnt ;the,Gh;^el 
congregation at the convention 
scheduled W Detroit; J$e! 20^3, 
43,000 delegates are expected tp 
attend this convention, set for the 
Tiger Stadium, he said. 

The highlight of the convention 
program will be the public dis
course on the subject, "Human 
Plans Failing as God's Purppse 
Suceeds." A baptism service will 
also be featured. 

SHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
June 4, 1974 

Regular Session. 
This meeting was called to or

der at 7:30 p.m. by President Pen* 
nington, Present: President Pen
nington, Administrator Weber, and 
Clerk Keezer, 

Trustees, Present; Bortpn, John
son, 'Gpjrtotf,' D$och, Wo0d and 
GalbraJith. ; f ' 

PrejBent: Police Chief 
; mmm wuip fm, Kmmmm, m ftoiht, 
ftuslieil, 10¾¾ W^atph> 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren PoraiW, wt, 
mOakpft^: '.;•/ >.;,-vv .>: 

Council heard Goerge Knicker
bocker regarding curb and gutter 
on Freer Rd. Mr. Knickerbocker 
stated that he was in favpr of 
curb and'gutter. 

Motion by Dmoch, supported by 
Wood, to get preliminary engineer-
ing report on Freer Rd. curb and 
gutters. 

Petition was received from resi
dents, of the Souj;h Main Street-
n—,. , 5 t J .^ t aj^« r^gi^ing the 

at Sil3 mm WiA;-SMt. 
Mi fa chiê f i^^nucH was in 

' W ^ d . i$ inyes;ti|aj|. 
Robert Whea.ton. talked to Coun

cil r;p|airdjng a welpoh>ing wagon 
for tt\e auto caravan from Dexter 
dn Juhf 15, 1,874/ , 

Motion by B^bnp|\, supported by 
/̂opd* tp authorize th£ J^ycees 

tp use the Village Parking Lot be
tween Park and East Middle Street 
a$ the official welcoming lpeation 
and te serve b^er if they pbtaliV 
a Rê fnit from the Michigan Liqiipr 
Cohtrol epmmissioh; Roll i call: 
Veas all. Motion carried. 

Request was received from; Wa^ 
ren Porath fpr a tempPi-ary piccii, 
pancy permit foir two (2) apart
ments for caretaking'due to idelay 
in the new sewer project. 

fiction by Johnson, supported by 
Gorton, to approved said request; 
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

1#4 Street CPhstructiQh.--Speci-
vicatlbns and bid blahks were iseht 
to nine (9) area paving contrac
tors. One bid was repleved from 
Ann Arbor Construction Company 
as follows: 
Park Street-

Main to East ... . .$ 5,639.34 
Railroad— 

McKihley East to 447 .. 7,446.00 
West Middle and 

Cleveland 
Chandler Street 
Jackson—McKihley 

to Madison . . . . . 
Grant—Lincoln 

to Summit 
East Middle-

Main to McKinley 

• « • • • * * • » • * • » 

• * • « * « * * * 

• » * • * • • « * • « 

19,612.68 
6,750.54 

1,555.68, 

3,632.67 

4,584.60 

Total Project ......$49,221.51* 
Alternate bid for 

East Middle ...$10,188.51* 
Motion by Johnson, supported by 

Borton, to accept the above bid 
With" WPrk to wmntfence' Auguisi 

15, 1974. Rell call: Yeas all. Mo
tion carried. 

Motion by Wood, supported by 
Gprtort, to approve paynlent No. 
2 to F. C. Belser In the amount 
of $10,486,13 for work done on 
the Fire Hall Addition during May 
1.974/ Payment to be made from 
the General Pund. Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. 

Administrator, Webfr, made re? i Administrator, webfc made re? 
pprt oh Sewer Trunk Conirruptiph 
and Filter Washvvater Lagodn. Ad-
nilnistrator WebeJ was instructed 
>$'tifau$t the" pres|n|e 6( Ĵ fayip 
<?pnip|ny officials aYthe next regu-
Ut meeting. 
•Motion hy Dmoch, supported by 
Johnson, to approve payment No. 
5 to Mayo Construction Company 
in the amount of $27,328.50 for 
wprk done on Section A, Trunk 
Sanitary Sewer Project during the 
month of; May 1974. This amount 
includes a. deduction of $2.00 per 
fpot of pipe installed because of 
lack of action on clean-up opera-

Jionp, Payment tp be. drawn frpm 
! m S§.#r ^t\M %%0M Fund. 

* ! « WBM 
to be.from̂  t h r w r f w ^ W p(e)ih^upn:t. tax keyWy% punft 
and, agreeing ' tp indemnify/ th> 
Cpunty against l p s i d | i to th> 
ujicpnfctahiUty. of ahy o( ou>, d]£ 
linquent; tajfes so pm for on tax 
ppllectiOn ^ y : RoHcaU: Yeas all. 
Uoi\6jfi carried, ' '••"'' 

Motion by Qpiton, supported l?y 
^p^pti, to doliate m o f t to: the 
Atnerican Legibh to h,̂ lp cpver e,H-
p§^ses incurred in s$fl$prm£ var
ious village fujnctlpp. HpU call: 
Yeas all. Motion ca r rM 

Fire Chjel Gaketji discussed the 
following hips he received for fire 
fighting pojuipnieht fop th© ne\v 
fire truck. American Fire Appar
atus Company, $4p,o?5,OQ, 360, wkg 
days. Siftphen̂  Fire ^QUipmeht 
Company, $45,6̂ 2.00, 18 mdfiths. 

Mpjipn by WPpd̂ , suppprted by 
Dmoch, tp accept the l%; bid; frorti 
American Fire Apparatus Cprnpahy 
in the amount df 1p,<M0|, Roll 
call: Ifeas all. Motion carriea. 

Various cbhimittee reports were 
giveri. ' /.V • '." • 

A letter was received from .'Beb 
Barlow regardirig noise from the 
mower repair sh6p adjacent to hi$ 
prpperty. ActiOh deferred until 
the next meeting. 

Motion by XOhrison, suppprted by 
Gorton, to authPri^e payment of 
bills as submitted. Roll call: Yeas 
ail. Motion carried. 

Motion by Gorton, supported by 
Galbraith, to adjourn. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. Meeting 
adjourhed. , 

Lpren Keener, clerk. 

KINDS OF FISH 
In thV world £ seas and rivers 

there are atxtot 2̂ ,000 knpwn kir(ds 
Nf" •fishr'',-'""-::'"-f^'JiV -,:"' --•'-"'•- -
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from HISTORY'S SCRAPB00K 
PATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS 

^ P P M p M M ' . 

_ The design for the flag of the Vntted States w» adopted! 
by Congress on June 14, 1777. " 

m $$\3^*^^W®'!W-the M*gM Ctrte °n ^ 
» origlnjd Madisoa Square Garden In New York City/ 

was apened on J u n e n , mi • ' v * v **< 

to^%rldim, *XiWm A^^M m BuBkw "«'>»! 
Ju^e^llSi W ^ ^ ^ W»* t h e **iilt •« Waterloo, 

^^Emierpr Maximilian of Mexico fai executed on June *»> 

T „ « ^ n 8 M i ^ I n , a ^ W t h e m h s t a t« «• ̂ r the Vaioa, 
•June Avt lovi, j i T, 

MARSHALL TRUCKING 
DRaGLINE - BACK HOE 

SAND - GRAVEL - LIMESTONE 
WASHED STONE 

Immediate Service 
FREE ESTIMATES 

428-8123, evenings 665-6521 
M 
< * • 

SESSSSSS: ^^#.. '^¥JJ 5¾ 
^ * • « • ' 

Faster gains 
from better 

FEEDS 
Colves set growing and gai-
ing foster, on our balance^ 
fortified Calf Feed . . . en
riched with needed vitamini, 
minerals. 

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry. 

ARMERS 
JPPLY CO 

FHQNE 475-1777 - « . • « . * , . . 

C&l* 
luxury, 

PaMTfaf, 
SATIN 
GLOSS 

ENAMEL 
• Clean tip spills, spatters, 

brushes & rollers with soap 
and water. 

• Flows on easily with roller or 
brush-no runs or sags. 

• Fast, fast dry. 
• Non-yellowing. 
• Enamel-scrubbablllty; 
• Odorless. 
• Ideal for kitchens, bathrooms, 

cabinets, woodwork, 
and many more. 

Ask us for Dutch Boy®Utex 
$atln*Oloss dnamel today! 

Phone 475-8621 
M H l M M « I M * M « I I M W M * M « M W M U l M a * 

Now that you have to 
slow down, you don't 
have to move down. 
Some people need the room 
and carrying capacity of a full-
size car. And if you'r« one of 
them, we've got go$d nevys for you,. , 
Now that the speed limit is dpwn to 55, 
and you have to slow dotyri, you cart get 
better gas mileage in a car like: Chrysler. 
It means you don't have to moye down to a 
smaller car just for gas economy. 

And you don't have to give up 
the good things you buy a 
Chrysler for: the room and 
comfort, the quality and security 
of a great.road car. Come in 
and let us show you how the 
74 Chrysler makes necessity 
a pleasure, 

74 Chrysler Newport 

'74 Chrysler Newport 

win IMMW A 
large selection 
H full-size cars. CHRYSLER 

Plytpoulfi 

NOW 
is the time 
to buy* 

AUTHOM2ED DEALER ^ C H R Y S L E R 
W4^f MOTORS CORPORATION CIDAA 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

IttMiliii^^ ^ U ^ ^ M U l ^ M l t a Hja lMMMt lMBi>BaM^aa lhMll liHMa |1IMii.MBtfiui«iilMtaatt^^Mi^ttnuMailUIMl MMWiiitflktfiNiiiiiiitfMiiMHttiiiiMali* 
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MEMBERS OF THE CLASS OF '74 of Chelsea 

High school are, first row: Theresa Abdon, Donna Alber, 

William Aldrich, Kevin Armstrong, Brian Arnett, John 

Aspiranti, Colleen Balliet, Jill Barrett, Janet Bauer, 

Doris Beeman, John Beeman, Jane Belser, Ken Bentley, 

Neil Bollinger, Pamela Boyer, Thomas Boylan, John 

Brauninger, Paul Brown, and Randy Buckingham. Second 

row: David Bulson, Vicky Burnett, Anne Bury, Jay But

ler, Jane Buxton, Jack Carpenter, Paul Case, Debbie 

Clark, Mary Clark, Richard Clark, Ron Clark, David 

Clemans, Charles demons, Debbie Clouse, Craig Coltre, 

Laura Cordin, Eric Corser, Cathy Crouch, Andrea Dow* 

hal. 

Third row: Ed Dreiman, Chris Duerr, Debbie Duffey, 

Doug Egeler, Janis Eiseman, Amy Enderle, Jane Ewald, 

Robert Phillips. Fourth row: Debbie Fitzsimmans, Nancy 

Foxt/ Charles Foytick, Ruth Freeman, Lori Fritz, Per 

Gellstrom, Todd Gardner, Larry Garlicky Nancy German, 

MaryHelen Gilday, David Glowicki, Mark Grammatico, 

Bridget Grohnert, Marvin Guster, Tim Haas. Fifth row; 

Gail Haas, Brenda Hafley, Linda Hafner, Emmett Han-

UEWMH blUDKV 
IfeiAiiiai 

kerd, Barbara Hardy, Edwin Hartman, Howard Hasel-

schwardt, Margaret Haworth, Audrey Heard, Thomas 

Hepburn, Robert Herrst; Mark Heydlauff, Randy Hill-

man, Randy Hoover, Loretta Hilts, Brenda Houle. 

Sixth row; John Houle, Charlene Jarvis, Phyllis 

Jedcle, Nancy Jennings, Craig Johnson, Gary Jones, Vicky 

Joseph, Ann Merkel, class treasurer; Larry Doll, class 

president; Dale Pocrtner, class vice president; Kathy 

Stoll, class secretary; Mike Juergens, William Kalmbach, 

Ken Keiser, Dennis Kipfmiiler, David Klemer, Dave 

Klink, Patrice Knickerbocker, Seventh row: Dale Koch, 

Elaine Koch, Ronald Landwehr, Jennifer Lane, Joe Lantis, 

David Lauhon, Jeff Layher, Daniel Leonard, Jon Lewis, 

Mary Linebaugh, Karen Lingerfelt, Craig Maier,, Jeffrey 

Marshall, Larry Marshall, Kathy McCalla, Michelle Mc-

Clear, Marshy McGibney, Brenda McGuire, Dan Merkel, 

Rick Miller, Mike Moore. 

Eighth row: Terry Moore, William Moore, Mike 

Murphy, Elinor Musolf, Michael Nadcau, Randy Notten, 

Eric Olson, Deborah Orlowski, Susan Oscntoski, Roger 

Ottoman, Sue Ottoman, Jay Parisho, Margery Parsons, 

Arthur Paul, Juha Paunonen, Jill Peterson, John Phin-

ney, Jan Powers, Jill Quackenbush, Marilyn" Raney, 

Kathy Reilly. Ninth row: Donna Reynolds, Pam Risner, 

Darlene Robbins, Diane Robbins, Dan Rosentreter, Debbie 

Rooke, Lynne Roskowski, Kathy Rybka, Trudy Sander

son, Kathy Sannes, Stephen Schanz, Pat Schnaidt, Sue 

Schroen, Doug Schrotenboer, Hcnriette Schroderr, Dave 

Schuelke, William Scott, Karen Severn, Chris Schirmach-

er, Gena Shoemaker, Doug Sand linger. 

\ 
; 

Tenth row: Carmer Slocum, Julie Smith, Carol 

Smyth, David Smyth, Jacqueline Spade, Pat Spencer, 

Jeff Sprague, Barbara Stahl, Mark Stapish, Wally Stein-

away, Leona Stewart, Chuck Stoddard, Sue Stoner, Steve 

Straub, Jennifer Tandy, Roben Terns, John Tandy, Jeanne 

Thornton, Tom Tor rice, Tim Treado, David Tucker, 

Eleventh row: Polly Van Slambrouck, Keith Vasas, Mary 

Verchereau, Lynettc Villemure, Dawn Waibel, Carol 

Warywoda, Mark Watton, Kevin Webb, Robert Weir, 

Debbie Watson, Duanc West, Barbara Whitehall, John 

Winans, Dale Wooster, Colette Wright, Alicia Young, 

Kathy Young, 

< 

* ' 

*> 
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! StraM Area 
In Michigan 
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anua^mwsjSRia PANORAMA OF NATUftAt JQff 
felOPPED 
\N 1760-61 

.MNDMNRK ,... 
SUMMER Horn-

A OF NATUftAt BeAUTY, j p g g ^ J i f f l ^ ^ f t g l 
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^ Rear View Mirror 
Torn from 

A Livonia man reported to Chel
sea police Sunday night tHat the 
outside left-hand rehipte1; r'Jcpjitrpl 
mirror on his 1972 Ford• Haft ̂ eert 
pulled awayifrom thedbbrjahd was 
left hanging, by ,(¾¾ contrpi,cable. 

Kevin Pollins tpjd officers that 
the car had been parked on :Mc-
Kinley St., just sputn of Jaqkson 
•St., for several hours while'he was 
at a party. When he .decided to 
leave at approximately midnight, 
he found the damage to the mirror, 
valued at about $12. 

], police noted mat other mirrors 
•on cars in the area had been 

moved, but not damaged, they 
have no suspects and consider the 

; incident the work of juvenile 
'pranksters. 

s 
Re to 

A pair of bicycles .were stolen 
sometime last Thursday aJfternopn: 
from 302 Lincoln St., Chelsea^police 
'report. . . . ': ;•', ;.v;':. ;'-•'" • " '• 
•;, Officer Rdger Graves reported 
that a black Raleigh >26-in. boys 
bike, minus front fender and valued 
at approximately $J5, # a s discov
ered missing by Rodney Sheerin. 

Beverly Wengren £1SP reported a 
theft of a bicycle, a greeri Colum
bia five-speed boys 26-in, bike, jjvitn 
standard bars andj-k»#. The bike 
also was equipped .^1¾ a rear car-
'''T'li^^itTff.Yiil^ft'^t'lii^-f 

Police have no spspe&s in either 
case. Neither bicycle '̂ yjajS insured 

.='" r' ; , ' • ••" ' ' : v : < ' ' -'' ,''^]f:;,'• •'' - ' • ' 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

ROCKCRETE PRODUCTS 
TRANSIT - MIXED CONCRETE 

WASHED SAND & STONE.* R^ADiGRAVEL , 
LIMESTONE ;, 

Rite-Way Mixers 
'*:' 

6991 CHELSEA-MANCHESTER RD, MANCHESTER 

'B'F-? '\ < ] V 

" A snack or a, meaV -, 

Phone 426-8668 11485 N. Territorial Rd. 

S P E C I A L I % I N G I W 

CHICKEN - # A O H E T T I . PIZZAS 
HOME-MADE; PIZZAS after 5 p.m. 

OWN Tuesday thru Sunday, 1*1 a.m. to'10 P.m; 
Clptfi4 Monday*. 

*mimvx»stxa&a» 

^ 

•}i 

V*1\UW!K =3» i.fl'jfii 

• ^ ^ Mjk. ^ImW-ilF^^Jf*W 

on 

FATHERS DAY 
June 16 

PERSONALIZED 
MATCHES 
Light Green 

Box of 50 books 
Ren. $3.50 volue 

$150 
METALLIC COLORS 

Lite Qreen, Silver, Gold 
Box of 5 0 book* 

Re*. $ 4 . 0 0 yplue 

History and engineering achieve
ments usually don't mix a$ tourist 
attractions, but an exception is the 
Straits of Mackinac area, according 
to Automobile Club of Michjtytaj. 

The Mackinac Bridge, Mackinac 
Island and restored FOrt Michlll-
rn^ckjnac and. its marine '-'complex 
combine tp offer three pi Michi
gan's top jtquicis) Attractions. , 
v̂ The Mackinac Bridge is the most 
visible of a l p attractions in the 
area. Since'-WI, the bridge h|$ 
linked, the' state's twP 'peninsulas* 
culrain^ftg a dream that began in 
Indian days. It is pne of th$ world's 
top^ ejn^hie^rjn| achl^ernents. , 

Coo$truQtlorivprjthe f^ve-mile-long 
str^ctiirie, the world's Jongsst sui* 
i;ej]isWn bridge between c^ble ;ian-
c^orag^s, to0k more than thre^ 
years. The bridge may be seen;:tjr 
mil0s on a/clear, day, its main tow^ 
ers zooming 5$2 feet aboveM wa-; 

•ler: ••>'-;• ; f v ; : , ^ : ^ , ¾ ^ : : ' , 
A fteet of ferryboats operate 

from Mackinaw Clfy arid, St,' Igrtace 
to historic Mackinac Island, just 45 
mimtes away. M Mp& aorihem 
Michigan woUld be cpmptete with 
a vjsit there. 

Sliere are no automobiles to dî -
turfe th,e island's serenity. Travel 
ground me thre>mile*long island is 
by hprsedrawn carriage, rented 
bicycies or on foot. ' 

ifiglt shoreline cliffs add to the 
natural beauty panorama of. the is
land, Which offers the visitor hotirs 
of sightseeing, including old church-* 
e^ apdseveral cholpes,of Resort ho
tels topped fry the farnpui Grand 
Hptely the worlds largest summer 
resort hotel. 

The biggest attraction, Fort 
Mackiinafc, was built by the British 
in 1750-81 after abandoning Fort: 
Mjlchiijmackinw at Mackinac City. 
It was not until 1796, 13 years af-
tef the Revolutionary WarVended, 
that the Britjsh relinquished Fort 
Mackinac. But they recaptured it 
during the War ofU8l2...".. 

A long ramp leading to the fort 
entrance offers a challenge which 
most visitors I accept wjllingly. 
Those who go on to mount thfe high 
point at the southeast corner of 
the. stone wall have a magnificient 
View of the fort's interior. ' 
,1 ;^he" fort itself include? three 
blockhouses, officers' quarters, pa
rade ground and the soldiers* ba^ 
racks, now a n>useurh. 

There also js history galore out' 
sido thjes fort. OJid buildings inclv^de 
^ • ^ ° T j p 5 p u s > , o l d : J M & . 
Hoijse of John Jacob Astb^^mer 
can f^Ti COM .$$• Indian Dormitoft. ? 
Behjarpin Bl^cfemith Shop, Mission • 
Church and the Biddle House, old
est residence on the island. 

Mackinac Inland's rjlac Festival, 
set ihij? year fojr J îne ^ 6 , is one 
fit MJcJugan's rn;pst cplprful annual 
events. 

Besides the fort and historic 
structures th#re are natural attract 
tioris such as Sugar toaf ftock arid 
Arjch Rppk, _• - . 

Below the | 0 ^ is beautiful Majr> 
quette Park, nam)ed for the Jeiult; 
.missionary who founded w e ̂ . :tg* 
hace rojssipri in 1^71 and . helped 
b]Hng/Chri^tiah|ty to t h e Great 
Lakes. - •. .:;"• ;• > ",-•'.'<' 

At Mackihaw CitVvin the shadow: 
of the Big Ma:c-Biiidge, is F6rt 
M\chilimacWriac and^ its recently 
added p r l t i n ^ : Park. 

Whil^-wv^Mackmac was biiilt 
pn high # o i m d with stone i ^ d 
^ppd, the earlier tort on the south 
s|p"e pf the Straits was gi^ld; al-
hi6st entirely of wood/ amid -shift-; 
injg sand duijes which plagued :bjpth 
fteftch and British commanders a 
also preseiit-diiy excavations which 
begah; in #59 and are continuing. 

The buildings pf Fort Michnimac-
kjnac are surrpunded by a high 
stpc£8p>, all on the original site 
as di^clpsed by; field excavations. 

The piggest-event in tlje fort's 

% 
by the Indians in a pageant, 

hjstory ;pc^ured in 1793 during Chief 
Pohtiac's widespread conspiracy 
When Chippewa a^d Sauk Indians 
capture^ the fort thrpugh a ruse. 
Pinying lacrosse ^vjhile British 
soldiers stp^d by idly4s s^ect|tpr|, 
the Indians used a stray bail as an 
excuse tp dash inside, first grab
bing-rffles and weapdhs Ridden by I 
sijuaws under blankets. ' 
• J^ach year some 200 costumed ci
tizens and school children of Mac^i-
haw £ity re-enact the tort's capture 
—a#—, .-* . , - fci.i 

Hi 

also includes the earlier surrender 
of. the French garrison to the Bri 
M' • . ^ . h ' ;}; 

The fprt's entrance, npw mpved 
Aast, includes Maritime: Far^ With 
Its main attraetlen, Old Mackinac 
,?o|nt Lighthpuse, Piiiltin 1892. The 
lighthouW discontinued when ^ e 
Big-Map Brjldge waj? b|jllt, has 
been turned into a mar'tlhe mus-
iijm and; is well; \vp«h a v)sit> 

Summer visitors to the fprt also 
pan{waich the e^- P( the Amerlcati 
Revplution taking shape before 
ih'eir eyes. R,ecphstructlon of the 
07$ British kim Welcome h a s 
progressed d^matig^ly since the 
park clpsftd, last 'October; > 

Skilled fshipbwilders havp erected 
ail tfee huge- wooden rib$ of the 
W*)pHong yps^eJ, This, •summer 
fe lcome, vytiich fto,w'dwarfs its hu-

fuah opn^rtiptors; wilj M r e a d y l o r 
u # plpking;) wifti tvirp#ch thiCki 

specially cuf cfeda^. 1.. 
* Dr.-*,David Atiiiour, assistant su
perintendent of the Maekhac;Islahd 
State-, Park Comtriisslph, /recently 
spent threiewe^ks searching Eng
lish archives for additiphaL inforr 
matlpn on the Welcome, the pro
ject is funded l>y , the .American 
Reyblutipn Bicentennial Commis-
sipn.;'^'':^^ r'--f:..' ;,.; ,..^,-.. ^ 
• ^henthp WeJppme is/<yomp^ted. 
visitors will be able, to! stroll the 
dtdk, examine the captain's quar
ters' and xjescend into the hold to 
experience the bygone era of sail
ing vessels, when fuel supplies were 
np--pro^le»n.;'" ;./ , 

With-America's Bicentennial only 
twp years kway»; the Mackinac jts-
|ahd $tate Park Commission eh-
yisi6ns the Weteonie; as a lasting 
meniPrtal tp Michig|n?s rple in the 
Americah Revolution; 
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ith ^hc?ft 
Fjpprn Station 

• t • • . ' • ' ' • : • • ' : t . • ' • . • . ; • • ' . ; . ' " ' • ' • • 

A Westland man who initially 
complained to an attendant that he 
had been shortchanged has been 
charged witft the theft,of $135 from 
Cheker Oil < Service Station at 930 
s ; " M ^ 1-:--/:/-:. 

Jon, fearl Ifeiton, 23, pled not 
lilQr ti^lgr^hy: from a buildlni 
onday-morning in 14t^Dislriel 

fyjffit with e&mlnaflori I m ^ 1 
charge sjeit lot; June17 at 9J30 a .na 
Bona was set at$5,(W0. 

Cheker attendant Larry Marf 
Shall, ,654 W. Middle, told officers 
that Helton complained to him that 
h,e had been shortchanged by the) 
station. Marshall informed him thai 
he would have to return Monday tp 
see the manager, as he is not air 
ipwĵ d tc fejturn money. 

Helton then allegedlytentered the 
station and stuffed money into his 
pockets* Marshall said. Marshall 
then called Chelsea police. 

Upon arrivirigat the station, of-
.flcers saw a 19j4 burgundy Pontia? 
leaving the' ^ t i p n aptt turning 
sp^thbound pn: M:-$2. Marshall indi-
.cate^^to thei Officers that the ciar 
belonged to. the suspect, and offic
ers followed, while Helton accelerr 
ated rapidly:'jtitfî  went through a 
stop «ig»i Q f f l ^ s pursued Jhe car 
and activated siren and lights, and 
the vehicle eventually came to a 
halt approximately tnreerquarters 
pf,a mue mtk of oid U5-12, of-

said, 
discovered in Helton's wallet and 

pockets was $58 in bills, which he 
allegedly stole from the station. In
spection pf the car and the area 
has yielded nprie of the rest of the 
money missing' from the sjtation. 

Helton has what Chelsea officers 
termed '"im extensive record" and 
is currently priprpbatton frpm De-
trpit Recorders Court for sample 

mmmm 

BROILING TIP ' 
Siteakj?, chops or me^t patties 

at l e ^ t an inch thick are be>t 
for-" brciiiri^, SP are cured ha^n 
slices half an inch thick. Thinner 
pieces of meat usually are more 
satisfactory when pah broiled or 
pan fried. 
* 4 P - * * * * * * * * m 

EXTRA 
GAS! 

Custom Installed fuel tonks for all makes 
of pickups, vans and motor homes. 
26 to 50 gal. additional fuel tanks Installed 
from $155. 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

475-1347 
LLOYD BRIDGES 

TRAVELAND 
& î i !i«½¢^#•.l!fe>$',,' 1 ^ : , ^ : . . ^ . ^ ^ ^ . 
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District Court Proceedin 
Week of June 4-11 

Charles Varney pled guilty to 
fayW QaUrted guilty to spetd-

ing and wag fined ^ ¢ . 
| a p « s km pm guilty to driy-

ing j#i$ an expired ooerator's per-

guilty to driving with an expired 
operator's perrnit and was fined 
§2$7 He pled guilty to driving with 
a s«sjpeude4 licence and w«s nn^l( 

Gary Traster was charged with 
driving a motorcycle Witndut en-
dprsemertt. The charge was dls-
mlssecj on $6 Costs. 

Keith Feldfeamp pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $21. , rinS,^,,.„..,-.., ,.... ,,,Ml .:jr 

Sandra Pullen pied> guilty t o > W a n d sentenced to five topn 
speeding and was fined $27. m Saline Police Department ^ork 

Donald Ball ;changed his plea t o l P l ^ g W -
guilty to;a charge Pf;unsafe steirt 
and was fined JKI. •/.•' 
, David Joiiei pled guilty to drunk 

and disorderly and was,fined $50. 
- ••" J •' ' * uilty 

m $34. 
Pamela Merrltt pled gailty to )w|s «n^d;|^ 

careless driying arid was 
James Reiner pled guilty to pos- m*lM Pf a 

sesipn of a mUtilated operator's 11 *A"rl *nA W9( 

cehse and was fined $16.' ,,.. t , . ,t, _,..., _ 
Louann MiiH was fined $16 f o r ) M o p pf p r ^ t i p n a 

driving without an operator's per-rwpn W ^ f ^ n ^ b y 
mit. On a charge of impaired drlv-; 
ing, she was fined $200, placed oni 
One year probation, and Ordered to 
participate ih the Alcohol Safety 
Actipn Pregram. 

Kenneth England pled guilty to 
driving under the influence of li
quor, second offense, arid was fined 
$500.-- V"'. ..:-

RPiand Annemitta pled guilty tp 
drunk and' ^disorderly and was 
fined $5(). 

EdWard Stacy pled guilty to 
speedihg and Was fined $36. 

Michael Hewitt pled guilty to 
possession of marijuana, his secpnd 
violation of prpbatipn, ahd was sen
tenced to ^) days in jail. To a war
rant arrest fpr imprpper registra
tion, he pled guilty and was fined 
$21. A warrant arrest for improper 
parking Was dismissed. 

jerpld Vincent changed his plea 
to guilty pf violation of the basic 
speed law and was $21. 

William Pappert pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $23. 

William H. LaWrence pled guilty 
to driving with a suspended license 
and was sentenced to, 17 days in 
jail With credit for time spent. 

Robiert McKaig waived examina
tion on a charge of larceny by con
version and was bound over to cir
cuit court for arraignment June 14. 

William H. Lawrence was found 
guilty of driving under the in
fluence of liquor and was fined 
$250, placed on 18 month? proba
tion and ordered to participate in 
the Alcohol Safety Program 

"road pli 
contendere to blocking a Crossing 

Penn Central Railroad pled nolo 

in .excess of five minutes and was 
fined $200. 

Alan Green pled guilty to driving 
without insurance and was fined $6. 
A charge of driving without regis
tration plates was dismissed. 

J/ames ^ r i n g ' s fprpb^tipn was 
extended for one year and he Was 
fined'$25 in costs for violation of 
prpbatipn. 

Ismael Rangel was charged with 
driving without an operator's per
mit on his person. The charge was 
dismissed On $6 costs. 

Timothy Brown pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $27. 

Michael Deslippi pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $23. 

jLarry pin&ns pled guilty tp pps 
lyie exhaust sys-

S i t o * 
his proha-

<?ne year. He ^ ^ s b f i n ^ d ^ . 
Nancy Pugh wai 

jtŷ jtyMr& ̂ rticjpate ft^^iphp( 
safety vAptipn, m%tm pt 'life 
paired driyihgi ' A 
"- James L|Fpnt8inepJed guilty to. 
an amended chargea- of, speeding 
and was fmed $41. ',';'> ^ 
' Gaiy A. Clark did not appear on 

a charge pf careless driyingTand a 
jbencb Warrant was issued; 

Timothy 3R. Aiken pftej: np cpnr 
test to a charge pf drunk and diis-
^^ffwp?**^^Wff^ ••• <y • • • •» '^¥wMy in • ,i. i n i w|w«p»^i^*T^**3w^ifrp 

orderly and was fined $35. He pled 
no contest to a charge of driving 
left of center aod was fitted $21. 

Shirley Webster pied guilty to 
drunk and disorderly and was fined 
ftp;':' 

Rebert E. Clay pled guilty tp 
driving wi^ttpurwppf of insurance 
and w«* 1w4 w> 

Ray lie* pled _guilty to speeding 
and was f i n e d w 

i^iyid Alien P N g«>Wy t° drag 
raping and was ifinea $45. 

ftppert Kaszubski pled guilty to 
speeding and was lined $33. 
/Herbert B^yer fried guilty to 

sateless driving and was fined $34. 
, -GabrielV Ourlian pled, guilty to 
minor in possession pf aicphpl and 
was |ined«$35, ;• -

Roderick Î jiane pled guilty to 
tan amended 6l|large of speeding and 
-Was fined"$41. 

Jamejj Curry was hrp^ght m on 
.a pepch Warrant tor failure te pay 
a ticket aj&d Was fined $25 or 10 

:-tf r̂ d' Jpn^SiiJled gyilty to parking 
ptt^eira#edp^rtlpnof the hlgh-
%W ^hd:W^s fjnsd $J<).7He pled 
guilty' tp; a. >bench warrant for 
fpeeqlng ,af)d; was fined $57; To a 
b^hcli' Warrant, arrest fpr; driving 
withPUt registration on his person, 
he ple,d guilty and was fined $26. 
; ^ordy IWeatherspoon was charged 
wifh driving''without an operator's 
permit, the charge was dismissed 
pn ;^cpsts< ! 

MICHIGAN FAIR SCHEDUtp 
(Continued from page 1 ' 

24, Alpena, Petoskey, Hudsonvftle, 
Mt. Pfeasant, Kalamazpp, Ca|li)%c; 
Aug. 20 - 24, Manchester; Ai*g. 
^3 - 25, Moran; Apg. 24 - 25, 
Chassejl, Greenland; Aug. 2« -"31, 
Traverse City; Aug. 26 - Sept, 2, 
l m % City; Aug. 27 • 31, Chelsea; 

Ailg. 27 -' sept. % on^kama; 
A^g. 29 - Sept. 2, Hart; Aug. $0 -
Sept, 2, Kwress, Norway; SeptJ 3-
7, Saline; Sept. $-7, Stalwart; Sept. 
6-8, ppsea; Sept. 6-14, Allegan; 
Sepfi 12-14, Newberry; Sept. $ 2 1 , 
Centreville; Sept, 22-28, Hillsdale; 
Sept. 26-28, Marquette. 

MAUSOLfUM$ • MOHUMIMTI 
•R9N» TAHITI • MARK«| 

B E C K E R 
M E M O R I A L S 

¢033 Aaduwi R«N 
ANN AftfOft, MICHI6AM 

• \t>i>' 

- •-TVA.''^ii'T'"T-;:rVj". mWi!l*M* m 

DEXTER LOCKER 
I A ^ ^ 

MAIN ITv i lXT i l PHONE 426-8466 

Hot Dogs 
69c lb. 

(Jjrj 10-Lb. Packages) 

-UuL. 

anil Roasts Also Available 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING 

FATH 

AMERICAN LEGION HO 
DEXTER 

Sponsored By 
DEXTER AMERICAN LEGION POST NO. 557 

Serving from 7 am. to 11:30 p.m. 

MENU: 
Scrambled Eggs 

Ham - Sausage - Pancakes - Syrup 
Coffee-Milk 

PUBLIC INVITED 
• <--~-»"-^"«-mt i« i i«< ;W»>.>r ' > - * ; - f - ^ — , • - * - ? ' 

$1.75 Adults 
$1.25 Children Under 12 

Tickets at 
the Door 

•iiiaa 
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REPORT FROM THE NORTHLANDS! 
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TurherFihds Lively Kiwanis 
Club in Si* James. Manitoba 

Editor's Noto; Don Turner's first letter 
back to. the home .folks from his latest 
northern excursion is dated May 2¾ 
Banff, Alberta, 

DON TURNER'S VIEW of Canada's Mt. here yet, and it's quite chilly," according to the 
Rundle, from Banff National Park Campground,' in Chelsea wanderer. 
Alberta, shows "a lot of snow on the mountains 

BOY SCOUT COMMISSIONED John Mitchell, 
one of the latest of Don Turner's acquaintances, 
stands proudly next to the sign heralding the Sjt. 
James, Winnipeg Kiwanis project establishing an 
order of the Golden Arrow for Boy Scouts at 
Assiniboine Lodge, on the Assiniboine River. The 
lodge, formerly an old run-down private club es-
tablished in the 1930s, was purchased by St. James 
Kiwanians as a meeting place for Boy.Scouts. 

A PAIR OP BABY RACCOONS that were dis
covered with their mother under the floor of the 
Assiniboine Lodge during Kiwanis refurbishing of 
the lodge arc currently being reared on a bottle by 
Boy Scouts. Above, Counselor Hatch holds the tiny 
inhabitants of the lodge, which are so young that 
they have not yet opened their eyes. 

A Standard Want Ad Will Get Results! 

Pear Readers; 
By now most of you know that 

I have left for the north country, 
and for the past week I have 
been eating up miles toward the 
Canadian northwest, I stopped a 
few places, such as a day at 
the Soo, Michigan, then went on 
to Wawa, Kekabecka Falls, and 
Winnipeg, in Manitoba. 

I arrived in Winnipeg late in 
the day, and a big sign just out
side the city boasted nine Kiwanis 
clubs in the Winnipeg area. Upon 
iinquiring, I found the Kiwanis 
Club of St. James met that eve-
ning so I was in luck to make a 
meeting as well as a place to 
gain information about the area. 

Winnipeg Js quite a large city— 
between 200,000 and 300,000 popu
lation ..and still growing. St 
James is an sires of Winnipeg 
out by the airport and St. James 
Kiwanis Club meets at th6 Inter
national Inn at the airport. • 

I sat with a jolly young group 
—one member was commission
er of Boy Scouts District of Strat-
cona Winnipeg .Region, John Mit
chell. He told me of the project 
the St. James Kiwanis had going 
some 20 miI0s west of the city at 
a place called Lido Plage. The 
Club had purchased an old run
down private club that was start
ed in the '30s that has 15 acres 
of land along the Assiniboine Riv
er, mostly wooded. It had been 
quite a place in its day, and with 
a lot of hard work and money, 
they will have a swell place for 
Boy Scouts to meet, for private 
parties like wedding receptions, 
and in the future, a campground 
for tourists. 

St. James Kiwams has several 
members who are in the con
struction, trades and they had put 
in two weeks work this spring 
trying to level up the old lodge 
and while doing so, they found an 
old mother raccoon and two baby 
raccoons under the floor. They 
are trying to rear them, although 
they,are so small they don't have 
their eyes open yet. v 

John Mitchell led the way to 
the place that evening and we 
arrived after dark. He said I 
could park my camper on the 
grounds as long as I like, but 
there was one little favor he 
would like of me—would I stay 
one more day and give a talk 
to the local Boy Scout troop and 
show them some of my camera 
equipment? When he learned that 

RICK'S MARKET 
The MMe Store That Wants To Do Big Things! 

20490 M-52 North PHONE 475-2898 
Come out to Rick's and meet the friendly people - Ruth, Shirley, Joan, 

Tom, Jack, Terry, Rick, and Harold " t he old grouch"! 
1 -LB.,PKG, FARMER PEET'S SLICED 

BACON.. 9 5 
eooooodooGeoocooooGoosoGooooosooooeopoeooooGO 

h 42-OZ. CAN VEGETABLE SHORTENING 

1 

at 
Case of 24 

12-Oz. 
N.R. Bottles 

FACUIiW DAD 

ishion Prices! 
Only $2.64 Only l ie 

per bottfe 
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SPARTAN 

JUMBO BREAD 
2 ' 24-Oz. O TFC 

Loaves J f J 
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BORDEN'S DUTCH CHOCOLATE 

MILK 3 qts. $ 1 
HOT GS89 
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FRESH GRADE A 

MORTON WATER LARGE E G G S - 6 9 
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SOFTENER PELLETS 
40-Lb. 

Bag *1 57 80-Lb. 
. Bag 

$«»59 

:rt> • 
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U-OZ. CANS 

7-UP6P»«99C 

000000000000000000000009000000900000080000009 

Be SuYe To Stock Up Now on Your 

4th of JULY 
SPARKLERS 

liny them now so you'll have them. 

jp^ooooooooocooeooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Fresh DonutsS Delicious Bar-B-Q Ribs & Chicken Daily 
BAKED BREAD ON WEEK-ENDS! 

«« lur Specials Are Good for the Whole Week - Thurs„ June 13 thru Wed„ June 19 

-¾¾.¾¾ 

I had a fishing film with me, It 
just seemed to bo the order of 
the day. 

After explaining my equip
ment, narrating the film, and 
finishing the question and an
swer peridd afterward, I was a 
little out of voice for two days, 
but I was glad to be of service 
to the group. I might add they 
are a live-wire troop. 

John Mitchell has started a new 
thing-in Canadian Boy Scouts-
it's the order of the "Golden 
Arrow," According to Mitchell, 
the order of the arrow as scouts 
in the JJnited States know it, 
does n # apply, to Canada, The 
scouts of Winnipeg were so im
pressed with the order when they 
attended the Jamboree in< Tex
aŝ  last year, that he decided to 
try to get one started in Canada, 
and has submitted his idea to 
the Na'tional Council. With a 
leader like John Mitchell behind 
it,-I am quite sure it will be 
approved. 

When I awoke the morning af
ter John Mitchell showed me the 
place, it was to the musical notes 
of a flock of whistling swans 
flying along the Assiniboine Riv
er On: their way further north 
totheir nesting grounds. Soon 

after, the trees around the place 
reverberated with the sound of 
many birds—robins, red-breasted 
grossbeaks, o r c h a r h orioles, 
gnat catchers, warblers, and 
many others that were nesting 
in the area. An old big wood-
chuck watched me .from his den 
under one of the old buildings 
her*. Several species of ducks 
paddled along the river ; bank. 
What a place to train a scout 
troop!—or for a quiet rest for 
the weary traveler, 

I predict many a skinned shin, 
bruised thumb and much sweat 
will make St. James Kiwanis 
project at Lido Plage a howling 
success. I am most pleased' to 
have met the St. James Kiwan-
ians and the Boy Scout Troop. 

I made a quick hop across the 
prairie pr6vinces of Canada and 

. put up at Banff National Park 
campground. I will be looking 
over this area before heading on 
north to the Yukon, More later. 

Your wandering reporter, 
Don Turner. 

M 

DRIVING HER CRAZY? 

She thinks her husband' is driv
ing her crazy. It seems he can 
never remember her birthday, but 
he always knows her age. 

"A LIVE-WIRE TRpOP!" is the way Don Turner describes 
these Boy Scouts of the Assiniboine Lodge, which has been 
established by St. James, Winnipeg, Kiwanis club from an old 
private club in Lido Plage. Chelsea's photographer-naturalist 
Turner spoke to this group during his stay in St. James, displayed 
his camera equipment, and generally enjoyed himself with the 
scouts and their sponsor, the St, James Kiwanis Club. 
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PORTABLE ROOM AIR CONDITIONER 
!0i>Kmmmm9<"^~ HAS ITS OWN HANDLE! 

• Automatic Thermostat—You have a 
choice of 10 cooling comfort levels to 
choose from 

• Carrying handle — Features a 
luggage-type built-in carrying handle 
for easy portability 

• LEX ANs Case - Outside Case virtually 
unbreakable, won't rust—ever! 

p Easy-Mount —Comes ready to install 
with easy-mount closure panels 

4000 BTU, 115-Volt, 7*Amp. 
JUST 43-lbs. LIGHT 
Carry it anywhere... 
Plug it in... 

• * * 

n 

MODEL 
AGTE304FA 

10 YEAR LEXAN® OUTDOOR CASE 
Replacement Warranty 

General Electric LEXAN® 
outdoor cases carry a 10 year 
parts and service labor re
placement warranty against 
manufacturing defects. 

HEYDLAUFFS 
113 North Main St* Chelsea Phone 475-1221 
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960 
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JACKSON 

201 PARK 
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W. PROSPECT ST. 
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RED RIPE 

22 LB. 
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16 OZ. 
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A community is as strong as its young 
folks. Today, you make us feel strong 
indeed!. Your diligence and perserverence 
have brought you to your goal 
congratulations! We salute you for the 
hours you have worked toward making us 
a better company in addition to your 
requirements of education. We value you 
as young employees and wish you the 
best! 
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HONEY DEW 

MELONS59 
m—mm mmum 

RIPE 

ATERMELONS 
WHOLE 

22 LB. AVG. 1.69 
>M.'9J' 

-*ff .jJ^LLii'll!1;,,..1, 

3 6 SIZE 

U.Sj N o . 1 CALIFORNIA 
' j - . i . i 

*?^r-

M M M 

BEAUTIFUL WRPlf 

PLUMS 
4 
LB. 89 

PAPAYAS 
79 EA. 

GOLDEN YELLOW 

CORN 

6 69' 
FIRST OP THE SEASON 

r**. ,ti -*>*&:*-. ~ - , .!*- -iO. 1 

URQE CAUFp^NlA 

PEACHES 

Tarmer 
Tee^s 

I 
FEATURING: 

• 4 * 4 » » 

GUSSOF 
M 5* 
::3 5( 

AfPEARlNP Af» 

^OLLY'̂  on PROSPECT 
THUM. JUNE 6th THSU SAT. ^UNC Bth 

from N O O N 'til 6:30 P.M. 

. v t x--4 

SPECIAL PURCHASE!! 
5 GALLON PLASTIC 

UTILITY 
EACH 

\*\. 

tH • 

tf: '•'• 
M. .. 
^ i i - : 
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<&?•<•' 

^1 
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T MISS 
THIS OFFER! 

FEATURED 
"PIECE-A-WEEK" 

6-10 THROUGH 6-16 

BREAD/BUTTER 
& DESSERT DISH 

ONLY 

59 4 

With a $3.00 purchase 
NO COUPON 

NO LIMIT ON THESE ITEMS 

WEEKLY FEATURE PIECES 

6-10 THROUGH 6-16 
F R E E BUTTER DISH & QRAVY BOAT 

lttgularPrlc«$2.29 

With this coupon 
and the 

purchase of 
VEGETABLE BOWL 

SALT ft PEPPER SET 

A $ 2 2 9 

SPECIAL 
REE 
IFFER 

WITH 
THIS 
COUPON 

CT:miaMuig,«|»BnagaB VALUABLE COUPON 

J^nach l/Jfc 
SPECIALS! 

DAILY 

Cy Sandwich 
SPECIAL 

DAILY 

15 re ah i 
SPECIAL 

- EGG 
TOAST 
BACON 

conn 

DAILY 

ryLumh 

SPECIAL 

TUFSDAY 
thru 
SAHJRDAY 

SNACK BARS LOCATED AT 
POLLY'S O N N , WEST AVE. 
AND SPRING AR|OR RD. OPEN 
rORM t A»M. 'TIL 9 P.M. 

•^DOUB^ERAZOR 
|$2.95VALLJE 

1 
11 

'4 

W»Wf 11 
m i / o n 

Vmueu d 

'DOUBLE n 
l>»K«*4t 

O". 
»*J M i 

1*.,~-+ • 1 

WITH 
PURCHASE 

OPS 
DOUBLE II 

TWIN BLADES 
$1.29 Value 

99 c 
BABY FACE 
SHAVE CREAM 

11 oz. 
Aero 

7 7 f i 81.39 
f | v Value 

Johnson's 

BABY POWDER 

24 oz. $ | | 9 SI.95 
Can 1 Value 

SECRET 
ANTI-PERSPIRANT 

9 oz. 
Aero I 09 $1.75 

Value 

ALLEREST 
24 Tablets 

$1.49 
Valuo 

Vaseline 
INTENSIWCARE* 

BUBBLING 
HERBAL ESSENCE 

Bath Beads 

15 01. 
Box 

$1.29 
Value 

77 0 

^Meauk 

& 

& > 

eautu 

^Jiidsl 
GLEEM TOOTHPASTE 
7 oz. 
Tube 79 c $1.18 

Value 

Soft, 

5 oz. 
Aero 

M$Dri 
*> ANTI PtRSPIRANT 

FOR MOST 
WOMEN 

IT DOESN'T 
STING 

EVEN AFTER 
SHAVING 

77« $1.35 
Value 

DENTA 
FRESH 

DENTURE CLEANER 
20c in Pack Coupon 

2 oz. - 89c Value 

59« 

SUAVE 
16 oz. SHAMPOO 

16 oz. CRM. RINSE 

12 OZ. SET. LOTION 

93c Value 

59s 

SECRET 
SUPER SH^AY 

T 7oz. S109 $l-59 

Aero w l Value 

DESENEX 
SPRAY-ON POWDER 

6 oz. 
Aero 

$129 1 $1.98 
Value 

CTUEX 
P0W0K 

CPUEX 
4 oz. Aerosol 
$1.98 Value 

$129 I 
FREE NEW SCHICK 
INJECTOR 

TWIN RAZOR 
25c Mail-In 

Offer 

6 02. 
Bottle 99' $1.69 

Value 

Johnson's 

BABY 
OIL 

16 oz. Bottle 
$1.99 Value 
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25c £«• KINO SKf 

TIDE 
VANITY FAIR JUMBO 
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SEALTEST 16-oz. 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

CARNATION 6 PAK 

INSTANT 
BREAKFAST 

(arnation / 
instant breakfast 

If".!""!'! tump • * — * | ' 
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SCOT LAD CANNED GOOD SALE!! 
SCOT LAD CUT 

GREEN BEANS 
SCOT LAD 

SLICED CARROTS 
SCOT LAD WHOLE KERNEL o* 
SCOT LAD 

PORK & BEANS 
wv ofr 

ALL NATIONAL BRANDS 

TUNA A O* 
FISH ^ y 

MISSION 16-OZ. CAN 

WHOLE .-..- $ 1 0 0 
POTATOES .5 FOR I 
INSTANT •$-*• 03 
NESTEA I 
PARK AY O O * 
MARGARINE O f 
PONCE 0 0 « 
FREEZE BARS /Z 

10-OZ. 

CARNATION Q Q 
SLENDER O T 

32-OZ. 

KRAFT O O 
MAYONAISE T T 
16-OZ. 

COFFEE OO 
MATE..... y y 

CHEESE FLAVOR 36-OZ. 

GAINES 
BURGER J.|,IH|!!!!;J 

HOSTESS 1 1 0 2 . 

CHOCOLATE 
DONUTS 

t 
5-LB. BAG 

GRAVY 
TRAIN 

5-OZ. A-1 

STEAK Oft* 
SAUCE o y 
KRAFT $ 1 49 
VELVEEtA.,: I 
FLAVOIUCLE O O * 
FREEZE BANS. ..., y y 

HOISUM 1-i.B. CRACKED or 

WHEAT A O <t 

IREA0: * I X 

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS!! F<VM!IY TREAT 

/ d 

CHEF PIERRE r 

APPLE 
RIR 

JiHfiis 6-OZ. ASST. 

PIZZA 
ROLLS .. ... 
QUEEN OF SCOT 

PEAS and 
CARROTS 

NICKERSON 1 LBi 

OCEAN 
PERCH 

W 1 : ; *WSW 'TOT'*' .1 w v ŷ. , W P 

ORE-IDA 16-OZ. IOX 

$ 1 I? £°A&EN 
GLACIER POPS 

1 
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m 

89 

FRIES 
BURNCYBROS. IJtOI , 

f APPLE 
U A IN I on , 

BURNEY BROS. 16-OZ, 

< CHERRY 
DANISH 

.4 MINUTE MAlD 

4 12-OZ. 

< • SAVE 

I , ' H A r t O R BOUtl -QUF 

« « • • < • « • • • « • < 

a LADY BORDEN 
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A S T E R M A R K E T S 

/ANUMBER 
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I 

ive him 
U.S.D.A.CHOICE CENTER GUT 

RIB STEAKS 'S KING OF ROASTS . . . 

STANDING RIB $ 
ROAST 

U.S.D.A.CHOICE OVEN READY 
4TH THRU 7TH RIB 

FARMER PEETS FINEST BONELESS 

BONANZA 
HALF-CUTS 
$ 1 09 

I LB. 

WHOLE 
8-12 LB. 

AVERAGE 

Trt& 
, * < . -^m „~ —: v~ 

SWIFTS PREMIUM ALL MEAT 

FRANKS 
Ifr, 

69 ¢ 
LB. 

SWIFTS PREMIUM 

SLICED 
BACON 

^ ^ . S S J S W * 

HEMtUD 

COOKED HAM 

6 0Z. 
PKG. 99 

FRESH GROUND ALL BEEF 

HAMBURG 
4 

LB. 

PATHE;EANROCK 

CORNISH HENS 

22 OZ. 9 c 
CA. 

.Deli Treats!. 

I FRESH DRESSEO SPLIT * » • * » « « 

L' K'S, :V<* 
-96¾¾° 

t.f-4$ 

BROILERS 
45 c 

COtW IONG WO»N 

CHEESE. 
fCKSlCH StfCfO 

BOlOGNA ., 
fCKKICHStfCEO 

HONEY LOAF 
ICKHKH SltCtO OIO 

FASHION LOAF * » . 5 9 
tfONS 

BAKED BEANS.. ,. 5 9 

, 99' 
.. 89« 

»<• 79' 
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